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Considering 
Evidence

Piece 
Probe

W.VSHINC.TON (.AP) — The 
ta|i€ of a White House conver
sation two months before the 
.lune 1972 Watergate burglary 
emerged today as a key piece 
of evidence missing in :he 
House .ludiciary Committee's 
impeachment probe.

Committee sources said a 
subpoena for the tape will prob

ably 1)6 issued ne.xt week.
■MISSING G.\P

The tape of an April 4, 1972, 
meeting between President Nix
on, former White House chief of 
staff H.R. Haldeman and for
mer Atty. Gen. .lohn Mitchell is 
one of 76 Watergate tapes Nix
on has refused to turn over to 
the committee.

The gap the mis.sing evidence 
leaves in the case put together 
by the Judiciary Committe<' 
staff was iwinted out by chief 
coun.sel John Doar Thuicsday 
when presentation of the evi
dence began.

Doar recommended the tape 
be subpoenaed and Chairman 
Peter Rodino, D-N.J., said a
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GAS COUPON COLT 0 BK BUCK PASSER, CONGRESS
MAN SAYS — This is samjile design of the ga.soline 
rationing coupon that Rep. Bill Gunter, I)-Fla., says 
could find its way into dollar changing machines as 
bogus bills. Gunter says image of George Washington, 
used on face of coupons, triggers change return mech-

(A P  W O REPHO TO )

anism in changing machines. Identical image appears 
on $1 bill. Federal Energy Office .says such use of cou
pons would lie money-losing propoation for the user 
.since certificates would be worth more than SI on open 
market for their intended purpose. The coupons now 
are In government storage.

Nixon Frees 
Funds To Perk 
Up Housing
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres

ident Nixon anounced today he 
is pumping in an additional 
$10.3 billion to bolster the na
tion’s .sagging housing market.

The President said the money 
will be u.sed to subsidize Inter
est rales on convention aJ gov
ernment-insured mortgages and 
to provide additional cash for 
the nation’s savings and loan 
in.stitutions.

The President said the money 
.supplied to the savings and 
loans institutions would be pro
vided by the Treasury under its 
standby loan authority.

The savings and loans are the 
biggest contributors to the 
housing mortgage market. 
They have been plagued by de
clining money to lend as in- 
vesiors seek out more lucrative 
investments with interest rates 
soaring.

Pre.sident Nixon said the 
money the government is com
mitting should help finance 
over 200,000 additional homes.

The bousing industry has 
been in a steady decline since 
1973, with housing starts of 318,- 
nofl for the fii'st three months of 
this year compared to 4M,000 
for the same period last year.

Marijuana 
Crop Plucked

Local law officials, determined to wipe out the 
spring marijuana crop in Big Spring, struck again 
at noon Thursday.

City police, including Capt. Jack Jones, Chief 
Vance Chdsum, Alvis Jeffooat and Paul Silva in
vaded a patch In the vegetable garden at a 
residence on Lexington.

Some 200 small plants, jrianted In orderly s tra i^ t 
rows along with the tomatoes and onions were 
spotted by the law officials, following a tip from 
another local resident.

The lawmen pulled up the marijuana |4ants and 
Capt. Jones was questioning the resident who lived 
at the location this morning.

•

Merchants Girding 
For Special Day

Mother’s Day is still big business for some 
.storekeepers.

Little children still patlertly walk through dime 
stores carefully making a selection of .such items 
as plates with a gold edge and a poem about 
Mother and bright green bottles of perfume.

•\dults stdl call the florist and order many pot 
plants and .some special corsages for church on 
Mother’s Day. Telegraphed flowras are also a big 
item on Mother’s Day. Candy, jewelrv and house
hold items are also top sates hems ‘for Mother’s 
Day.

Women’s department stores also report that 
ready-to-wear also picks up their sales a little 
at Mother’s Day although daughters are often more 
prone to buy clothes for Mother than are sons.

.Sons lean more toward the flower, candy and 
jewelry route, local store employes point out. 
Greeting cards sell quite a few for Mother’s Day.

Whatever route you usually take to remember 
Mother, Sunday is the day.

BF.OOMFIELD, N.J. (A P ) -  
Investigators say a mother and 
two of her daughters were 
bludgeoned to death some six 
hours before an explosion and 
fire that struck their home 
here.

Killed were Patricia Ann 
Hawley, 31, and daughters 
Linda, 4. and Jennifer, 17 
months. Essex County Meidical 
Examiner Edward Murray said 
autopsies indicated all three 
died from deep skuU fractures 
before the explosion.

Robert Hawley, 33, returned 
to his home Wednesday and 
shortly afterwards rushed out, 
calling neighbors for help and 
carrying his 5-year-old daugh
ter Pamela.

The two-family house ex
ploded just after he dashed 
back into the building, eye
witnesses said. Pamela was in 
critical condition with multiple 
skull fractures. Her father was 
not seriously injured.

The landlord and occupant of 
the first floor apartment, Sid
ney Selip, 59, was in critical 
condition with severe bums re
ceived in the fire that followed 
the explosion.

Bloomfield Police Detective 
Daniel Chiarello said Thursday 
that officials have a suspect in 
the killings, but there have 
been no arrests.

Kermit Murder 
Case Solved?

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) -  A carpet layer 
from the Fort Worth suburb of Euless was c h a r ^  
Thursday with the slayings of three persons and 
was named by Fort Worth police as a prime 
suspect in another killing.

Tommy Ray Kneeland, 25, was charged with 
murder before Ju.stice of the Peace W. W. Mat
thews in connection with the slayings of Mary 
Jane Handy, 17. of Oklahoma City and Robert 
T. Ghol.son, 15, of .Midwest City, Okla.

Kneeland also was charged in Kermit, Tex., with 
the September. 1970 slaying (rf Mrs. Nancy Mitchell, 
a housewife with two children.

The 27-year-old blonde vanished from her home 
Sept 15. ‘l»70.

Her husband. Gene, went home shortly after 
midnight from his oil company job and found 
his w ife’s purse, $40, and a half-smoked cigarette 
in an ash tray.

Officers said Kneeland, who had been a neighbor 
of the Mitchells, gave them a one-page statement 
about her (teath.

Investigators said she was smothered. Her green 
dress and underckitiung were scattered along Texas 
302. The garments had been slashed.
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day would be sot aside next 
week for the eomniillee to act 
on such matters as the issuance 
of subpoenas.

The committee is due to re
sume the presentation of evi
dence next Tuesday and contin
ue through 'Thursday, but could 
set aside a period to ad  on oth
er matters.

The imiKirtance of the April 4 
meeting is based on the testi
mony of Job .Stuart Magruder, 
deputy director of Nixon’s iv- 
election committee, who has 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
obstructing justice.

JUSTK E
Magruder said Gordon Lid- 

dy’s plan for electronic surveil
lance of Nixon's political oppo
nents and bugging of Demo
cratic National Headquarters 
was approved March 20, 1972, 
and a memorandum to that ef
fect sent to HaldemaiTs staff 
assistant, Gordon Strachan.

Strachan, who is under in
dictment for conspiracy and ob
struction of justice, has testi
fied that he refeired to the Lid- 
dy plan in a paper prepared for 
a meeting between Haldeman 
and Mitchell immediately be
fore the two met with Nixon.

Haldeman has testified that 
while the political campaign 
was discussed at the meeting 
with Nixon, his notes of the 
meeting do not indicate the in
telligence-gathering plan was 
brought up.

The Judiciary Committee has 
decided against issuing a blan
ket subpoena fw  all Watergate 
tapes it has requested, but 
plans to see how the missing 
data affects the impeachment 
inquiry and then subpoena what 
it thinks it needs.

During a long, dosed briefing 
Thursday, the committee re
ceived a detailed account of 
events leading up to the Water
gate break-in of June 17, 1972, 
and a thick‘ pile of supporting 
facts.

Members said the staff iM-e- 
sentation reached no con
clusions and did not relate 
directly to any presidential con
duct.

NOTHING NEW
“ It was strictly background,”  

said Rep. John Conyers, D- 
Mich. “ It was all familiar, 
nothing new,”  added Rep. Don 
Edwai^s, D-Calif.

Both acknowledged, however, 
that the information presented 
Thursday links up with facts 
brought out in later sessions to 
form a pattern that would 
make it p ^ in en t to the im
peachment inquiry.

The committee is scheduled 
to hold three more closed ses- 
si(Mis next week, all devoted to 
Watergate and the ensuing ef
forts to cover it up Five other 
areas of presidential activity 
involved in the inquiry will be 
dealt with in following weeks.

In his opening stetement. 
Committee -Chairman Peter J. 
Rodino Jr., D-N.J., said the 
committee was acting under a 
resolution passed by the House 
“ by a vote of 410 to 4’ ’ author
izing and directing it “ to in
vestigate fully and completely 
whether su ffic i«it grounds ex- 
i.st”  to Impeach President Nix
on.

“ We are proceeding under 
the mandate of that resolution.

“ I don’t need to stress again 
the importance of our under
taking and the wisdom, decen
cy and principle which we mu.st 
bring to it.

“ We understand our high con
stitutional responsibility. We 
will faithfully live up to it.”  Ro
dino said.
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BACK IN MOTHER’S ARMS — Three-\vet*k-old Marshall Jones Jr. sleeps safely in* his mother's 
arms, left, after lieing reunited with her outside the Placer County Hospital in Auburn, Calif., 
Thursday. The little tot wa.s kidnaped from .Mrs. Jones’ Santa Rosa home Wednesday by a 
babysitter The Placer County sheriff said they iiooked Sharon L. Kilcresca. right, enroute on 
a .state kidnaping charge. She is shown being es-jorted by deputies outside the Aubuin hospital 
Thursday.

SA.NTA ROSA, (3alif. (A P  )— “ I never thought 
I \sx)uld see my baby again,”  Peggy Jones said 
after she was reunited with her 3-week-old son, 
kidna[)ed a day earlier. Marshall Jones Jr. was 
found Thursday in good condition hidden in a 
laundry bag inside a camper parked in the com
munity of Gold Run near Auburn, 125 miles east 
of here. With the infant in the camper was Sharon 
L. Kilcrea.se, 31, of Auburn, whom Placer County 
sheriff s deputies arrested a i^  booked at the county 
jail for investigation of .state kidnaping charges. 
Mrs. Jones .said the child was snatched from 
a erto by a woman who had stnKk up an acquain
tance w i^  her during the past few weeks.

M ASHINGTON (A P  -  Ten days after he relea.sed 
his Watergate transcripts. President Nixon is under 
growing pre.ssure to resign, Inchidlng from con- 
■servative Repubbcan.s who have supported him 
in the pa.st. House GOP Leader John J. Rhodes; 
Rep. .John B. Anderson, chairman o f the House 
Republican Conference; and Rep. Barber B. 
ConaWe, chadman of the GOP PnIHcy Committee, 
aH said Nixon .should consider resigning. In addi
tion, caHs for Nixon’s resignation also have come 
from the Chicago Tribune, the Omaha Worid- 
Herald, and the Kansas CRy Times Co., all of 
which supported Nixon in the past.

• • •

TE G U aG ALPA . Honduras (A P ) -  Police opm- 
ed fire Thursday night on hundred? of protesting 
students, and hospital spoke.smen said six of the 
young people were wounded. The students were 
protesting the death on Wednesday of a 
demonstrator ^ o t  by pi^ce during a march on 
the Guatemalan embas.sy. The marchers were pro
testing the outcome of the presidential election 
in Guatemala, where the congress declared the 
con.servative candidate the victor after a close 
race with a leftist.

Liddy Guilty 
Of Two Counts 
Of Contempt

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  G. 
Gordon Liddy was f o i ^  guilty 
on two counts of contempt of 
Congress today despite a plea 
that “ his lips were sealed”  
against telling what he knew 
about the White House plumb
ers unit.

U.S. DLstrict Judge John H 
Pratt gave Liddy a .suspended 
sentence of six months on each 
count.

In .su.spending the sentwice 
and putting Liddy on one year’s 
probation, the judge noted what 
he called the extenuating cir- 
cum.stances that Liddy is al
ready serving a heavy sentence 
in connection with his Water
gate conviction and other con
tempt conviction.

Liddy had told the court he 
would appeal if convicted and 
said he had rejected a proposed 
compromise for going back to 
the Hou.se subcommittee before 
which he had refused e\en to 
be sworn in.

Liddy is now' .sening a con
tempt .sentence in the District 
of Columbia jail for refusing to 
testify before the Watergate 
grand jury. *

CLO U D  SEEDING OVER BIG SPRING

Bureau Of Reclamation 
To Conduct Research

Congressman Omar Burleson 
a n n o u n c e d  Thursday the 
selection of Big Spring as one 
o f three sites in the United 
States selected by the Bureau 
o f Reclamation to conduct 
research into the seeding of 
summer cumulus douds as part 
of its High Plains Coqieratave 
program.

Bin*leson was joined in this 
announcement by Sens. Ĵ ihn

Bid Opening For Projects 
At Webb Slated June 12

TOMMY RAY KNEELAND  
Charged In Three Slayings

The U.S. Corps of Engineers 
has fixed June 12 as the date 
for opening bids for construction 
of three new facilities at Webb 
AFB.

Included are two airmen’s 
dormitories, an airmen’s dining 
hall and a edd  storage unit. 
Proposals were opened recently 
on the latter two, but they ran 
about 25 per cent over 
e.stimates. The Corps elected to 
combine them with the upcom
ing bidding on the larger dormi
tory project in the hopes that 
one big job will get more at
tractive bids, the Corp.s told 
Rep. Omar Burleson.

Plans and specifications will 
be available from the Fort 
Worth office of the Corps

starting May 14.
Each of the airmen’s dor- 

nutories, which will be two- 
story affairs, will have an 
approxinnate area of 39,000 
square feet. The dining room 
wiU be a single-story building 
capable of serving 500 men, also 
to have food sendee, work and 
auxiUary areas. The edd 
.storage facility will be a single 
story and in addition to the 
vault areas will have offices, 
etc. Elach of the building bids 
wiR Include proposals for 
paving and access roads.

E.srtimates on the projects 
were $545,000 for the aiirmen’s 
dining, $100,000 for cold storage, 
and $2,500,000 for the dor- 
mitorlea.

Tower (R-Tex.) and Lloyd 
Bentsen (D T ex  ).

In addition to Big Sfwlng, the 
other sites are Miles Chty, 
Montana in the northern plains 
and Colby, Kansas, in the 
central plain.s.

'The ft)ngres.sman said funds 
available from the Bureau’s 
atnmospheric water resources 
program in fiscal year 1974 and 
propn.sed funding tor fiscal year 
1 9 7 5 will permit only 
preliminary and related studies 
at Big Spring and Cdby 
although extensive research will 
be conducted in Miles City this 
year.

He also pointed out that there 
has been growmg initere.st in 
.seeding .summer convective 
clouds throughout the high 
plains states, both to increase 
rainfall and to supress hail.

H o w e v e r ,  .scientific un
certainties in cloud seeding 
t e c h n i q u e  are restralmng 
development of fuller and more 
effective application of doud 
seeding technique. *

The Bureau o f R edan »tion  
has been directed to Wtiate a 
Weather Modification Research 
Program in the h i^  plains 
.states aimed at ehnunating 
t h e s e  uncertainties. The 
program cooperates with aU 
state and local groups who 
share in the planning, operation, 
control and support.

Selection of the three sites

came from a list of 17 sites 
proposed by state and local 
groups. Each site select(?d was 
given top pnority of their state 
government and each was 
determined as representative of 
crops, climate and water needs 
in the individual area in which 
they are located.

The two senators and Rep. 
Burleson have backed efforts of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District to obtain 
designation as a site. The 
CRMWD has been engaged for 
three years in a weather 
modification project, and last 
y e a r  the Texas Water 
Develoiunent Board funded a 
two-year scientific evaluation of 
the project.

0. H. Ivie, CRMWD manager, 
said he felt the first summer 
of the Bureau’s study will be 
spent in jMeparations such as 
environmental hearings, and 
otherwi.se clearing the way tor 
actual field work.

WARM
M’arm. High today, low ^ 

9hs Low tonight, low Ms. f 
High Saturday, upper 8fls. s 

Southwesterly winds U-29 | 
m.p.h. this afternoon and I 
tonight. I
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To Flee Homes Near Austin

$2.6 Million 
Suit In 113th

a mechanized car wash ac
cident.

Hanna Industries. Mllwaukie, 

Ore., IS the defendant tn the
suit. Tennis was an employe of 

12.6 million suit has (-3 ,  ^.3^  ̂ and Ser-
ftled in 118th District Court 2IOO Gregg St.,
behalf of Michael C. Dennis, | on Sept. 3, the date of the ac-

•y Th« pr«M tSouth Texas at Garfield, Kyle.'tra l and East Texas and show-!^ ^ °  follovyingUideni
H eaw  ra.ns and tornadoes .Lake Thomas and :u.st south of ers in central portions were to 

lashed South Central Texas late Bandera, all in South Central end.
Thursday and early today, fore- Texas.

.4̂ 11

ing some 90 persons to evac- Four to six inches of raiOj 
uate their homes near .Austin, drenched the New Braunfels, 

f-oinc u’prp twaiTWHi for and San Marcos areas before;
J S ?  r f  I S ,  in m ik igh t n iu m k y . cauflngl

(raffio ’ some flooding. The Weather

Two' men .en e  lulled near “ f S e S ^
Alice, one near San Antonio, on large m ers  in me area
another at Weils, all on ram- su'iiTse
whipped highways, and a boy squall line moving east- 
drowned near Bandera when ^ '^ d  through South Texas led, 
his father's car was shoved off ***« weather bureau to issue a Spring Thursday evening while
a bridge by flood waters. tornado watch in western parts in town a light shower

Rain Blocks 
Area Roads
A deluge fell northeast ot Bie

The Department of Public Texas, including measured only .22 of an inch.of
Matagorda, Bra-* iix, t..px.pai VI I uvtiv

.Safety reported Hood _ wafer up ^ ^ 3  3„^’ ch'a"n*^"rs” W t ' i e l  Out on Gail Route and east
to two feet deen in Garfield ai 
the
development that con.;Lsts

(Photo oy oonny VoMcs)

HOW ARD COl.LKCiK TOP (IRAD — Ben .lohnson, assLstant to the president, congratulated 
Angie Novell Teague, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs Leroy Teague, 1210 W. 6th, valedictorian 
of the Howard College graduating cla.ss. She had a 1 92-grade-point average. Salutatonan 
was John Dewayne Loggins, who lives with his wife, Donna, at 1902 Morrison.

Grads Urged Plant Seed Of 
In 'Worst Of Times'Hope

Congressman Omar Burleson,, nation and world, he said, and 
purposely avoiding the usual added that “ we’ve got to come 
format to “ admonish or to the maturity to realize that
exhort,”  today held out a note the best we can do is con- 
of in.spiration to 109 graduates tainment. The problems of 
at How ard College. I today are too complex to lend

“ May it be said of you that themselves to instant solutions, 
you did and said the best of and some problems may never 
things in the worst of times,”  be solved."

rn in fia  Ri o- D «  w  Until 5 a m. Flash flood w a r n - t h e  Snyder highway all the 
Colorado River Ranchc.^e ^  those way across to Sand Springs and

. , , . , . areas. iMf.-ss Creek, rain measured
hom ^ 13 THjMnderstorms reached into^*’®m 2.8 to 1.7 inches and felt 

es east of Austin near Te.xas Jin i, hurrv-. A road was blocked

Hail and winds up to 60 miles;off fast of 350 due to high water
71.

i\nc nail aiiu wui\i  ̂ uu ui w  ------
hour were reported ncariand the creek crossing

spokesman, said DPS h e l i c o p - ^1____ ____ Kingsville. Severe weather bul-
at

ters and private boats rescued .  j,
the Garfield evacuees. **^“ *=‘  ̂^

Tornadoes were reported in countiestricio, Xuec-es and Kleberg

Midway Road was reported
lijocked for a short time.

School Board 
To Set Tax Rate

nation either demolished 
profaned,”  and urged his young 
listeners to have a similar faith.

he told the 2Sth graduating class 
of the college at a packed 
auditorium.

He had a ringing reaffirma-

FAITH IN SELF 
He urged graduates to base 

their confidence in the future 
not on circumstances, which

tion that things are still fun-'can be altered drastically and 
damentally right with America,!rapidly, “ but in yourselves*, 
and that what is needed is aj Despite upheavals, America 
wise application of the system!still is the envy of the world, 
rather than a massive change;he reminded them. He recalled
of concept.

There are no quickie solutions 
to problems that beset the

seeing a church in England 
established “ when all things 
sacred were throughout the

DEATH S

day.
Temperatures dropped abrupt 

ly by 10 d e g r e e s  or more 
FORS.AN — The Forsan sections of South

01*;school boa”d will discuss the'^®"^*^|_ ^utheast "^xas 
tenative 1974-75 budget, set thun^rstorms. Ear y

tax ntle and « a b l ,d .  cafeteria ,ne"’l S ” f L n r ^ " J ^ e

TK . . ,n , e ,  .H iSSSrThe worst thing that could I night. ... . _  . ..
happen is for the idealism of| Participating in Educational mometer was in the 70s. 
youth to be channeled into ideas Media Services next year will More showers and thunder 
which “ falsely promise to rightibe discussed. .And Bud Nichols showei's were predicted in Cen- 
wrongs with anarchy, with I will report on the National 
solutions based on socialism orl School Board Convention in
some other ism other thaniHouston. I T / \  R a

Americaism, w h i c h  falselyl The meeting wiU be called to' * O  D C
promise some Utopia w i t h o u t 7 p 
God, without truth, without pity,'

Texas Highway Department 
officials, county road depart- 

Clear to ^ r t ly  cloudy weath-| workers and the sheriff’s 
er p reva il^  I deputies worked into the night
and far \^est Texas early to- jjeeping the roads open and'

Tiburcio Nunez
Tiburclo Nunez, 67, died in 

a local hospital 'Thursday at 
7:35 a.m. Graveside seiVices 
will be at 2 p.m. today at Ml. 
Olive Cemetery. NaDey-Pickle 
Funeral Home is in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Nunez was a resident of 
Big Spring for 40 years.

Survivors are his wife 
Dorothy; two daughters, Mrs. 
Manuella Aquez of Odessa and 
Miss Mary Ann Foster of 
Austin; two sons, Raymond

memorials
fund.

to the leukemia

J. M. Reidy
Funeral for John M. Reidy, 

53, who died last Sunday in 
Portland, Ore., wdll be con
ducted at 11 a.m., Saturday in 
the River-Welch Chapel here, 
officiated by the Rev. Louis 
Moeller of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church. 
Burial win be in Mount Olive
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be James, " 'h * ! they have earned

without conscience, without 
justice and without all that the 
tears and toils of the struggling 
centuries have put into the 
words ‘ethics’ and ‘decency.”  

MEN WHO ARE 
“ Out of your generation, like 

others before, will come men 
and women who are not for 
sale; who are honest, sound 
from center to circumference, 
true to the heart’s core; with 
consciences as steady as the 
needle to the pole; who will 
stand for the right if the 
heavens totter and the earth 
reel.«; who can tell the truth 
and look the world right in the 
eye; who neither brag nor run; 
who neither flag or flinch; in 
w h o m  the courage of 
everlasting life runs still, deep 
and strong; men who know 
their message and tell it; who 
know their ^aoe  and fill it, who 
know their business and attend 
to it; who will not lie, shirk 
or dcCge; w’ho are not too lazy 
to work, nor too proud to be 
iprwr; who are wUUng to eat

and

WEATHER
officially May 21 by the board 
of trustees of the college. The 

,, X, . . Foundation is composed of 11
Allan y .  Hautenen o f D t ^ o u t s t a n d i n g  business and 

Federal AvnaUon AdministraUon community leaders in Midland, 
will confer w ith County j  r . Pevehou.se, ptesidcnt of
m i s s i o n e r s  Court Monday Adobe Oil Corp has been rtouxjy sotunioy. ci«or to portly 
concerning an airport fire truck, elected president of the group, ^  tSllCEt

The coiBt will udk about yirs. J. Howard Hodge will vô jtoov lam tooioot low so* nortti

Nimez of OdesM and M a r o e L j^ r ”  ,j,^ y  j 3 „^es wear what thev have paid for;
Foster of San Antonio, and 11 "i^ciio nrppn Pant
granddiildren.

Paula Lester
Paula Lester, 79, died at 7 

a.m., today in a local hospital.
Services will be at 2 p.m., 

Saturday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosew o^ Chapel. Officiating 
with be Roy Bruce. Burial will 
be In Mount Olive Cemetery.

She was bom Nov. 21, 1894, 
in Big Spring. She had resided 
here most of her life, with the 
exception of a short time spent 
in California.

Survivors include a sister, 
IxOis Schwartz, Palm Springs. 
Calif., a brother, N- L. Lester. 
Vealmoor; and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

Tlie f a m i l y  suggests

Morgan, 'Leslie Green, Paul 
Jenkins and Barnes Smith.

George Rice
Funeral services will be held 

at 10 a.m. Saturday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood CJiapel for 
Geoi^e Rice, who died Wednes
day n i g h t .  T h e r e  will be 
graveside services at 2 p.m. in

who are not ashamed to say “no’ 
with emphasis and who are not 
ashamed to say ‘ I can’t afford 
it."

HONOR GRADS 
The valedictorian of the class 

was Angie Novell Teague, who 
had a 3.92-point average (on a 
4.0 scale) for her career at 
HC. .Salutatorian was John 
Dwayne Loggins with 3.87.

Dr. Thomas Salter, president.
the Jayton Cemetery. The Rev. presided and introduced Rep
CoUyns Moore will officiate.

Survivors Include his wife, 
; Dorothy, a son George Rice, 
San Antonio, one grandson and 
a sister, Mrs. Carman Whit
taker, Batesville, Ark.

Pallbearers will be Ed Seay, 
John F. Smith, Dan Conley. 
John Stiles. Ed MitcheU 
Bu.ster Richardson.

Burleson. With Ken Sprinkle 
directing and Harlen Thornton 
accompanying, the choir sang 
the “ Last Words of David.”  Ben 
Johnson certified the arts and 
science candidates, and Dr. 
Larry Key those from oc 
cupational education, and Dr. 

and|*'^ilcr made the degree awards. 
The processional included brass, 
timpani and chorus with the 
organ. Prayers were led by E. 
L  Kelly and David H. King, 
faculty members.

YonrSanwher

IS  OUR BUSINESS!

Come in for a
COOLING
demonstration

us show you the 
many advanced fea

tures of Arctic Circia 
Air Coolera. Exclusive 

Snap-Lock pad frames* 
make it easy to replace 

roolinx pads. Microglast 
liners keep out dust, dirt 

and pollen. Corobex- 
treeted* pads stay free 

of odor, mold and germa.
See us today.

X l C T i

W A* ^
4 4 0 0 - $ “̂

Airport Fire 
Truck Action

Founded May 21

intoslopping cars driving 
dangerous areas.

One tornado was sighted 
southwest of Webb, but did not 
touch the ground. Light hail fell 
at Sand Springs along with 1.6 
inches of rain. Moss Crerit 
measured 1.7 and Coahoma 
r e p o r t e d  scattered rain 
measuring from 1 inch to 1.2. 
Biggest rainfall was on Gail 
Route with 2.8 reported at one 
rain gauge in that area.

Rainfall to date for 1974 at 
the Exoeriment Station Is now 
4.34. TTie average on this date 
is 4.4.

Some damage was done due
MIDLAND — Midland College splitting off teaches.

Foundation will be establish^

bu>1ng two sirens and two serve as vice president. and|S?,,^Srl^  »  w
speakers for the sheriffs office.!Murray Fa.sken, secretary- 
County Judge A. G. Mitchell treasurer. Other members of city 
will call the meeting to order the group are: WHtiam

TEMPERATURES

at 9 a.m.
B .................—
,  jBIG SPRING ............................  S4
J.'Amorfllo ............................  91

MAX MIN
91 61

Vollv '<“̂ *COQO
Blakemore John L. Cox,
Harvey Herd. C. J.
Reagan Legg. Robert Leibrock,
William Marshall, Hamilton E.
McRae.

_______________________________ __  Although the group’s im-
I mediate work will be a short
jterm money raising . , ..........  .............................. „

16th and Donley: Oiarles.fmKj raising will be only part,wo-«Mn<iton. o.c....................  *»
EWridge Johnson. 210 Circle of an over all design of support

MISHAPS
Detroit .......
Fort Worth .
Houston .....
Los Ar>9e4«$ .
Mlomi ......
Now Orleons
St. Louis ...........................  j9
5on Francisco ........    58

project, s«rttie .............................. 5»

6: S3 o.m. Hiq
Drive, Wiley Wood Scott, 1709,and assistance to the college iw in .iw»; lowwt
Selt'es, 1:32 p.m. Thunxlay. 'and board. pr«ipoatR« l a  m

REP. OMAR BURLESON

A LL COOLER PARTS IN STOCK

Johnson Sheet Metal
Phon* 263-2980 1308 E. 3rd St.

The Big Spring 
Herald

Published Sunday nwnlna and 
workdov oftemoons txc*a4 Saturday 
by Big Sprlno Herald, Inc, 710 
Scurry St.

Socond daw postoge paid at Big 
Spring, Texas.

SubscrlpMon rdest By comer In 
Bid Spring {2.S0 monttily ond S30IM 
per veor. By moll In Texor $2 7* 
monthly ond S33.00 per veor: plus 
state ond local toxes; outside Texos 
S3 00 mimthly and S3t 00 per yeor, 
plus state and local taxes where 
applicable All subscriptions poyopie 
In odvonce.

The Assocloted Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the uw ot oil news 
disootches credited to it er net 
otherwise credited to the pooer and 
also the local news published herein. 
All riqhts for reoubilcation of special 
dispatches are also reserved.

ZALES
JEWH.EnS

100 E. 3rd 
Opnn 9 to 5:30

Our People Make Us Num ber One

J*:; .*

Our diamond values 
have been famous for 

50 Golden \ibars.
a, DiBmond solitaire br'dal set. 14 karat gold, $99 50.
b. Cluster pendant. 9 diamonds, 14 karat gold. $225.
C. Cluster earrings. 10 diamonds. 14 karat gold, $225 pair.
d. Enchantment diamond solitaire bridal set. 14 karat gold, $375.
e. Duo set. 6 diamonds. 14 karat gold. $275 set.
f. Ladies’ Elgin. 50 diamonds. 1 carat total «rtigM*,

17 lewels, $650.
g. Swirl b r i^ l set. 27 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $895.
h. Fashion \ing. 7 diamonds. 14 karat gold. $195.
j Diamond solitaire. 4 prong, 14 karat gold, $275. 
k Wedding band, 12 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $325.

Zales^?!^ Golden Y^ars and Weve Only Just Begun.
Zaes 4evohf>''g Chs’ge • Za'es Custom Change

BankAmericard • Master Crw'ge • American Ciorgsa • o Club • Carte B'anche # Layaway
• -» r-*. v»-v pccerd "f w nac- d »-v<d •« f '  c's e- i*|td

THAN K YOU
I am taking this opportunity to thank each 

of you in Precinct No. 2, for your vote of 

confidence that was shown me at the 

Democratic Primary Eletcion on May 4th. Al

though I was unopposed 1 feel honored and 

very grateful for the opportunity of serving 

again as your Justice of tlie Peace. 1 will 

do my best to serve you well.

Please feel free to call on me if at any time I can 

be of service to you.

Thanks again,

LULU D. ADAxMS 

Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 2

Potltical Adv. poid for by Fred H. Adoms* Box L Coohemai Texos.the - - . _Published in the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas.

SATURDAY
SIZZLERS

GOOD SATURDAY ONLY
LADIES'

PAN TY HOSE
One Size 
Fits All .

SHEER ASS'TD. COLORS

2 Pair 
For *100

LARGE, THICK, LUXURIOUS

BATH TOWELS
.......... 4 ,.r »50024x48

Values to $2.99
(Lim it 8)

LADIES'

PANT SUITS
Ass'td Styles 
100% Polyester 
Regular $24.99. *1488

LARGE TABLE FASHION

DENIM JEANS
*497Waist Size 26-52 

Values to $13.00 Pair

ONE GROUP MEN'S

Dress & Sport Belts
..............*400Values to $8.00 

Patents, Cowhide, Fancy

BOYS' & MEN'S VINYL

SPORT SHOES
Broken Sizes 
Values to $8.99 *197

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
....................... n S 8  y . „

Over 1,000 yds. to 
Choose from 
Values to $4.99 . .

MEN'S & BOYS'

DRESS SOCKS
2  p .ir  8 8 *

100% POLYESTER

Perfect for’ 
Mother's Day 
Values to $3.99

KNIT TOPS

....... .......  »249 R „ h

GIRLS’ PANTIES
100% Acetate 
Sizes 4-14 . . . . Pair *100

Disposable Diapers
Daytime —  60 Pack 
Regular $ 3 .1 9 ..........

All Notions Vz Price

e . R ^ A N T H O N - Y  C O

Wa

7-PC. FOI

REG . 4.30

FER

FAf

1-Gl

PORTAE

15 C.F. R

19 C.F. D

30” ELEI

LARGE I 
WASHEI
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FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY

HIGHLAND CENTER MALL 
AND SIDEWALK SALE

Wardrobe and Utility Cabinets

I ^'I
( ..ij. ;’|j) jtty

Bii

'M: v.iW

HAS WALNUT 
LOOK

ANTIQUED
HARDWARE

REG.
45.95

5-SHELF SPACES

HOLDS LINENS, 
CANNED GOODS, or 
CLEANING SUPPLIES

REG.
43.95

w f

T )
7-PC. FONDUE SET

REG. 4.30.. 2i88
7-PC. JUICE SET

88^REG. 1.49. . .

IRONING PAD AND 
COVER

REG. 3 .99 ... 2 .8 8

GARDEN SHOP SPECIALS
PEA T MOSS, Reg. 2.49 1^^

FERTILIZER , Reg. 3.99 0 ^ ^

' FAR WEST BARK, Reg. 5.99 4®®

1-GAL. SHRUBS

HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS
•  8 ONLY 1 3 .7 9 W

88

SLUMBERBAGS
ONLY A FEW LEFT  AT THIS BARGAIN

REG.
7.99

REG. 13.99 — $8.00

Thick Bath Towels
48 ONLY

REG.
2.50

LARGE
ASSORTMENT

OF

WOMEN’S
FASHIONS

•  VALUES UP TO 14.00

NOW ONLY!

YOUNG JR. BRUSHED 
DENIM JEANS

SIZES 5-13

A LL THE LATEST STYLES  

ONLY 120 PRS.!

REG. 10.00

HARDWARE SPECIALS
19“STORAGE UNIT— 10 ONLY— REG. 39.99.

ELECTRIC DRILL— 10 ONLY— REG. 24.95.

ELECTRIC SANDER— 10 ONLY— REG. 37.95.

SHOP VACUUM— 10 ONLY— REG. 38.25.

DRILL PRESS— 10 ONLY— REG. 298.00.

TOOL BOX— 10 ONLY— REG. 72.99.

STORAGE UNIT— 10 ONLY— REG. 39.99.

SOLDERING KIT— 10 ONLY— REG. 12.08.

SOLDERING GUN— 2 ONLY— REG. 9.75.

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE BARGAINS
PORTABLE COLOR T.V. As Low As

15 C.F. REFRIGERATOR-GOLD-FROSTLESS
SAVE 20.00

19 C.F. DELUXE F R E E Z E R -A L L  COLORS

30” ELECTRIC SMOOTH TOP RANGE

LARGE GROUP SLIGH TLY DAMAGED 
WASHERS AND DRYERS

10% TO 30% 
OFF R E&  PRICE

SLIG H TLY DAMAGED D O O R- 
C H EST-PECA N  FINISH, Reg. 165.00

SLIG H TLY DAMAGED 
DINETTE TABLES

2 SPANISH TABLES  
LAM PS-Reg. 59.95

7-PC. MAPLE DINETTE SET Reg. 239.95

SLIGH TLY DAMAGED TR IPLE  
D R ESSER -PECA N  FINISH Reg. 215.00

PRICE

i / v a B P f i
PHONE 267-5571

HIGHLAND CENTER
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

AUTO SERVICE OPENS AT 8 A.M.

New Store 
Hours:

Mon:, Thurs., Fri. 
1 0 -8

Tues., Wed., Set. 
1 0 .6
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Where 
can you get

a home 
improvement

loan?

Duval Judge Spends Night Qark, In final arguments to 
the Archer Parr Jury, slammed 
hard on George Parr’s con
nection with the water district

and testimony that the district 
bought him ranch equi]»nent 
and services, as well as paying 
Archer Parr.

In Jail After Conviction

First Federal Sa\ ings
"we care about your tomorrow — today"

500 Main Big Spring

Saturday Special!

FRUITWOOD FINISH 
SERVING CART

SPECIAL PRICE
FOR

Mother’s Day 
Carter’s Furniture

202 SCURRY

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) — 
l)i;val ( ’ounly Judge Archer 
Parr, convicted of [)erjury, ex
changed his dark business suit 

, for white jail coveralls and 
spent Thursday night in a cell.

I He becomes the second South 
'I'exas political figure to fall 
tlii.s year in the federal govern- 
tr.eni s assault on the Demo
cratic machine which has con
trolled Parr’s area for five dec
ades.

•DUKE OF DUVAL’
George B. Parr, 73, the aging 

“ Duke of Duval’ ’ and uncle to 
.\rcher Parr, plans to appeal a 
March conviction in Corpus

government showed P a ir  re- 
■eived from the water district, 
formally known as the Duval 
County Conservation and Recl
amation District.

DISAPPOINTED
The U.S. Magistrate’s office, 

•vhere bond would be covered, 
was dosed when Suttle set 
bond and Pan ' was taken the 
Bexar County Jail for an over
night stay in what a jail official 
'aid would be a cell just like 
any other inmate would be in.

Defense attorney James Gil
lespie, who said Parr’s lK>nd 
would be posted at 9:30 a.m. 
hTiday, said, ‘T am dis-

over again, I  feel. That is my 
opinion. We tried George Pan
in Bexar County.”

NO WONDER
The government sent the first 

team in against Archer Parr. 
Sessions is the chief prosecutor 
for the Western Judicial Dis
trict of Texas and he was aided

by his first assistant, John 
Clark. Both worked with the 
grand jury het^e which began 
investigating George Parr in 
1972.

Three minor figures in Duval 
County politics await trial on| 
charges emerging from the in-' 
vcstigation. '

TO YLAN D
SPECIAL WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

M ATTEL 
BIG JIM. $2.98

I FISHER PRICE

....$1-98SNOOPY.

TENNIS
RACKETS. $2.98

Mattel Rock Flower 
DOLLY 0 g ^
RECORD.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 18th 
1206 S. Gregg Ph. 263-0421

Chrisii on income tax evasion I appointed more than anything
charges. George Parr was sen-'else”  at his client’s brief jai!
tenced to five years in prison, stint
five years’ probation and a| .Another trial figure called the
$14 (lOO fine

Archer Parr, 48, whose sen
tencing is scheduled for May 
20, could receive a maximum 
30 years in prison and $60,000 in 
fines.

A lepoiler, witnessing Archer 
Parr being mareh<>d from the 
’J.S. Marshal’s office in hand
cuffs, was not allowed by mar
shals to interview Parr

bond amount “ poetic.”
Gillespie said, “ f know full 

well as an officer of the court, 
it is in the sound judicial judg
ment of the trial judge. I do not 
quarrel with the sound dis
cretion of the trial judge.”

Of the jury’s verdict, U.S. 
Ally William Sessions said. 
‘The only thing I can say is 
hat we are delighted, and I

“ I wouldn’t have anv c o m - 'l  ’1 think comment beyond 
rnent anyway,”  said Parr, grin "'<>uld be appropriate.”  
ning. Until the verdict, he had! plans 5 motion
been talkative.

He stood erectly and accept
ed the 8-man, 4-woman jury’s 
veidict Thursday afternoon 
w'thout visible emotion.

POT OF U O R R U n iO N
The jury took less than two 

hours to decide on all six 
(ounts of his perjury in- 
d clment after .Asst. U.S. Ally. 
John Clark referred to a 
“ bubbling, boiling pot of cor
ruption that related directly to 
Archer Parr.”

The jury found Archer Pan
ned to a grand jury when he 
said $121,500 his county’s water 
rtritrict paid him were for legal 
services he performed. The 
government said Parr did noth
ing for the money.

The jury reached a decision 
about 5:30 p.m. and shortly 
thereafter U.S. District Court 
Judge D. W. Suttle set t)ond of 
8121,500 for Parr, pending fur
ther judication of his ca.se.

The bond, to be posted in 
cash or equivalent security, 
was identical to the amount the

for acquittal superseding the 
jury verdict, said, “ what we 
did, we tried George Parr all

Friedrich

r

IN  SENIOR RECITAL -
Robert Bryan, (above) son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bryant, 
7 0 5 W. March Drive, 
presented his senior recital a 
w w k  ago at Texas Tech 
University. He is a senior 
education major and due to 
receive his music degree this 
summer. He performed a 
trombone recital, including in 
hi.s program the largo, 
a l l e g r o ,  and largo-presto 
movements of “ Sonata in F 
Major”  by Marcello, jdus 
“ Concertino d’ Hiver”  by 
Milhaud in the anime. Ires 
in 0 d e r e and animate 
passages. He is a graduate 
of Big Spi-ing High School.

I Friedrich I Fowler Well 
Plugged Back

V h

Ji’.-
• Good Housekeeping •

(U tU N tltS

M KfUW

Friedrich Room A ir Conditioners 
take the Sizzle out of Summer!

If hot, muggy days put a damper on your summer 
activities, think about buying a Fiiedrich room air conditionei. 

Why Fiiedrich? . . . Because they let you enjoy clean, dty. cool air 
without wasting energy! These special 90th anniversary models feature; a 

simplified control panel, including a thermostat control, 2-speed fan control; a slide-out 
chassis for easy, efficierft installation; sound absorbing insulation for quieter operation.

*Buy now at theta special introductory prices — prices definitely go up on June 3, 1974.

MODEL NO. 1 PRICE AFTER | 1 p a w c i  BTU CAPACITY! JUNE 3, 1974 NOW! S A V E !
_________________ 1___________________________  _________________ 1.

SS10X10
10200BTU/Hr.

$329.95 $299.95
_____________________________ 1_________________

S30.00<

SS12X3012300/12200
BTU/Hr.

$359.95 $329.95 $30.00

SMI7X30
16500/16300
BTU/Hr.

$409.95 $379.95 $30.00

WILLIAMS 
SH EET METAL

Tom D. Fowler No. 1 Wasson. 
660 from the south and 1,205 
from the east lines section 22-31- 
IS, T&P, has plugged back from 
the Fusselman to attempt 
completion in the Leonard 
formation three miles southeast 
of Big Spring.

Complete Feb. 5, 1974 for 42 
barrels of 58-gravity oil and 21 
barrels of water, through 
perforations at 9,926-38, the 
venture now is being plugged 
back to 7,000 feet to attempt 
production in the Leonard. It 
is half a mile north of two 
d e p l e t e d  Leonard-Wolfcamp 
wells'. Ixication is 660 from the 
south and 1,205 from the east 
lines section 22-32-lS, T&P.

In northern Galsscock, Amoco 
No. 1-B Powell Cooper per
forated from 8,213-44 and 
prepared to test.

.Amoco No. 1 .Allred, northeast 
Martin wildcat, was below 7.864.

Tn Sterling County Amoco No. 
1-B Foster was drilling below 
1.770 and .Alhagh Na. 5 Kenney, 

jnear the Mitchell-Sterling line, 
i was below 7.900 and attempting 
I a drillstem test.

UTPB Graijuates 
Two From Area

811 N. BENTON 
PHONE 267-6791

Tanya M. Dorfler, Big Spring 
:md Linda S. Cott, Coahoma, 
are among the 40 candidates for 
degrees at the first graduation 
at The University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin in Odessa.

Mrs. Dorfler, Rt. 2, Box 13. 
I Is majoring in creative writing, 
and Mrs. Scott, in .American 
literature. Both expect to 
receive bachelor of arts 
degrees.

The commencement, which is 
open to the public, will be at 
3 p.m. May 18 in the univer
sity's new buildings at Parkway 
and Maple Boulevards. An open 
tti eption, will follow.

The ceremony will mark the 
eompletion of UT Permian’s 
first aeariemie vear

A S H O E - M
F O R  V A L U E !

Prices Effective Thursday, May 9 Thru Saturday, May

T
Wedge Heels

Z 4 4
Bc8- 3.49

Women’s Casuals

Seuff-stvie sandals with envelope flap 
vamp of easy-care vinyl. Thick inner- 
soles. High wedge heels. Sizes 5-10.

Fashion Strapped Casual
with Padded Innersoles.

Pretty canvas uppers, 
wedge heels and

ripple crepe soles.
Sizes 5-10.

LADIES’ TERRY
SLIPPERS

•For beach, home 
or street wear! 
•Cool Summer 
scuffs of cotton 
terryclotb in pink, 
blue or yellow or 
pretty florals. Sizes 
S-M- AND L.

c

REG.
$1.00

Special Style 
Women’s White 

Sandals

Women’s
Flats

REG. 6.99 
FOR

REG. $2.99 
FOR ONLY

SIZES 5-10 SIZES 5-10

T e e n s ’ and W o m en s 
S oft, C o m fo rta b le  
SLIPPERS
•Soft, teather-like vitTyl 
uppers. •Feather-light, 
padded soles are comfor
table and long wearing. 
Sizes: 5-tO.

Special Style 
Women’s White 

Sandals
REG. $2.99 

j FOR

$ 1

Women's Utility 
Oxfords

REG. $3.99

FOR ONLY
^  SIZES 5-10

SIZES 5-10

8 5 .7 ^
I

904 E LE V E N !
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Beltonc train 
special hearii 
problem, Mr. 
electronic hci 
tone Hearing

If  you arc a 
special hcarii 
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DRIVE
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CHIROPRACTIC HEIPSI
GOITER

85.7% wpLL IMPROVED
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

M4 ELEVENTH PLACE pH 283-3324

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CATFISH DIN N ER........... 1.95
SIRLOIN FOR 2 .................6.99
CHOPPED SIRLO IN ........ 1.89

Sirloin Steak
6-oz.

1.89

Chicken fried

Steak
1.49

Sands Restaurant &
w

Char-Steak House
2900 West Highway Ph. 263 2411

'FA T  IS B EA U TIFU L'

Pregnanh Problem
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 10, 1974 5-A

GIBRALTAR. Mich. (A P ) -  
When Debi Horn had her jaws 
wired shut last December, she 
weighed 230 pounds and wanted 
to lose weight so it would be 
easier for her to have another 
baby.

She’s lost 60 pounds, but she latdy. 
Isn’t so sure about her motives 
any more.

“ Now, I ’m afraid that if I get 
pregnant, I ’U get fat again!”  
says Mrs. Horn who has one 
child, a daughter, Emily, 2.

Mrs. Horn, 23, who hopes to 
reach her goal of 140 p o u ^  by 
July 4, had reached a standstill

Oklahoman Is 
Stm Leader

HEARING AID 
SPECIALIST
To Hold Free Hearing 

Aid Consultation
Saturday, May 11
10 A.M.-1 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN 
BIG SPRING

MR. RALPH W ILKES
Beltonc trained Hearing Aid Specialist will be at our 
special hearing aid consultation. If you have a hearing 
problem, Mr. Wilkes invites you to come in for a free 
electronic hearing test, and demonstration of new Bel- 
tone Hearing Aids. No obligation.

If  you are a hearing aid user and eome in during our 
special hearing aid eonsulalion, we will clean and serv- 
Ice your aid at no cost to you. If you can't eome in, 
call for home appointment. No obligation.

BELTONE HEARING 
AID
SERVICE 

4233 N. Dixie Blvd., Odessa. Texas 79762 
Phone (915) 362-0261

I Tom Ferguson, Miami, 
contonue.s his big lead 
all-around cowboy competition 
o f  the Rodeo Cowboys 
Association.

He has amassed 
which is well ahead 
Ragsdale, Chowchila,
$12,862.

In other events, the leaders 
were:

I .Sadie bronc riding — John

WORRIED
“ I was getting w o r r ie d ,s h e  

said. “ I ’d hit a plateau and 
hadn’t lost anything for three 
weeks.”

W e d n e s d a y ,  Mrs. Horn 
stepped on the scales and they 
registered 170. “ That was a 
nine-pound loss last week!”  she 
said.

Mrs. Horn decided to have 
Okla.,jh€r jaws wired shut after read- 

in theiutg about a British housewife 
who had done the same thing.

Her diet has been largely liq
uid since just before Christmas. 

$23,384, 1 A typical breakfast is a cup 
of Bob (>f coffee. For lunch, she often 

C'llil-.ihas just a glass of liquid pro- 
' tein and a bottle of diet pop.

“ For a while, I  didn’t think I 
was going to last,”  she said. 
“ Then when I was in the hospi
tal, they took the braces off for 
a while, so I could take medi
cine, and that really helped. 
Since I  had that little break, it 
doesn’t seem so hard anymore. 
I’m going to make it.”

Mrs. Horn sttlll gets lots of 
mail. A  little girt in Bartlett, 
111., wrote: “ I c-ongratulate you 
for losing so much weight. 
Hang in there.”

But another letter, from a 
man, warned; “ Fat is beau-r 
tiful. Don’t lose it by getting! 
skinny. Nobody likes bones. 
Stay the way you are.”  i

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
LARGE SHIPMENT OF 

LANE FURNITURE INCLUDING
BEDROOM SETS, CEDAR CHESTS, 

AND ROCKER- » .
RECLIN ERS

f M l a l l f o / /
1909 Gregg Ph. 263-1374SPEC IA LLY  PRICED

J

For Best Results, Use W ant Ads

McBeth, Burden, Kans., $10,911, 
and J. C. Bonine, Hysham, 
Mont., $8,607; bareback bronc 
— Joe Alexander, Cora, Wyo., 
$15,258, and Chris Le Doux,

I CASE OF NERVES 
Mrs. Horn’s life has changed 

since she began her ex
periment. The teleidione rang 
day and night, with people who 
read about her plan calling to 
ask questions. She even wound

a case

Physician Dies

Kaycee, Wyo, $7,769, and Jacki^^P hospital with
Ward. Odessa, Tex., $5.525 nerves._______________
fourth) bull riding — Marvin 
Shoulders, Henryetta, Okla.,|
$9,188, and Don Gay, Mesquite, i 
Tex., $8,290; calf roping — Toim 
Ferguson, Miami, Okla., $17,007,| 
and Barry Burk, Duncan, Okla.,
$9,517; steer wrestling — Frank 
Shepperson, Midwest, Wyo.,
$9,7.56, and Mike Ring, Top- 
penish. Wash., $7,450; GRA
l>arrel racing — Gail Petska.
Tecumseh, Okla, $4,674, and 
Jeana Felts, Woodward, Okla.,
$3,789, (Thaye Lewis, Big
Spring, Tex., $2,305, fifth).

LOS ANGELES (A P ) - F o r 
mer Air Fbrce Brig. Gen. Earl 
W. Brannon Jr., 53, a physician 
who served on the medical sun- 
port team for the first U.S. 
m ann^ space flight died Thurs
day. A member of the teaching 
staff at Los Angeles Orthopedic 
Hospital, Brannon served 27 
years in the armed forces.

Specially Priced 
Fraser's Stainless
Now through June 8th 
select from these price groups.

. . . perfect for gifts 
for Mother . . .  for the 
bride . . . wonderful

REfor casual entertaining

Gift Shop 
Second Level

1

Butter Dish 
Multi Bowl 
Gravy with Ladle 
Oval Vegetable 
Divided Vegetable 
9.00 to 10.00 values

Variety Of Events Mark 
Nursing Home W eek Here

-X-

V

Mountain View Lodge will join present a slide show of hi.storic!
the Texas Nursing Home 
A s s o c l a t l o n i n  celebrating 
Nursing Home Week May 12-18 
w i t h  special entertainment 
p l a n n e d  for the Home’s'

‘’ t T ? ’ Big Spring s t a t e  and crafts etc. Our motto
Hospital’s Hobo Band wiU enact ‘We Care. I  tlunk we 11 all

Ringling Brothers, Barnum and 
Bailey Circus parades 7 p.m. 
Friday to appropriate music ac
companiment.

“ These are besides our 
regular activities Uke bingo.

Covered Cheese Server 
Water Pitcher 
Covered Vegetable 
Covered Meat Platter 
12.00 and 12.50 values

9.50

enjoy what we have planned,”  
^ id  activity director Alene 
Witte Thursday.

The home houses about 75

sf',- ■

WE MANUFACTURE OVER

50,000
ATtRESSES & BOX SPRINGS 

YEAR AFTER YEAR!

a musical program 7 p.m.. May 
14. Then a religious singing 

I group from College Baptist 
Church will perform “ Cool in 
the Furnace”  6:30 p.m. Wednes- residents. Big S j ^
day. Finally, Edgar Cruz will ®

________• ’ ^______________[home which serves senior
i citizens, will also conduct en
tertainment for its 135 residents 
in conjunction with Nursing! 
Home Week.

G o v e r n o r  DoljA Briscoe 
p r o c l a i m e d  Nursing Home 
Week, beginning Mother’s Day 
on May 12, to help citizens 
“ acquaint themselves with the 
patients, staff, the facilities, the 

' services rendered and the 
I progress and potential for the

Covered Coke Plate 
Chip &N Dip 
Chip 'N Dip 
Round W ire Basket 
14.50 and 15.00 values

1 2 . 0 0

I'

LET US MAKE ONE FOR Y O U -
I t v ir  •* W3;)«m It Hm r«t«R c«tf ^rkt f«r tlmNer fwHHf—WHY PAY MORE?

Western Mattress Budget
CORNER CUTTERS!

Only cotton from yOvr old motfrpsi 
It used oH# r it is c le o n t d  ond rafp it- 
ed combined with o new cover, new
so<ing unit ond vritb o NEW MATTRESS 
GUARANTEE!

/ »rrfi<r* 0nly Of O
COmplofO ftltfory. . .

RENOVATE 
& SAVE!

DOUBLE SIZE

MATTRESS
The Crown
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•MATCHING BOA tPRINO FOR CORNU CUTTIRf ALSO AVAIlAill AT ORIAT lAVINGS

from the bedroom store

G IF T S

for Mother's Day! 
for the Graduate!

LANE
SWEETHEART

' CEDAR CHEST
Special Purchase Price

FROM

JUST ARRtVIO-A VERT 
SPIOAl PURCHASE OF

SATIN SHEETS
ie tlrUiiHi celeri 
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WE GUARANTEE THEM
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GIBSON’S

c< A U C T I O N !
SATURDAY 

MAY 11th 2:00 P.M
COME EARLY AND LOOK 

OVER THE LARGE 
SELECTION OF AUCTION

ITEMS.
D. “Al" Stephens, Auctioneer
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The special United Nations General Assembly 
session on resources and development has con
cluded its work with a sweeping resolution which 
may sorely test the commitment of this and other 
industralized nations to that organization. The 
resolution seeks to move Coward equalizing the 
weahh of the world.

For example, (me section of the resolution af
firms full sovereignty to evw y state . over its 
natural re.sources — incltiding the right to 
nationalization. I f  we adhere fully to the spii'it 
of that principle, it would be a reyersal of policy 
which has been to support U.S. firms nationalized 
by other states.

Another principle approved calls for the 
regulation and suiierv Lsion of transTiational cor
porations. U.S. chartered firms doing business 
abroad would, under full implementation of this 
principle, apparently be regulated by international 
— not U.S. — laws, perhaps going even to prices 
an tmofits.

And the ultimate goal of the program is to 
pro\ide better prices to producer countries in 
return for raw materials, without higher prices 
being charged them on the products made from 
those raw materiaLs b>’ the prasperous in
dustralized states. That would mean a commitment 
in effect to lowering the standard of living and

Hard To Sell
affluence in the industrial states in order to raise 
it in the underdeveloped nation.s.

This is indeed a prescnption for a .\ew In
ternational Fconomic Order, as the resolution Ls 
labied. And it wilt take a “ new order.’ ’ But is 
the United States really prepared to support these 
principles fully? Does this country have the

leadership capable of inspinng public support for 
sacrificing some of our affluence in the cause 
of helping other peoples? The answer to the second 
is obviously no. And we suspect that is the case 
with other more industrialized nations. It will take 
some more compelling ’ reason than an UN 
resolution.

Shah Sounds Off On Prices
Record-breaking profits reported for the first 

quarter recently by major oil companies were 
derived mainly from foreign operations, company 
officials said. The .shah of Iran has offered some 
illuminating information on the subject of those 
profits.

The shah, in an intendew published by Neue 
Zuercher Zeitung of Zurich, Swdtzerland, called 
on Western governments to take action against 
oil companies using the energy crisis to make 
exce.ssive profits. He said a prilit of 55 cents 
a barrel, should be sufficiait for Westem com
panies, but that in the past few months they in 
fact made up to $4 a barrel in net profit after 
e.xpenses. Oil sold by Aliddle Hast countries to

companies at {7  a barrel had been resold to them 
at S12 a barrel, the shah said.

“ As long as such conditions are accepted with 
no rbjeclions from the importing countries, there 
could be no discussion of prices with the producer 
countries,”  he said. ^

The shah has touched a sensitive nerve. Oil 
company officials are acutely aw'are of the moves 
in Congress to tax “ windfall”  profits. They are 
al.so troubled by some arguments that petroleum 
and its pioducts have become so essential an 
industry that it cannot be safely entrusted to 
capriee.

The shah’s contention that 55 cents a barrel 
is a fair profit may be unrealistic. But $4 a barrel 
or more do^s seem excessive.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAH.4M

Do you believe in concidehce. 
Mr. Graham, or would you caU 
it the will of God? Some things 
have happened to me that I say 
have been the Lord’s direct in
tervention, but my friends say it 
is just coincidence. N.N.
Episodes in the life of the Christian

— which are unexplainable humanly
— might be called at least “ ex
traordinary coincidence.”

This is the term used by John 
Wesley for something he reported in 
his journal under the date of Satur
day, Septmber 13. 1755. “ In the 
evening as we rode to Camborne, 
John Pearce of Redruth, was men
tioning 3 remarkable incident. While 
he lived at Helstone, as their class 
was meeting one evening, one of them 
cried, *W'e will not stay here; we 
wdll go to ,’ a house, which 
was in a quite different part (rf town. 
They aU arose immediately and went, 
tho^h  neither they nor she knew 
why, Presently, a f t »  they were gone, 
a spark feU Into a barrel of gun
powder In the next room, and blew 
up the houses So did God preserve 
those who trusted In Him.”

Obvfooriy, Wesley attributed that to 
the providence o f God. Why sotl After

Mi/J
' - a t m u m - If \ .

V

T̂ll
■ 1  a m  (vr mv FatestoN it , hfw , but twre?  soimwiie wewiv fishv abovt au-iws.. '

all, acc^ording to the 91st Psalm, God 
“ rescues you from every trap.”  1 
think we give God credit all too 
.seldom for His kind superintendence 
over our lives.

Forecasters Under Pressure

•f .

Toward Climax
John Cunniff,

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON -  The great White 

House balk on the tapes was fully 
anticipated by the staff of the House 
Judiciary Committee.

NARROWING ACCESS down to 
matters allegecfiy relating only to 
Watergate, the President’s counselors 
hoped to frustrate Chairman Peter 
W. Rodino’s goal of holding up the 
W hole Nuon before the impeachment 
process.

But in spite of the stonewalling 
(that favorite White House phra.se) 
the committee means to show how 
the milk fund, the President’s taxes 
and IT T  relate to his conduct in of
fice.

As the public inquiry' into the 
evidence gi^es forward before the 
committee, the plan of interrogation 
is as follows: Committee Counsel 
John Boar will present all the 
material available on the ITT  case 
and the connection with an aborted 
antitrust suit. He will then call on 
the President’s coun.sel, James D. St. 
Q air, sealed at the counsel table, for 
tapes of presidential conversations on 
ITT.

ST. ('I,A IR  will reply with the 
statement that he has made 
repeatedly that they will not be for
thcoming since the committee already 
has all the material relevant to the 
impeachment process.

At this point Doar will zero in. He 
will demand to know why a matter 
directly related to the integrity of 
the presidency in the condurt of a 
case invohnng a po^ible fix in a 
deal of hundreds of millions of dollars 
should be concealed.

IF  THE PRESIDENT has nothing 
to hide, why is he unwilling to let 
us hear what he had to say to the 
men who were putting the deal

through? This demand will be 
repeated again and again as the long 
series of related charges comes 
before the committee.

St. Clair’s repeated refusal will, in 
the belief within the committee, have 
? great impact on members of the 
Hou.se who may be wavering over 
an impeachment vote. For millions 
of television viewers, it will be a high 
point of the drama.

R E P U B L I C A N  LEADERS are
saying that, by their count, the vote 
for impeachment in the House is still 
45 votes short. They take it for 
"ranted that the judiciary committee 
will recommend a resolution of im- 
)>eachment.

Rodino believes the final vote in 
the committee will not be on 
Republican-Democrat lines, or that at 
any rate, the division will be nothing 
like the 20 to 18 split over whether 
to accept the transcripts as 
satisfactory’ evidence as again.st the 
tapes. The chairman is determined 
to maintain, as far as humanly 
pos.sible, an impartial position.

THAT IS TO say he w’ants to try 
to avoid becoming a partisan and 
advocate. Rodino declined an offer 
of network television time to reply 
to President Nixon’s tn-oadcast on the 
tapes. He will try during the public 
heatings to maintain the tightest 
control.

Although at one point he might have 
been concerned about his district back 
home in Newark. N.J., he has been 
able to put his worries a.side. In the 
Democratic primary’ on June 4, 
Rodino will have opposition con- 
sirtei^ed marginal.

That the seniority e.scalator should 
have brought Rodino to the top in 
a key position at this critical moment 
is the kind of accident that now and 
then proves the system is workable.

NEW YORK (.\P) -  The 
standard or con.sc'nsus feweeast, 
made up of the views of private 
and government forecasters, 
seenvi to favor a decline in the 
rate of inflation and interest 
rates later this year.

In the recent past those hopes 
remained unfulfilU'd, so fore
casters are under greater pres
sure now to state their case in 
specifics rather than general
ities. Here are some of the spe
cifics that support their view :

—Much of the huge increase 
in oil has now worked its way 
through the production process 
to the point of sale. R is unlike
ly that any future increa.ses 
w ill be of the same m ^ itu d e .

—Commodity price increases, 
although they c-ontinue. aren’t 
of the same magnitude as they 
were during the past year.

—The world’s harvests show 
signs of being more abundant 
than in the past year or so, in
dicating some lessening of pres
sure on food prices.

—Removal of |)rice controls, 
while it might cause .some im

mediate price increases, will 
tend to make some products 
more available and thus cause 
a levelling of pric’es over a pe
riod of months.

—There are indications that 
wage and benefit settlements in 
major lalwr contracts are like
ly to be only moderate, a reac
tion to an anticipated rise in 
the unemployment rate.

—Inflation and shrinking buy
ing power is likely to convince 
many consumers that spending 
for big ticket items should be 
postponed.

But there’s still another side 
of the forecasts. A lot of hope 
.still lies at the root of those as
sumptions, nourishing an op
timism that isn't shared by all.

Critics of the consensus point 
out that:

— Harvests tend to be unpre
dictable. ^While the United 
States can* look fonvard to a 
record wheat harv’est, for ex
ample, can the same be said of 
all the world’s wheat and rice 
producers?

A Time Remembered
■ ...aifcv I

I Around.The Rim
David Carren

Has anyb(xly never gone to a cir
cus? Doesn’t everyone remember the 
sights and smells of one of those 
mobile fun extravaganzas with exotic 
anima's, clowns and performers 
p e r f o r m i n g  fabulous feats? 
Remember them with happiness?

K1.NG BROTHERS Circus hit town 
last week. Everybody did ten jobs. 
The five irapieze and balancing acts 
each did at least two performances 
in different costumes. The “ Wild 
Animal Zoo”  consisted of some goats, 
ponies, monkees, a llama, a camel 
and two elephants. There was nothing 
wrong with the circus. I  was just 
seeing it through adidt eyes, and I 
fei’vantly wished I was a bunch of 
years younger.

The circus didn’t look wealthy, but 
the perfo'.mers were pros. We got 
our money’s worth in tightrope 
walking, balancing, animal and 
trapeze acts. Then again, I ’d never 
touched an elephant before.

But I ’d heard the little circuses of 
America were in trouble. I asked one 
of the members of the circus’ little 
band, and his answer surprised me.

“ Where else can you take the 
famUy nowadays? The movies aren’t 
fit to see. The T V ’s no good. So for 
a moderate jMice, you take them to 
the circus. This one’s owned by a 
corporation aliwig with four other 
shows. They’re making money hand 
over fist,”  he said.

HE ALSO said the circus contained

over 100 workers in office staff, 
performers and roustabouts ( sut8  

didn’t look like that many to me) 
and they travel 22,000 miles across 
23 states in a season. Practically as 
their evening show ended here, they 
were tearing everything down.

I could also see where they were 
making all that money. Peanuts sold 
with the incentive of prize-winning 
coupons inside. Coloring books with 
one-page inserts passing as programs. 
Cotton candy, pop corn, cold drinks, 
the “ Wild Animal Zoo,”  a packed 
house.

But oh how they worked for that 
money. Some of the high-wire artists 
performed at least four different, 
exhausting acts. One bit a latly did 
on a trapeze made me painfully 
nervous. Then there was the balan
cing ball art. the elephant duo and 
that cute little girl (Fluffy they called 
her, but the performers’ names 
.seemed to change with their 
costumes) with the camel act. If I 
had children, I would have dragged 
them to the thing, even if they were 
watching “ Star Trek”  or doing 
homework.

However, by the time the show 
wound up that night, I was still fer
vently wishing I  was 15 years 
younger. At least then, I could have 
helped the kids they hired to take 
the big, airy tent down. I  would have 
remembered the experience as I 
remember my first circus, with awe 
and wonder.

New Message

Moreover, the increased de
mands for foods reflect a long
term situation—the rise in the 
world’s population, coupled 
with a desire for more nutri
tional balance throughout the 
world.

—NolKidy can say for sure 
what effect the removal of 
price controls will have. Some 
of the increases already an
nounced are in v w y  basic 
areas, steel and automobiles, 
for example, which affect 
prices of other goods and serv
ices.

— Despite high interest rates, 
business continues to lay plans 
for ma.ssive spending on plant 
and equipment. ivTiile this 
might make them more produc
tive, more efficient over the 
long term, it could add to in
flation and interest rates this 
year.

—.Senne economists doubt that 
wage demands will remain 
moderate, especially since the 
bi^ying power of wage earners 
is det’lining. They are, in fact, 
surprised at labor’s stance.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. — Having 
easily won renomination for another 
term as governor of Alabama, George 
C. Wallace is about to send a new 
message to the national Democratic 
party: he is fully prepared to lead 
a Uiud-party movement if he feels 
new Democratic rules discriminate 
against him.

“ IF  IT  LOOKS like they’re going 
to ignore the average citizen again, 
there will be a new party in ’76,”  
Gov. Wallace told us in an interview 
at the executive mansion here. “ Then 
the Democrats will have to get along 
with just the left-w’ing theoreticians.”

Indeed, some key Wallace financial 
supporters are deeply susi»cious of 
national Democratic leaders and 
’Aould prefer a third-party route. 
Although Wallace’s fuU-time political 
lieutenants disagree and are begin
ning the long search for 1976 
Democratic delegates, they never
theless are also making secret 
alternative plans for a third party.

AI.L WALLACEITES are agreed 
that the decision must be made by 
January 1975, and that it hinges on 
this question; Will the 1976 rules take 
away delegates that should have been 
Wallace’s as did the 1972 rules? Since 
a Wallace third party could hurt the 
Democrats in 1976 instead of helping 
them as it did in 1966 and would 
have done in 1972, the threat from 
Montgomery poses the most muscular 
and significant pressure against the 
party’s still-asce^ant reformers.

SUPERFICIALLY, Wallace has 
been co-opted into the Democratic 
party since 1972. WThereas his 
predecessors shunned WaUace as an 
outlaw politician, <anny Democratic 
national chairman Robert Strauss has 
courted him. W'allace operative 
Mickey Griffin has been made privy 
to the party’s internal affairs as a 
member of its national executive 
committee. Strauss has developed an 
amiable relationship with Charles

Robert Novak
Snider, Wallace’s national political 
manager.

But there are few illusions among 
the Wallaceites. They feel, with good 
reason, that Strauss wants to k:*ep 
Wallace happy but also keep him off 
the ticket and is determined to 
minimize Wallace’s national influence 
in the party.

THUS, THERE is no long-term 
commitment to the Democratic party 
by Wallace, who habitually refers to 
Democrats as “ them”  rather than 
“ us.”  “ I  sent them a message in 
1972 at great personal cost to myself,”  
he told us. “ If they ignore it, they 
Ignore it at their own peril.”

Specifically, Wallace is unhappy 
with procedural de<risions hailed by 
Strauss as compromises — Strauss’s 
private assuranoe, that he controls 
15 of the review commission’s 25 
members, has not assuaged that fear. 
The Wallaceites doubt Strauss’s 
control and don’t trust Strauss that 
much anyway.

For now, however, France and 
Democratic national committeeman 
H a l l  Timanus of Texas are 
spearheading a national drive to elect 
Wallace delegates to the midterm 
convention at Kansas City in 
D e c e m b e r .  That could prove 
Wallace’s watershed for 1976. Whether 
his delegates are seated there, what 
decisions are made there and the 
personal treatment given him if he 
attends may well shape Wallace’s 
course.

A WALLACE third party in 1976 
would not faintly resemble "the right- 
wing American Imdependent Party of 
1968. John Bu’ch Society leaders and 
other extremists w'ho headed the 
party outside the South have been 
alienated by Wallace’s more moderate 
tone and his black and labor allies 
in this year’s election for governor. 
On the other hand, his miraculous 
recovery from the brink of death has 
contributed to a new respectability 
and credibility among rank-and-file 
voters.
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Dear Dr. T h o s t e s o n :  
Sometimes in your column 
please include a letter con- 
ceriTing the causes of swelling 
or puffiness arwind the ankle 
bone.

I have had this problem, more 
so in the pat five or six years. 
I tm  .M. I do not have a job 
that requires an unusual 
amount of standing. My ankles 
are worse at night than early 
in the morning. — Mrs. J.T.

The problem Is not un- 
c o m m o n ,  and generally 
spt'aking it i,s more common in 
women than in men.

It can be the result of many 
c o n d i t i o n s ,  especially in 
pregnancy or in diseases of the 
kkiney o f the heart. However, 
s.nce these conditions would 
p r 0 0 a b 1 y  have exhibited 
themselves in other ways, they 
might be niled ou(  ̂in your case.

i'uch .subtle swelling, though, 
generally imiHies a disturbance 
in the circulation of the legs, 
and since circulation (loes tend 
to lessen in the extremities with 
the years, this might be your 
problem.

Such swellings often are

assiK’iated with varico.se veins, 
but are just as often found to 
1)0 caused by such simple things 
as tight circular garters or 
giTdles.
'And don’t rule out obesity as 

a factor either.
If you do not visit a doctor 

regularly, symptoms such as 
the swollen ankles could be a 
gentle .signal for you to get a 
checkup to determine the 
definite cause or causes.

* • ♦

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I had a 
miscarriage eight months ago.

I didn’t have a D. and C. 
since the doctor didn’t think it 
was necessary. Is it possible I 
can’t get pregnant through not 
ha\ing a D. and C.? I haven’t 
had a di.scharge or any pain. 
-  Mrs. R.K.

.Sometimes some tis.sue may 
remain attached to the uterus 
alter a miscarriage and prevent 
piegnancy, even though causing 
no .symptoms. I ’d talk it over 
with your doctor; he didn't 
think a D. and C. was 
necessary, but having a D. and 
C . would eliminate that

possibility as a cause.
* * «

Dear Dr. Thosteson: About 
six O f seven years ago I had 
pancreatitis and peritonitis and 
was told I could never have 
any alcoholic beverages again.

I have abstained but have 
found from experience that an 
occasional drink doesn’t bother 
me. I am wondering if I could 
not now drink socially without 
a recurrence of that dreadful 
d'.sease’’  — J.W.

Pancreatitis can be caused by 
alcohol in something like 40 per 
cent of all cases — and even 
a parcieas damaged from some 
other cause is bound to be 
.sensitive to alcohol.

Evidently you have abstained 
— except once in a w’hile. And 
got away with it. But that 
doesn’t niean that you can keep 
on getting away with it. For 
one thing, if you start letting 
down the bars. It would be 
possible to get enough alcohol 
at one party to do some 
damage. For another, even a 
little bit of alcohol on frequent 
occasions can add up. Go back 
on the wagon, and stay there.

NEW YORK (ap ) -  E. H. 
Beresford Monck. Sounds like the guy 
who gave away all that cash on “ The 
Millionaire.”  Wrong. He’s actually the 
hast of a new pop music series 
premiering on TV this weekend.

And he prefers to go by his 
nickname of Chip, which he says he 
adopted early in life “ as a 
replacement for ‘Hey, you,’ ”  a 
salutation many urderstandly used in 
lieu of E. H. Beresford.

HIS SYNDICATED, hour-long show, 
“ Speak Ea.sy,”  will be broadcast in 
at least 75 cities for the next 13 
weeks, according to its producers. 
They say the opening show features 
Emerson, Lake & Palmer.

The show represents Monck’s first 
full-time job in front of the TV 
cameras, although he said he’s done 
some r.rnaiincing' on ABC’s “ In 
Concert”  «eries and briefly appeared 
on some segments of that show.

Mo.st TV hasts get in the business 
by .starting as announcers, disc

jockeys or writers.
Monck, 35. raised in Wellesley, 

Ma.ss., arrived via the backstage 
route. He used to light and help set 
up stages for major rock concerts 
in the late 1960s. One of his colleagues 
in that eia was Josh White, now an 
“ In Concert”  director.

WHEN WHITE left the light-and- 
staging business to join ABC, Monc* 
said, “ he dragged me along. And I 
did .some voice-over introductions and 
a few on-camera appearances on ‘ In 
Ctintert.’

“ What he was doing was developing 
me as an on-camera ho.st.”  he said, 
adding that ABC decided It couldn’t 
u.se him on its rock shows. Then 
Monck learned another director friend 
was readying “ Speak Easy.’ ’

He auditioned, got the job as hast 
and early this year made a pilot tape 
that he row considers a not par
ticularly impressive debut for a 
would-be host. But he said the ex
perience was invaluable.

A Devotion For Today. .
“ None of us lives to him.solf, and none of us dies to himself.”  

(Romans 14:7)

PR A YE R : Father, help us to break down walls and take off 
masks that we may see one another, be .seen by one another, and en
joy our common humanity. In the spirit of the Master. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

BOSTON (A P ) -  
years ago, one of thi 
dynasties in sports 
crumbled when Bill 
quit as nlayer-coach o 
ton Celtics.

Now, with Coach 
Heinsohn calling the 
Dave Cowens at Rui 
center position, the C 
Dark—just one victi 
being all the way bad 

W'lth a 3-2 lead ove 
waukee Bucks, the C( 
Iheir first National 
Association champion 
1969 and their 12th 
tonight in the sixth ga 
besl-of-seven series 
Garden.

“ We’re going to 
Heinsohn said confidt 
any given night eit 
can win, but we’ve be 
twice on their court 
we re back in Boston.

“ We’ve put a lot o 
on ourselves, but it ’s 
yet,”  countered 
Coach Larry Costello, 
the same pressure he 
game) last Sunday an 
However, we’ve got 
cut out.”

There’s a great dif 
the Celtics’ style fron 
sell era. With Russ( 
lionizing the game w 
tensive genius, the C 
11 NBA titles in 13 ye 
shooting of such grea 
Cousy, Bill Sharm 
Jones and Heinsohn.

Now, as Cowens saj 
a different ball gai 
Celtics have sho< 
mighty Bucks with a 
over the court. Don C 
Jo Jo White, the reg 
court partners, lead 
rassment which has s 
waukee in all but c 
first five games.

“ We’ve never pri 
this, it’s phenomenal 
said. “ During the re 
son we play a bother 
this is a different 
now.”

The Bucks know w 
pect—the press. Cow 
ing from outside to 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbai 
der the basket. How 
have been fnirtratei 
larly so in a pivotal 
lo.ss, 96-87, in Milwai 
day night.

“ We can do betti 
sohn said. “ The adju 
riod is over for b( 
Now it’s execution, 
got to have everyor 
his ability.”

“ We have to ke« 
bard,”  Boston tear 
John Havlicek said, 
we can take all sum 
lax.”

Havlicek, who h 
Celtics to champions 
196fts before bewmii 
disputed team leader 
up to the superstar 
series. Although 3̂  
played 231 of the 
Hi.s play in the fifth 
typical — 47 minutes 
nine rebounds and 
court general.

Coahoma C 
Honored A\
ABILENE — Phyli 

Coahoma has been 
A b i l e n e  Christie 
women’s basketball t 
ValuaUe Player for 
cage season.

Wjmn, a sophomo 
IVildkittens in steal 
goal percentage, 
ranked third in sco; 
team finished its se 
10.
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East

New York '
Clovotand
Boltimoro
Detroit
Boston
Mllwoukoo

Wost
Chicogo
Collfornlo
Texo*
Minnesota 
Oakland 
Kansas C.

Tbursdoy'i Ro
Boston i .  New York 0 
Kansas City 6, Ttxos 1 
Only gomes srPeduled 

Today's Oon 
Baltimore (McNally 2-3 

(Kline M l, N 
Boston (Wise 2-2) at 

1-5), N
Milwoukee (CoRiom 1-2 

(Medich 5-1). N 
Oiloona (Botsnsen 4 

(Horgon 2-3), N 
Kansas City (Splitt 

CalltorMo (Ryan 3-3), N 
Minnesota (Blyleven 3 

(Hunter 5-2), N
Saturday's G< 

Baltimore of Clevotond 
Milwaukee of New Yorl 
Boston ot Detroit 
Minnesota ot Ooklond 
Konsos City ot Colltom 
Chicago at Te»o«, N

n a t io n a l  LE
Eos)

S’ St Louis 
i; Phlkiotilo 
II A4ontreol 
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[! New York 
• Pittsburgh
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'FA ITH ' DELIVERS ARM STRONG

Kite Shares Houston Lead
•e-\ .

m :

BOSTON (A P ) -  Just five 
years ago, one of the greatest 
dynasties in sports history 
crumbled when Bill Russell 
quit as olayer-coach of the Bos
ton Celtics.

Now, with Coach Tommy 
Heinsohn calling the shots and 
Dave Cowens at Russell’s old 
center position, the Celtics are 
Dark—just one victory from 
being all the way back.

With a 3-2 lead over the Mil
waukee Bucks, the Celtics seek 
their first National Basketball 
As.'ociation championship since 
1D69 and ^their 12th in history 
tonight in the sixth game of the 
best-of-seven series at Boston 
Garden.

“ We’re going to win it,’ ’
Heinsohn said confidently. “ On 
any given night either team 
can win, but we’ve beaten them 
twice on their court and now 
we re back in Boston.’ ’

“ We’ve put a lot of pressure 
on ourselves, but it ’s not ovei 
yet,’ ’ countered Milwaukee 
Coach Larry Costello. “ We had 
the same pressure here (fourth 
game) last Sunday and we won.
However, we’ve got our work 
cut out.”

There’s a great difference in 
the Celtics’ style from the Rus
sell era. With Russell revolu
tionizing the game with his de
fensive genius, the Celtics won 
11 NBA titles in 13 years on the 
shooting of such greats as Bob 
Cousy, Bill Sharman, Sam 
Jones and Heinsohn.

Now, as Cowens says, “ this is 
a different ball game.”  The 
Celtics have shocked the 
mighty Bucks with a press all 
over the court. Don Chaney and 
Jo Jo White, the regular back- 
court partners, lead the har- 
rassment which has slowed Mil
waukee in all but one of the 
first five games.

“ We’ve never pressed like 
this, it’s phenomenal,”  Cowens 
said. “ During the regular sea-1 
son we play a bother press, but ONE-hitter and a NO-hitter is a 
this is a different baU game lot more than the letter E. 
now."
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1 HOUSTON (A P ) -  Tom Kite 
I parlayed a new putter, a new
grip and some new-found con-ier his five-under-par effoit 

ifidence into a share of the lead! “ I couldn’t have done it with-

greens and “ my faith in ourinames are skipping this event] And, using the new one, a 
Lord Jesus,”  in putting togeth-for one reason or another. sllghty more upright stance and

Kite, a consistent money-win- j  grip^ needed only 28

I ... .. . .X o. . X .u .. .u i j  ner in his brief career but still
I in the Houston Open GoU Tour-out my faith,’ the 28-yeai-old.eeking his first victory, has

-piea-se men-ihreallned several times this 
year and Has finished in the top

inament. |Armstrong said
I “ I ’m hitting it so well. I ’m so tion that. I give Him all credit 
! confident a'jout my game. L fo r  any success 1 have.”
I wouldn’t be surprised if I shoot: They shared a one-stroke 
three more rounds just as good j lead over a pair of non-winning 
as this one,”  Kite said Thurs-,tour regulars. Paul Moran and 
day after his 67 had tied rookie Bob Zender. Moran and Zender
Wally Annstrong for the first;each had a 68 in the hot, windy.
round lead in this $150,000 
event.

Armstrong, siicJi a newcomer

muggy weather.
Tommy Aaron, 

Dwight .Nevil, Ed
Rod Curl, 
Sneed and

to the tour that he hasn’t Terry Ferraro were at 69 with 
learned about making hotei res- defending

10 three times.

“ I ’m not" scared of playing 
well now,”  said Kile, a 24-year- 
old tour sophomore who has

strokes on the greens.

Armstrong, 28, has had little 
b u t  s t r u g g l e  and dis
appointment ^ n ce  joining the 
tour this seasM. He’.s earned a 
check in only three major tour 
events, hasn’t made exnenses 
and came to this tournament 
lacking a hotel reservation.

When he got here, he found 
there was a 25,000-man con-

won some $28,000 this season.
“ I once was.”

Part of his new-found con
fidence. he said, stems from alvention in town and all motels 
new putter. He threw away the!were jammed. He couldn’t find 

champion Bruce old one after a final round 80 a room and he and his wife,
jervations and had to spend oneiCrampton of \uslralia in a ruined a good tournament for,Debbie, spent the night sleeping 
i night thus week sleeping in his, large group at 70. |him in last week’s Byron Nel- in their car parked at the golf
car. made use » f 12 one-putti Most of the game’s glamour,son Classic. Icourse.
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Jinx Ends As Flyers 
Whip Boston By 3-2

I .

■̂4

f j l

1

Goolagong 
'Anti-Team'

I NEW' YORK (A P ) — Evonne 
! Goolagong, star of the PitLs-

treb le : r q s t ON (A P ) — The Phila-|in the Garden siiK‘e winning on| The Bruins, as in the first 
w  m,delphia Flyers, a comparative,their first visit as an ex-lgame, jumped to a 2-0 first pe-

,world leam tennis National Hockey League infant,ipamsion team in November!riod lead on goals by Wayne
i She refers to championship have come of age in seven j 1967. Icashman and Phil Esposito,
jcompetition as “ real tennis,”  short years, confident of knock-| The Bruins had another sta-'Clarke, the Flyers’ team cap-
says it’s still an individual ing off the Boston Bruins for tistic going for them: They had

iMr-’ vvIKbr no i U)

A PIECE OF HIS MIND — Kansas City manager John McKeon gives umpire Joe Brink- 
man a little verbal abuse during ninth inning action of Thursday’s American League tussle 
with the Texas Rangers. The incident occurred after home plate ump Brinkman had 
throw'H the Royals’ Amos Otis out of the game for throwing his hat and bat down. The 
Royals went on to beat the Rangers, 6-1.

Sutton Gets 1-Hitter; 
Astros, Rangers Lose

sport and prefers the old hospi 
tal corridor hush to the hoot- 
and-howl game of the new 
WTT.

“ Naturally, I ’d rather play 
under conditions I ’m u.sed to,”

I the 21-year-old Australian ace 
said Thursday. “ But you can’t 
do anything about it. You can’t 
stand up and say ‘Everyone 
keep quiet. I ’m going to serve.’

the CDveted .Stanley Cup. i never lost a playoff game to a
The Flyers broke an old Bas- post-1967 team. However, the 

ton jinx and defeated the Flyers apparently got Sliero’s 
Bruins 3-2 Thursday night on “ you gotta believe”  message. 
Bobby Clarke’s hard-earned] “ Now we’ve got to go into 
goal at 12:01 of sudden death Their building and win a hockey 
overtime, squaring the best-of- game,”  Bo.ston Coach Bep 
seven series at one game'Guidolin said. “ Sooner or later 
apiece. jthey were going to win here in

“ Now that we’ve won here, Ijthe Garden. They won it 
surely believe we’re going to do'tonight, and that’s what I was 
it,”  Philadelphia Coach Fred].scared of.”

“ You ju.st have to realize that shero said before leading the!
your opponent has to put up 
with the same thing.”

“ 1 still think tennis is an indi
vidual sport,”  she said when 
asked about WTT. “ You still 

; have to concentrate on your
self. But at the same time, you

Flyers back home for Games 
No. 3 and 4 .SuTKlay afternoon 
and Tuesday night.

“ This team has so much 
courage it’s unbelievable,”  
Shero .said. “ I ’ve never had one 
like it and I ’ll never have one

By Th« AtMCl(H«d Prtst

The difference between a

shcild do—he hit it up 
middle.”

Elsewhere in

the with California.
Pirates 4, Astros 1

feel part of a team when you’re again. This is a once in a 
watching the others play. ,lifetime. ’

“ .And if you make a m i^ k e  propping a 3-2 decision

SPORTS . . 
IN BRIEF

TENNIS
DALLA.S — Jan Kodes ot 

Czechoslovakia moved into the 
*  $100,000 World

leagues, the Kansas City Roy-,the way of his pitching T h u rs - 'j^ j^ ^ f tr'b lam e.” Burin  team ^  series opmef, Shero, Championship of Tennis touma-
als downed the Texas Rangers,day night. He doubled in thei^p^nis, if you make a m i s t a k e , 1 H y e r s  thatiment with a 7-6, 6-1, 7-5 upset

the major! Jim Rooker’s hitUng got in i„  ireal tennis,’ you have only last
_  Al. _ _____ _# l-.i_ 1_:___ml._____  ’  ̂ ' Cr/ltll 1*1 tKa  »1 v>iac

by deflecting home a shot by 
Bill Flett early in the second 
period.

Boston, the Stanley Cup 
champion in 1970 and ‘72, ap- 
p e a r e d to have victory 
clinched, even though Phila
delphia pulled goalie Bemie 
Parent for a sixth skater with 
one minute left in regulation 
time.

The Flyers’ strategy paid off 
quickly. Eight seconds later de
fenseman Andre Dupont took a 
passout from Rick MacLeish 
and tied the game with a 15- 
foot shot.

In the overtime. Parent and 
Boston goalie Gilles Gilbert 
tO(A turns making sipectacular 
saves. Parent actually saved 
the game at the 10-minute 
mark by robbing Johnny Buc- 
yk, who.se close-up back-hander 
on a solo rush was .smothered.

Angeies shortstop BUI RusseU blanked the New Y o rk  who struck out four and walked

Thx» R..X.1XC lx «  K f ^  second in-i6.1 u, Pittsburgh Pirates beatleighth inning and scored hurtng your team. It ’s ‘x" ^  ^  ^

Junior High Ferns 
Split Track Honors

Yankees 2-0.

HaSrnm   ̂ sh ^ -;^ou n d  baU up middle thatl“a go ‘^b s” V 7 m m ^ l^ ^  the Pirates’ scoring and M ^ n w '^ d i^  ^ou fw l'tO T ib le
mg from outside to draw tall just tipped^ oHJhe ^ w e ^ f  L^ jB raves 3-1, and the Boston Red!bring his record to 2-2. Rooker,].. .  i do.”  I

, ^  ; Despite the fact that she!
four before Dave Giusti came one set at a Ume be-i

 ̂ ‘ • twe sets!
most. Miss 

Goolagong .says it won’t hurt 
her endurance for the big tests 
such as the Australian, French]

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar from un
der the basket. However, they 
have been fniftrated. particu
larly so in a pivotal fifth game 
loss, 96-87, in Milwaukee Tues
day night.

“ We can do better,”  Hein
sohn said. “ The adjustment pe
riod is over for both teams. 
Now it’s execution. We’ve just 
got to have everyone play

MWa. mother
vitk ChoColotBS

for a single 
It wasn’t a big hit. But to 

Don Sutton, it must have 
seemed like a 600-foot home 
run.

“ I really wanted to pitch a 
no-hitter,”  said Sutton, who 
pitched the Los Angdes Dodg
ers to a 6-0 victory over the 
San Diego Padres Thursday

Sutton, who owns two other;on to face the Astros in the bot-jj^jj^ resting and plays 
, struck out five! lom of the e i^ th , said, “ I got g ^  meon-hit efforts 

and walked two.
Royals 6. Rangers 1 

M irty  Pattin retired 19 
straight batters after Dave Nel-

tired after doing all that run
ning in the eighth inning.”

Cubs 3, Braves I

I opens, and Wimble-j Runnels headed up the eighth I wins for Runnels,
sons iM doff bunt single in ereor^ enabTeS t h e " " ' " ‘ 'I Goliad, Connie Jactoon
firrt and went on to record his, anything, it’U help m y; out on top in the .seventh grade won the 75 and 220-yard da.shes
fo S h itS * ^  as a Royal with a c o n c e n t r a t i o n , ”  she said. “ In,division during action in the Big and Doris Mitchell took the 50-

The loss dropped Texas

to
his ability.”  '

 ̂ , , , n;gnt. “ But I can t complain
to keep playing apeut the hit Grubb got tonight. . . . . . _____  ____„ ________________________________________ , - - x

. Boston leam captain j mj-ev, him a change-up and|percentage points behind C h i - r ________.i. _______ ..'have to start concentrating' Vikki Jenkins and Rose

I Di„ix D,. u I . w X WTT you have to win everyiSpring Girls Junior High Track 
hitter pitched a (our-j^gj^g^ the set, so you Mret Wednesday and Thuisday.

yard dash.
Goliad’s winning total in the

OiriNCTIVE ; THE FINEST > p.,(;to niO 
SIFT ! nr riMr ! OTO

PACKASEt
, OF FINE ,

chocolates! »1.75 UP
Fresher . . . from our 

Refrigerated Candy 
Center

we can take all summer to re
lax ."

Haviicek. who helped the 
Celtics to championships in the 
1960s before beam ing the un
disputed team leader, has lived 
up to the superstar role in the 
series. Although 34, he has 
played 231 of the 245 minutes. 
His play in the fifth game was 
tj^ical — 47 minutes, 28 points, 
nine rebounds and all-around 
court general.

Coahoma Cager 
Honored At ACC
ABILEINE — Phyllis Wynn cf 

Coahoma has been named the 
A b i l e n e  Chri.stian College 
women’s basketball team’s Most 
Valuable Player for the 1973-74 
cage season.

Coach Says Nets 
Must Play Better
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (A P ) -  

The New York Nets are only 
one victory away from their 
first American BasketbaU Asso- 
c i a t i 0  n championship, but 
Coach Kevin Lou^ery  says his 
young club hasn’t been aggres
sive enough.

“ We’ll have to pick up some 
hu.stle,”  said Loug^ery as the 
Nets prepared to jrfay the Utah 
Stars tonight at the Nassau Co
liseum in game No. 5 of their 
best-of-seven title series. “ We

Wynn, a sophomore, led the^“ " ’l win playing the way we 
Wiidkittens in steals and field i<l'<l m Sail Lake City.”  
goal percentage, and also] The Nets lead the series 3-1 
ranked third in scoring as the on the strength of two victories 
team finished its season at 10-'at home and one in Utah. The 
I®- ' S t a r s  avoided elimination

Baseball Standings
AAAERICAN LEAGUE 

East

New York
Clavelond
Boltlmora
Detroit
Boston
AAllwoukot

W

Son Fran 
I Cincinnati 

L Pet. GBI Atlanta
17 U ,S4» 
IS 13 .S3« 
13 13 SOD 
13 13 .500 
13 IS .464 
10 12 .4SS

w#$t
Chlcodo 13 12 .520
Colltornio 15 14 .517
Texas IS 14 .517
Wlnnesoto 12 12 .500
Oakland 13 15 .464
Kansas C. 12 14 .462

Thursday's Rotults 
Boston 2. New York 0 
Kansas City 6. Ttxos 1 
Only gomes scheduled

Today's Games 
Boltimerc (McNally 2-2) at Cleveland 

(Kline 3-3), N 
Boston (Wise ^2) at Detroit (Lollch 

1-51, N
Milwoukee iColbom 1-21 ot New York 

(Medich 5-1), N
Chloooo (Bohnsen 4̂ 2) at Texoo

(Haraan 2-3), N
Ktmsos City (Splittortf 3-2) ot

Colifornia (Ryan 3-3), N 
MInnesoto (Blyleven 3-3) ot Oakland 

(Hunter 5-2). N
Soturday'i (Fames 

Baltimore at Cleveland 
Mllwouke# of New York 
Boston ot Detroit 
Minnesota at Ooklond 
Konsos City ot Colitomla, N 
Chicago at Te»o«. N

n a t io n a l  le a g u e
EosI

Son Diego

16 14 .533
12 13 .4M
13 16 .441 

’ •Thursday's Results

Wednesday night with a 97 
victory.

Luu^.ery, possibly trying to 
arouse his tn>ops, says the Nets 
have been lucky so far.

“ We are fortunate to have a 
3-1 lead in games,”  he said. 
“ We lucked out in the third one 
and made too many mistakes 
in the fourth.”

, cnly run was set up by home w  .. 
run king Hank Aaron’s first sto- 
len base of the seasm.

Aaron, who had a season-high 
of 31 bases in 1963, totaled only 
six in the past three years.

IxKkman said he wouldn’t 
have been embarrassed if the 
final score were 1-0, “ but I ’d 
have been damned angry. Sure 
I know he’s 40 but he’s still a 
great ballplayer.”

Red Sox 2, Yankees •
Bernie Carbo broke up a 

scoreless pitching duel between 
Bo.ston’s Luis 'Tiant and New 
Y o ik ’s Pat Dobson with a sev
enth-inning homer.

TEXAS

'OLYMPICS' 
ENTRIES DUE

0 pace Runnels to pom^ Mitchell and Gail Alen getting 
'n iiS® victorie.s. Runnels, with 117i|

V ^ ix .1  i points, was paced by Connie
’“ " i i ^ a r i  Selenk Harris. Johnnie 

Gilbert and
Magers took the 440-yard d a s h i, . , , „  RaHoch 
anrt :pe shot Kxxt#,, uaura Banosn.

rFEEStllFIlflll C lA Ill

419 Main — Do\knto%vn

and ihe shot put. BeMy Tate 
and Jeanie Moten also scored

KANSAS CITY
obrhM obrMX

Pottk ss 5 110 DNelwn 2> 2 0 10 
_  „  . . „  Wohiford If 4 2 2 0 Tovar If 2 0 0 0
The Nets have won 11 of 13 oti$ ct 4 1 1  o Horr(m s$ 4 o i o

Cowens cf 0 0 0 0 AJobnsn If 2 0 0 O:
M o y ^ ry  Ib S 1 2 0 JBrown 2b 2 0 0 O'
AAcRo* dh 5 0 2 2 Burrughs rf 4 0 0 0
Rolos 2b S 1 I 0 Hargrove 1b 3 1 I o
Pinson rf 3 0 10 Sims c 3 0 t 0
Hcoly c 4 0 11 Griev* dh 3 0 0 0
GBrett 3b 3 0 0 0 Lovitto cf 3 0 0 1
MPattIn p 0 0 0 0 Randle 3b 3 0 0 0

BIbby p 0 0 0 0

Chicago 3, Atlanta I 
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 1 
Los Angeles 6, Son Diego 0 
Only gomos scheauled

Today's Gomes
3-0) at ChicogoIHooton 1-2)

(Colihwell S-1) at Atlanto
(Niekro 3-3), N

*•*> Phllodelphia(Ruthven 1-1), N
Htwshm (DIerkey 2-1) ot Cincinnati 

(Kirby 1-3), N
St. Louis (Fosisr 1-2) at Montreal 

(Rogers 4-1), N
, J - i ’ .I'*®*'?’.  Son Dtooo(Freisleben 3-0), N

Saturday's Gurnet 
Son Francisco of Atlonta 
N » »  York ot Chicago 
Hour*on ot Oncinnotl 
St. Louis at Montreol 
Pittsburgh ot Philadelphia, N 

TEXAS LEAGUE 
West
Wen L ..Pet. GB

San Antonio I) 9 .5B0 —
MIdlona 10 10 .soo 1
El Paso 10 n  .476 m
Amorlllo 10 11 .476 V̂t

East 
Wen 
11 
10 
I

games in the playoffs. They 
ousted Virginia 4-1 and sweji 
highly regarded Kentucky in 
four straight before meeting 
Utah.

The Stars have had a tougher 
time of it, taking nine of 17 
games. 'They beat San Diego 4-2 
and edged Indiana 4-3.

'The Stars also must over
come the Nets’ home court ad- 
v a n t a g e ,  something they 
haven’t been able to do all sea
son. Utah lost all four regular 
season games at the Coliseum, 
then dropped the first two play
off games on the Nets’ court.

“ We haven’t exactly had a 
super year In New York,”  ad
mitted Stars Coach Joe Mulla- 
ney. “ Our biggest obstacle will 
he making a successful inental 
adjustment to playing in New p,],®£lxih 
Vork.”  |Hou»ton

Saturday is the deadline 
for turning in entry forms 
for the Webb Olympics, to 
be staged at Webb AFB 
next Saturday.

Civilians and military 
personnel alike are invited 
to compete in the action, 
which will include persons 
from 14 countries par- 
t i c i p a t i n g in soccer, 
volleyball, doubles tennis, 
ping pong and eight-ball 
pool. Opening ceremonies 
are set for 9 a.m.

Entry forms can be 
turned at the Webb gym.

Total 3* 6 1) 3 Total 31 1 4 1 
Konsoi City Olt IM 202— 6
Ttxos on* MW •16— 1

E—Lovitto, G.Brett. DP—Konjos City I. 
LOB—Kantos City 9, Texas 3. 2B—Otis. 
SB—Heoly, Pinson.

IP H R ER BB SO 
M Potlln (W,1-1) 9 4 1 1 0  6
BIbby (L,S4I 9 11 6 4 4 I

Tigers Upend 
Panthers, 6-4

PITTSBURGH
Ob r h M

HOUSTON trimmed
Stennett 2b 
Clines cf 
AOIIver 1b 
Storgell If 
risk rf 
OParktr rt 
Sonouilln c 
Hebner 3b 
Taveros ss 
Rocker p 
Giusti p

obrhbii The Tigers 
s o l o  10 So' Panthers 6-4 'Thursday in an
^ iS  9 2S5 American Pee Wee League tilt
4 12 0 Brown rf 3 0 0 0 as Scott Mayhall, Steve Pruitt 
5 o i?S S tS S If 2 0 0 01 and Tony Vasquez led the
5 12 1 LMoy )b 4 i 2 1' urmnpre' siX-hit attack4 0 2 0 CJohnson c 4 0 )0  WllllltflS nil aiiauiv.
4 12 0 DgRoder 3b 3 010  Mayhall had a home

SEVENTH GXADE
50-Yord Desn — I. Barbie Kottimon, 

Goliod, 61; 2. Goll Allen, Goliod.
7S-Y0rd Dasb — I. joew Mltcbotl,

Goliad. 9.9; 2. Debra WlUioms, Runnels.
240-Yord (3osn — 1, Conrae Spears.

Runnels, 30.6; 2. Goil Allen, Goliod.
lOO-YorO Dosb — 1. Selena Horris,

Runnels, 12.2; 2. Barbie Kottimon,
Goliac.

Stonding Long Jump — 1. Goll Allen, 
Goiiod, /-2, 2. dorbie Kottiman, GoiioO 

Sfiot Put — 1. Jotinnie Blalock, Rurv 
nets. 31-2; 2. Seieno Harris, Runnels.

Softboll Throw — I, Brenda Gilbert,
Runnels, 154-1; 2. Tommy Weoo, Gouod.

High Jump — — 1. Louro Bartosh 
Runnels, 4-6. 2. Selena Jone*. Runnels.

Teom Totals — Goliod 130'/],- Rurwiels 
ll/V],

EIGHTH GRADE
50-Yard Dash — 1. Doris Mitoholl,

Goliad, 6-9; 2. Jeanie Moten, Runneks.
44(x-yard Dash — 1. kosc Mogers, 

Runnels, 71.6; 2. Betty Tote, Runnels.
/S-Yord Dosh — I. Connie Jockson, 

Goliod, 9.6; 2. Christina Castenedo,
Runnels.

220-Yord Dash — I. Connie Jackson, 
Goliod, 29.1, 2. Tommy Woodard,
Runnels.

lOu-rord Dash — 1. Jeanie Moten 
Runnel'v 12.1; 2. Ruby Bonks, Runnels.

atcuiomg Long Jump — I. Vikki 
Jenkins, Runn^ 7-3; 2. Cindy
Odom, Goliod.

Shot Put — ). Rose Mogers, Runnels, 
3S-2, 2. Connie Jackson, Genoa.

Softball Throw — 1. Betty Tote,
the Runnels, 1*4-5, 2. Ros* Mogers, Runnels. 

High Jump — 1. VIkKi Jenkins, Run
nels, 4-7; 2. Betty Tote, Runnels.

Teom Totols — Runnele 156VS; Goliad 
123'/].

We
guarantee
dividends

First Federal Sa\ ings
“ we care about your tomorrow — today"

500 M ain  Big Spring

___  ___  _ _____  run
® ® ® o^'obrtf p 2 oooVa.squez wa.s also the winning 

w^m^Tp 0 0 0 0 P'tcher for the Tigers, now 2-1
______Goiiaghr ph 1 0 0 0 Terry Brodof.ske took the defeat

40 4 16 3 Totoi 32161 as the Panthers fell to 1-2.

E—C. Johnson^

Total 32 1 6 1 
012 000 010— 4 
000t«0 000- 1

DP—Pittsburgh I, Hous-
B u t M u lla n e y  th inks h is club|t^n_ r  T ob^ î  ^ ^ ’“h r I  

can  d o  it. |l .Mov IOI, SB —aines, A.oilvtr, Cedeno

“ I do  fe e l  n ow  th a t w e ’ l l ; * ' i p  h  r e r b b s o  

m a k e  tha t ad ju s tm en t th is  \  ,  J o i 3
and  th e  h om e  cou rt a d v a n ta g e ip o i^ e m  (us-3) t 12 3 2 3 i

w i l l  not b e  a  b ig  fa c to r . ”
ISctwrmon 2 4 1
I WP-Gluxtl. T—2:32. A-10,164.

1 0 0

Arkomos
Victorlo
Shrovoport
Alexandria

L ..Pet. GB 
6 .647 —
I  .556 ivy

II .421 4
11 .307 4</i

St Louis
Phiioohia
Moofrtol
Chicooo
New York
PltlMturgh

Los Angoitt 
Houston

WtsI

W L Pet- GB
16 12 .571 
14 14 .SOO :
10 11 .476
11 11 .451 :
11 17 .3*3 
9 16 .360 I

20 9 .690 
19 12 .613 !

Ttiursdoy's Resultt
Amarillo 9, El Poso 1 
Midiond al Son Antonia, pod, row 
Alexandria 5, Shrev«port 4 
Victoria 0, Arkonsos 6

Today's Gomoo 
Amorlllo ot El Poso 
Midlond ot San Antonio 
Shreveport at Alexandria 
Vlatorla ot Arkanioi

riie
S t a t e  

Natumal 
Hank

TROY
GREGORY

Long Timo 
Big Spring 

Auto Technician
Is now associated 

with Jerald Burgess 
at

B & G 
Automotive
(formorly Hyden A Burocss 

Auto Center)

Lamesa Hwy. Across from 
the State Hospital 

Phone 2C7-5M4

TH AN K YOU!
MUCHA GRACIAS!
No matter what language is used, 
what I want to say is that I'm very 
grateful for your confidence in selecting 
me your Justice of The Peace in the 
Democratic primary. I will continue to 
serve the people in Howard County, as In 
the past, to the best of my ability and 
with fair judgment to all. Your support 
in the general election will be highly 
appreciated.

Gus Ochotorena Jr.
(Pol. Adv. Pd. by Out Oehntortno Jr.. 3794 Cortllna, BIf Sprlnf, T*x.)

A
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Thermal Throws •y» v^.i
; ‘vX *-.' "'^

Warm, and lovely . . . ideal little 
cover up for dozing on the divan.
Palmer Smith Throws with hand work 
designs . . .  of butterflies, geranium, roses, 
or strawberries, 55.00

Faribo fringed thermal throw in solid colors 
of blue, yellow, green or bittersweet, 20.00 
Bed and Bath Shop, Second Level

<b'.O '

sA

Nrv
A A

Give Mother
Breckenridge Co-ordinates
Give her a complete wardrobe of these 

•beautiful co-ordinates that will take her anyplace 
this summer . . . she will love the linen look 
that's crisp and smart looking . . . shown are 
a few of the many pieces available in 
coral.
Jean cut pants, in polyester/rayon linen weave, 25.00 
Big Top Jacket, 37.00 
W rap Sk irt, 25 .00
V-neck multi stripe pull-over, acrylic and 
linen kn it, 16.00 
Cardigan, 26 .00

PUBLIC RECORDS
r F R E S H  . . . G A R D E N

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
M ichoel Thomos Shu itt, 19.-3718 Hotctt, 

to Debro Lynn  V/interbauor, 17« 1202
Sycom ort

Robert Denney P h illip s , 20, 205 E .
6th S t., Doreen NorKy Olsen, 19, 3708 
Connaly.

R icke /  W inters, 21. 309 NW 9th, to
Sheila Froncm e H o rn * . 17. 4C2 NW ofh.

Johnn/ Roy SprueH. 27, Monroe, toi 
B ’ lhe Rogene Compton, 2S. Colorado
Citv.

Pobio M artinez J r . .  21. to Mode lo 
Luz-Bretacio , 19, both of Coohortio.

Raymond R'os J r . ,  24, to L inda Zumgo 
Valdez. 2S. both of Snydet,

Arthur Don W illiam s, 20, 1600 Scurry 
to Leanna Hooscr, 19, 1600 Scu rry .

Joe Don E lm ore , 19, to G lo ria  Deon 
W ood, 18. both of Coahomo.
Wa r r a n t y  d e e d s

V,olte'' B rockeft to Ed ith  Inez H a rre ll' 
et a l , lot^ 2 ond 3, b ik. 2. Po rter Ad-, 
chiton.

Je rry  FUwett to C h r lit lie  Grooms 
H ew cit; tot 11, bIk. 20, Edw ards Heights

Addition.
Aubrey W eover et ux to W illiford  

M illw ee ; lots 7 ond 8, bik. 2, Avion 
V illage .

AAorcelious W eaver et ux to Thom as 
H. Rutledge et u x ; lot 25, b ik . 6,
Woshincftoo P lace  Acidition.

Jom es D. T y le r  et ux. et a i , to Ed ith  
M ay T y le r ; lot 6, b ik. 27, College Pork 
Estates.

John Simpson et ux to Je ffre y  L 
Ron>oeck et u x ; lot 18, bik 26, College 
P a rk  Estotes.

C lyde C. John*on to Dalton D John * 
son; tract in SE  corner of b ik . A .
Ro/dstun Aetditfon.

D D. Johnson to C lyde C. Johnston, 
lot 9. bik, 4, M cDowell Heights Addition ‘

Sidney L . Inarom  et ux to CaroMl 
F . Cootes J r . ,  et u x ; lot 17, E 6 ' 2  ft. 
lot 16. b ik. 1, La Lo m a  Addition.

J .  I Bolch et ux to J H. Duke el
u x ; .072 a c re  of S of Section 32-32-I N.
T̂ P. .

Lee Ashley et ux to Roy A la n iz ; loti 
11. btk. 2. La kcv ie w  Addition.

VeqetABle 
VARiety

C v v  \

Always a dozen 
or more for 

your selection.

C]lI][F][llTl[l]|ll[Tjl^[SJ
You’ve gol a great meal cornin’ nhen ̂ «u come into FURR’ S

HIGHLAND SHODPIMi tE M U K  
and San Angelo

Princess G ardner®  

Accessories
. . .  in a crafty collection 
of designs and colors . . . you're sure 
to find just the style and 
color to please Mother.

Above: Petit Point, Finesse Cowhide 
with insert that looks like 
needlepoint. Pink or Blue.
Clutch, 13.00, Eyeglass case, 5.00, 
Keyguord, 4.50
Right: Bittersweet, dainty flowers 
on Valencia Split Cowhide.
Navy only.
Secretary, 10.00, Cigarette case, 4.00 
Eyeglass case, 3 .50 , Key 
guard, 3.00

m )\
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Faces Robbery, 
Murder Charges
WEATHERFORD, Tex. (A P ) 

— Paul W'illlam Jordan, 34, 
scheduled to stand trial here on 
charges of robbing a jewelry 
store, was charged with mur
der and robbery in Tempe, 
Ariz.

The Tempe charges result 
from the Jan. 15 shooting death 
of a store owner thw^e.

Two Arizona investigators, 
acting on a tip from an infor
mant, questioned Jordon in

W'eatherford before the charges 
were filed.

The investigators said Jordon 
gave them a 14-page statement. 
They said they also took state-1 
ments from two other witnesses' 
in the Tempe shooting. |

The Arizona officials said 
they would b e ^  extradition | 
proceedings again^ Jordon ^s! 
soon as possible. j

Jordon will stand trial in| 
Weatherford May 21 for the 
Feb. 22 robbery of Helms Jew
elry in Weatherford. He has 
been in the Parker County jail 
since March 5 under |500,000 
bond.

74 Con-Con Looks Like Pillow 
Fight Compared ToEarlierOnes

ZODIAC CLUB
★  “DIRECTORY" ★  

it it W ILL BE PLAYING it it 
FOR YOUR DANCING & LISTENING PLEASURE 

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 8:30- 1:00 A.M. 
BEER AND WINE

800 W. 4th 267-9021

"KIMO’S PALACE”
(FORMERLY RANCH INN CAFE)

SERVING FINE EXOTIC 
CHINESE FOOD & PIZZA

JIM (KIMO) JODOl 
OWNER & CHEF

4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
Mfon. Thru Thurs. 11:30 A.M. -10:00 P.M.

Frl. & Sat. 11:30 A.M. -11:30 P.M. -  Closed Sun.

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:45 

FEATURE AT 
7:00 AND 9:10263-1417

HELD OVER FOR ONE W EEK  
BY POPULAR DEMAND

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
MATINEE 2:00 P.M.

REMEMBER

Sunday, May 12th

Make her 
day a more 
perfect one 

and dine out.

We'll open of 12:00 noon 
for your convenience. 

Coll
267-7661 for reservations

Edge Of City Limits On Son Angelo Hwy. 
Or S. Hwy. 87

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Com
pared with Texas’ stonny con
stitutional conventions and elec
tions in the 19th century, the 
1974 convention looks like a pil
low fight in a nursing home.

The first Constitution, written 
in 1836, wasn’t even finished 
when the convention appiwed 
it around midnight April 16 and 
fled before Santa Anna’s 
army. F^ve days later, Sam 
Houston whipped the Mexicans 
at San Jacinto. -

As the convention ended, 
moi-e than half the delegates 
were on their horses shouting 
their votes through the con
vention hall windows at Wash- 
ington-on-the-Brazos.

Clerks later sorted out the 
convention notes and drafted 
the document.

.A new te.xt-and-pictures ex 
hibit on all six of Texas’ Con
stitutions is on display at the 
Capitol. Thirty-six panels are 
opened out like an accordion 
fan across the rotunda floor.

The exhibit was prepared un
der direction of R. Hendrson 
Shuffler, executivo director of 
the Institute of Texan Cultures 
at San Antonio.

MISTAKES
People made mistakes and 

did dumb things in 1836, too 
I'hat first Constitution reversed 
the Mexican law on slavery ,nnd 
said no free black could reside 
permanently in the republic 
without the consent of the 
Texas Congress, 
i But, as Shuffler points out 
jthis “ did not reflect the general 
I public attitude. Too many
ifreedmen, like William Goyens, 
^had become widely respected 
imen of wealth.
! Others, like Hendrick Arnold, 
i Samuel McCullough and Green- 
bury Logan, already were gen
uine heroes of the Texas Revo- 

jlution. Congress would be
forced to make exceptions, al

low ing these and other black 
Ifreedmen to stay in Texas.

“ They would find social ac
ceptance and economic oppor
tunity for many years, but the 
tide had turned and their even
tual opfM^ssion was inevitable.

- The Constitution of 1845 con
tinued a bar against citizenship 
for blacks but allowed Indians 
who paid taxes to become citi
zens.

FANTASTIC ,
! The Constitution of 1861 made 
few changes except to substi
tute “ Confederal States of 
America”  for “ United States of 
America.”  Many Texans op
posed this, including Sam Hous

ton.
I The 1866 Constitution guaran
teed railroad bonds up to $15,- 
000 a mile, a fantastic sum in 
those days. 'This provision was 
abused and led to scandals and 
a staggering stale debt of 918 
million.

This Constitution also con 
tained a tiny clause that was to

cost the state billions of dollars 
in the years ahead. It said,”  . .  
Texas hereby releases to the 
owner of the soil all mines and 
mineral substances that may 
be on the same . . . ”  That 
made millionaires of generations 
of oilmen.

The Constitution of 1869 
greatly strengthened the execu
tive branch and state govem- 
ment in general. “ I'his paved 
the way for Edmund J. Davis, 
as the next governor, to lie- 
come the most hated tyrant in 
the histoiy of the state,”  .Shuff
ler says.

‘SEUn-COLON COURT’
■Among other things, his Con

stitution made the judiciaiy ap
pointive, and Davis got “ his”  
Supreme Court to declai-e void 
the 1873 election in which he 
was defeated.

The court based its deci.sion 
on the placement of a semi-co 
Ion in the election law, and that 
court came to lie known as 
“ The -Semi-Colon Court.”

“ He (Davis) controlled elec
tions by taking over complete 
control of the registration of 
voters. He appointed state offi
cials who the Constitution said 
should be elected.

He contixilled the courts by 
appointment of the judges and 
even named county and city of
ficials. I^ 'a l  government and 
local law enforcement com
pletely bjxike down, to be re
placed by mob violence, while 
the power in Austin gi ew like a 
cancer,”  -Shuffler says.

“ In each di.stiict, the gover
nor named one newspaper, fa
vorable to him, to can7  all 
paid official slate notices and 
do all government printing. 
Any politicians^ who oppos^ 
him vM're arrerti>d or dinven 
out of office.

‘ (O i l ) ’ KII.LEK.S
“ The iKHiple were at war w ith 

their government, and cold- 
blrodcd killers, like .lohn IVes- 
ley Hardin, liecame folk heroes

becau.se they defied goveni- 
ment forces.”

Shuffler says the legislature! 
was corrupt—paid for and con-i 
trolled by the railroad lobby.

In 1874, Davis and his offi-j 
cials occupied one floor of thel 
Capitol, heavily ya rd ed  by! 
armed state police. Newly 
elected Gov. Richard Coke and; 
his Democratic leglslaUu-e were 
organizing on another floor, 
also guarded by armed men.

If one shot had been fiixd, 
20,000 people would have been 
killed before it was over, Wil
liam Hardeman, one of Coke’s 
men, wrote Liter.

Davis, a Republican, finally 
left offic-e when President 
Grant refused to send federal 
troops to back up the semi-co
lon deci.sion.

The wiitei's of the 1876 Con
stitution severely restricted 
state government, and especial
ly the power of the gover nor, to 
avoid a recurrence of the Davis 
tyianny.

Demond Wilson
whom Wilson frequently ap-

W s d a G C l  T o  M o G G I  pears on “ The lloUyw«o4
Squares”  -show.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.
(A P ) — Demond Wilson, co- 
star of the “ Sanford and -Son” 
television show, has manied 
model and actress Cicely
Louise Johnston in a surprise 
ceremony.

Best man was Cliff .Arquette,,

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthing In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

R/70 Theatre HELD OVER 
3rd BIG WEEK

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15 — OPEN SAT. & 
SUNDAY 12:45 RATED PG

tNEffi-SmiHIJI'

INHIY MARY IHIAZY lAIIHY

BIG SPRING HERALD
Jet Drive-In t o n ig h t  & s a t
J C A  OPEN 8:00 RATED PG

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE FEATURE

SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXA S , FR ID AY, M AY 10, 1974

C R A C K S  SEX BARRIER

SEC. B

First Woman Assignod 
To Construction Camps

M A  W ORLD 

B B C X n iT N E S E A !

FOMTTENiriUnK.-

ANCHORAGE. Alaska (A P ) 
— A field accountant is the 
first woman to receive a con
struction company a-ssignment 
on the trans-Alaska pipeline 
project.

Nancy Ribbick, 26, of Texas 
Is assigned to the camp In 
A l a s k a ’ s Brooks Mountain 
Range, about 150 miles north of 
the Arctic Circle. She is on loan 
from Atlantic Richfield Co. of 
Los Angeles.

Ot her women have broken 
the sex barrier in permanent 
oil camps at FTudhoe Bay on 
the Arctic Ocean, but Miss Rib- 
hdek is the first woman to be 
assigned to one of the construc
tion camps. I

NO B(M)ZE. GAI«S | 
The policy in the early going, 

on the slope and pipeline route 
had been “ no booze, no wonien 
and no gims.”  Liquor and pos
session of fire arms still are 
prohibited. 1

Miss Ribbick, a native of Dal
las, with a degree in business 
administration at Nortti Texas 
Slate University, is the onlyj 
woman among 399 construction 
workers at Dietrich Camp. I

HEAD START |
The camp is one of 11 sudi 

temporary facilities to be used 
during construction of a 360- 
miJe road from the Yukon Riv-i 
er to Prudhoe. It will be used 
later during pipeline construc
tion. '

“ Ever since I got out of col
lege,”  she said, “ I ’ve worked 
around men in the internal au
diting departments of major 
corporation.s. I ’ll have a head 
-Start on this job because of that 
experience.”

-She said she brought a “ li-! 
brary of books”  with her to| 
ease the loneliness and also| 
brought mostly blue jeans and| 
blouses to wear around the 
camp.

“ There wasn’t any room for 
anything else,”  she says, “ my 
bags were full of all kinds of

stuff like cosmetics and sham-, 
poo.”

An .Alaska spokesman said 
“ Cosmetics and kindred prod
ucts have not yet found their 
way into the inventories of con
struction camp commissaries.”

Formal construction on the 
pipeline began last week. The 
789 mile warm-oil pipeline to 
take North Slope crude to a 
tanker terminal on Prince Wil
liam -Sound at Valdez should be 
fini-shed by late 1977.

JOHN ASHLEY- PATMCX WAYNE
UKH CMBIM CBME H M nat—Ni‘SliMNpff N Mmm • fMKMl If MM Arilir at Mi Inmw

• MnnocouiR nn
1^1 ANHMinCMttayM

TU1ILJ6HT
PEOPLE

U  COLLEGE PARK
' U t e m o /

263-MI7 
LATE SHOW
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY NIGHT
FEATURE AT 11:15

“CRIES OF ECSTACY 
BLOWS OF DEATH" 

“RATED X"

STRICTLY ADULTS 

ONLY

‘YOU WON’T  BELIEVE IT ’ 

IN  COLOR

I  on 
T flo th e rs CDa^
One Mother in each party 
can d ine f r e e . . .  compli
m ents o f  your Innkeeper.

FAMILYl
BUFFET

11 A.M. to 3 P.M.

$2.95
Kids wider 12:

ISf per year of ig e

ROAST
BARON OF BEEP

HICKORY SMOKED 
SPARE RIBS

ROAST TU RKEY  
Saga Drassing

All of our 
nsnal dellcioas 

side dishes 
Dessert

US-80 at 1-20 
(300 Tulano Avt.)

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
•  CHOICE OF FOUR MEATS
•  SALADS AND DESSERTS
•  n  A.M. TO 3 P.AA.
•  S1.50

Chaparral Restaurant
207 E. 2nd 

OPEN 24 HOURS

N s M o n a l T a c o  M o n h h

-JeremiahJohnson'’
A SYDNEY POLLACK FILM

The man 
w ho  

became 
a legend.

The film  
destined 
to b e a  

classic!

Come in toTacoTico, enjoy their 
delicious food, and register to
W IN a FREE  
lOspeed bike

V.

? I

• Drawing will be held Sunday, May 26.
• No purchase necessary.

ROBERT REDEORD 
in A Sydney Pollack Film [ p | ^ |

•■JEREMIAH JOHNSON" '-------------'
A Joe Wizan-Sanford Production 

Co-Siarring WILL GEER • ALLYN ANN McLERIE • STEFAN GIERASCH • CHARLES TYNER • And 
Introducing DELLE BOLTON • Muzic by John Rubinstein and Tim Mclntire • Screenplay by John Milius 
and Edward Anhalt • Produced by Joe Wizan • Directed by Sydney Pollack • Panavision^- Technicolor*

CaMiritIng W*m«f Bro* SOtb AnnivtrMni A Winwf Communleatlon« Company

ONE WEEK ONLY!
R IT Z

TEXAS (Sweetwater) CHIEF Dl (Midland) 

SCOTT »1 (Odessa) TWIN TERRACE 1 (Odeesa)

NOW  SHOW ING TH RU  TH U RSD A Y, M A Y 16
(Pass List Suspended)

Check Theatres for Show Times
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RELIGION IN TH E NEW S

Graves Places Second In Meet
At District Church Conference H

By MARJ CARPENTER
Miss Sallie Graves, president 

>f Baker’s Chapel Young 
P e o p l e ’ s D ir im e n t  won 
second place in the talent 
unlimited contest held at Bethel 
A M E. Chuich in Lubbock.

S a l l i e  competed against 
thirty-tw'o other contestants 
throughout the conferenc-e level. 
She chase as her subject an 
interpretive poem on prayer.

Mrs. Viola Merritt, director 
of the youth i^ u p  here, along 
with Mrs. Willie Graham ac
companied .Sallie to Lubbock.

The Bethel Youth Choir of 
Lublxxtk placed .first. Abilene 
took third. The first three place 
winners will compete at the 
State Meet at Paul Quinn 
College.

Scholarships will be awarded 
at this meeting to the top two 
winners with third .place 
receiNing priTes. First place 
winners will represent the state 
at the national meeting in 
Washington D.C. in 1975.

scheduled to begin Sunday 
9:15 a.m.

at retires, is at present executive 
d i r e c t o r  of the W orld 

.. Among those who are making A s s o c i a t i o n  for Christian 
plans to attend the convention C o m m u n i c a t i o n  w i t h  
from our local area will be headquarters in London.
Hanley Spencer and family,] In making the announcement, 
.lames Watkins and family, the Bishop Dougherty said; ‘ ‘ I feel 
Rodgers family, and the Lunds-1 confident and assured that the
ford family. 

*

THE REV. DR. PH IL IP  A. 
.JOHNSON has been named the 
new President for the Council 
on Religion and International 
Affairs (CR IA ), Bishop John J. 
Dougherty, Chairman of the 
Board, announced today. Dr 
John.son, who will assume his 
new duties at the end of 1974, 
when Dr. A. William Loos

‘•BE CONFIDENT of Devine 
\’ictory" is the sub’ect fo-- 
di.scussion this weekend in

Baptist 
Numbers 
In Texas

selection of Philip Johnson to 
succeed William Loos as 
president will insure the con
tinuity and the increase of the 
significant work of CRIA for 
peace and justice. Our crucial 
times call for uncommon 
c o n c e r n  and extraordinary 
wisdom. On the occasion of the 
60th anniversary of the Council 
and the announcement of a new 
president the Board renews its 
resolve to carry out creatively 
the mandate of its charter with 
the in-depth analysis, open 
dialogue, and serious reflection 
our critical times demand.”

U.S. EVANGELIST MORRIS 
Cerullo had the cooperation of 
v i r t u a l l y  every Christian

den i^nation  in the Biafra'Biafra and the largest crusade 
section o f the country, for an!that has ever been held in the 
area wide mass evangelism
effort.

The Anglican Bishop of the 
diocese of Aba was the chair
man of the crusade and the co 
chaimvan was the pastor of the 
Unity Church of Aba.

The opening night rally was 
estimated at 80,000 by the local 
a u t h o r i t i e s  and the Aba 
Newspapers said the closing 
rally on Sunday afternoon had 
over 150,000 Biafrans in at- 
teiKlance.

Rev. Cerullo said that it was 
the large.st audience that he had 
spoken to in 19 years of 
missionary evangelism. “ We 
have seen over 100,000 people 
attend a single service in South 
America, India and the Orient 
on several occasions, but 
nothing that ever compared to 
this,”  he stated.

The local religious leaders 
said that this was the first 
united evangelistic effort in

DALLAS (A P ) -  The
Abilene when memibers from 23 chances of passing a Southern 
congregations of Jehovah’s iBapti-st on most Texas sti-eets 
Witnes.ses as,semble. H. A. Fet-jare better than two to one. , 
zik. district supervisor for Je-| And, according to a national 
hovah’s Witnesses, will speak church membership study re- 
Sunday at 2 p.m. jleased today, if you don’t pass

Landers Named 
To Church Post

Another feature of ttie a Southern Baptist you’re next

history of the nation of Nigeria.

Rev. Cerullo said that the 
effects of the devastating civil 
war were still very visible in 
B i a f r a , but an amazing 
recovery program is underway 
that can be attributed to the 
indastriousness of the people, 
the greatest of any that he has 
seen in the world.

In an interview in San Diego 
as he got off the plane from 
Nigeria, Rev. Cerullo was ex
cited about the School of 
Evangelism that he conducted 
for ministers while he was in 
Aba.

“ It W as also the largest 
ministers training that we have 
ever held,”  he .stated. “ We 
registered 2,600 ministers from 
outside the Aba area, and they 
came from Ghana, and the 
(^ameroons as well as all over 
Nigeria. The total registration 
of ministers was over 5,000. 
Entire denominations made it 
a reouirement for all of their 
ministers to attend the school.”

In the sc'hool Rev. Cerullo 
brought the message to the 
nationals that it was their task 
to evangelize their nations and 
share with them the methods 
that he has used to reach

TO SEM INARY — Matthew 
Thomas King, son of .Mrs. 
Edward King, 1612 Lark, has 
been accepted by Arlington 
Baptist Seminary. He is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
S c h o o l .  Matthew is a 
member of Trinity Baptist 
Church of which the Rev. 
Claude Cravens is pastor.

thousands of people in one 
crusade.

The main emphasis of the 
World Evangelism organization, 
which Rev. Cerullo directs, is 
the training of nationals. His 
office r e p < ^  that in the past 
six years he has personally 
trained over 60,000 nationals 
world-wide in the eonc^ts of 
mass evangelism in their own 
countries.

GO TO 

CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 

SUNDAY

assembly will be the ordination likely to pass a Roman
of new ministers by means of 
water baptism. Andrew Billy, 
circuit supervisor for the Wit
nesses in West Texas, will 
direct the

Catholic.
Martin Landers, who retired 

last year from the faculty at
The study conducted by the Howard College, has been 

National Council of Churches, named as director of visitation
OPdimlion orogram Glenmary Research Center, at First Baptist Churclv 

and the Lutheran Church, is He formerly pastored

Worship with us!

B E n U L E D  
VS/TTHTHE S P IR IT

22t5 (;OI,IAD

SuiMlay School .........  . t  41 o.m.
Sumiay Mornlnf Worthip M:W o.m. 
SiNHlay C.A. Youth Sorvico 4:M p.m. 
Sunday Evonpolishc Sorvlcp 7:M p m. 
Wpdnndoy Service* ........ 7:SI p.m

Rev. & Mrs. Donald .A. Calvui

chur-
considered the most com- ches in Texas and Oklahoma 
prehensive work of its kind in 'for 14 years. .Since moving to 
20 years. |Big Spring m 1961, the Rev.

I.amlers has served as interim 
pastor to 26 churches.

A native of Ada. Okla.,

The researchers said more 
than 50 oer cent of ihe ;>onu- 
lalion in 137 of Texas’ 2.54 coun
ties are Southern Baptists. Bap
tists also predominate in anoth
er 44 counties with between 25 
and 49 per cent of the popu
lation claiming membership in 
that church.

Methodists are not a majority 
in any county, but they are 
strong in one Centr.il fexas 
county and in two Panhandle 
counties.

he
was saved and ordained in the 
h’ ir.st Baptist Church there, 
worked on his masters at 
University of Oklahoma and 
University of Colorado and 
received it at Maylot in ’ 9.5f. 
Previously he had received the 
BD and MRE degrees from 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, then 
sened as an as.sociat’onal 
missionary and as pastor. Prior

The study was conducted in to joining the college fac-ulty 
1971 but released by the re-here, he taught at Wayland 
searchers today. (Baptist College from 1954-1961.

m We Welcome You At

H merest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
“  The Church With A Heart”

Collyns Moore Jr. 
'  Pastor

Sunday Services 11 a.m.*7 p.m. 
Bible Study . . 9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd & Lancaster 
Inspiring SingHg Warm Fellowship

MAR’RN  LANDERS

Mother's Day Now Stresses 
Quality, Not Quantity

M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.
Church School 9:30 A.M.

10th at Goliad

D C^ic unnr
DAY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 

and Grades 1*3. Phone 267-8201

NEW YORK (A P ) -  An old 
custom in the churches, of 
singling out mothers with large 
bnxxLs of children for special 
honors, particularly on Mothers 
Day, has ceased to be the 
vogue.

With that maternal “ day”  
being observed this Sunday, 
however, the down-plajnng of 
the productivity theme stUl can 
stir sparks.

Discouraging it “ is an insult 
to every mother whom God has 
blessed with a large family,”

!>rotesls an antiabortion group 
ed by a Southern Baptistt 

p a s t o r ,  the Rev. Robert 
Holbrook of Hallettsville, Tex.

I organization assailed a Southern i 
Baptist agency’s brochure for 
suggesting that the count of, 
offspring is not a valid criteria 1 

'these days of motherly cx- 
ceHem-e. I

I Citing the world’s expanding 
population, its Imiited resources] 
and people’s mutual respon-| 

isibility for each other, the, 
' b r o c h u r e  issued by the 
denomination’s Christian Life 
Commission .suggests; |

i “ Responsible C h r i s t i a n '  
parenthood calls for a small | 
'family. This means, among! 
other things, that mothers with, 
large families .should not be'

praise on

N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  Roman 
Catholics nationally as wiell as 
Protestant groups generally 
have dropped the habit of 
honoring especially prolific 
mothers.

“ This has pretty well faded 
out,”  says William H. Ctcnm\ 
head of the family-life section 
of the National Council of 
Churches. “ Tbe stress now is 
on the quality of relationships 
of parents and ohiklren.”  

However, the Rev. Mr. 
Holbrook’s “ Baptists for L ife”

singled out for 
Mothers Day.”

This is “ to downgrade large 
families.”  com pla in t the Rev.

Mr. Holbrook’s group, saying it 
implied a boost to abortion and 
government regulation of family 
size and “ assigns second-class 
status to millions of Baptist 
mothers.”

“ We didn’t say anything like 
(hat, and we’re not in the camp 
of being against motherhood.’ ’ 
replied the Rev. Foy Valentine 
of Na.shvUle, Terni., head of the 
commission. “ That’s worse than 
being against apple pie.
• •“ What we said is simply that 
the time has come when it 
doesn’t seem appropriate to 
recognize a weman with 16 
children and give her an orchid 
as a paragon of virtue merely 
because she has so many of 
them.”

Welcome to our 
Services
•SUN DA Y-

Bible Clast ................ 9:30 A M.
Morning Worship .........10:39 A.M.
Evening Worship ........  9:00 P.M.

-TUESDAY-
Ladies’ Bible Study . . .  9:15 AM . 

----- W EDNESDAY-----
Bible Study ................  7:30 P.M.

. 80 Church of Christ
B. HARRINGTON, Ministar

4 * - \

Welcom* To 
ANDERSON STREET

CH U R CH
of

CH R IST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class ................  9:31 a.m.
Morning Worship .........19:39 a.m.
Evening Worship ....... O:!# p.m.

s Wednesday Evenlt;; .. 7:39 p.m.
KB$T Radio ..............  8:39 a.m.

BOR KISER 
Minister

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO W ORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2119 BirdwfU Lane

Services: Sunday, 19:39 A.M., 9:39 P3 f. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 293-3483 
Paul Keele 293-4419

TH E CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNNELS 
Phone: 297-7939

“ A NEW TESTA.MENT CHURCH’

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

James C. Royse 

Minister 

297-7939

SUNDAY SERVICES

Revival Fires Ch. 2 ......... 9:99 a.m.
Bible School ...................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..........11:99 a.m.
Youth Meeting .................  9:99 p.m.
Evening Worship ................7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stndy .. 7:99 p.m.

Not Affiliated with ’The National Council of Churches

Baptist' Temple
llth  Place and Goliad Sonthem Baptist 

Dan McClInton 
Minister of Mnsic 

J. E. Meeks, 
Pastor

In The Heart
of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring

on Its hcarL

Philli|K Momorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At State Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

1 ^

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:45 a.m. Sunday School t:99 p.m. Chnrch 'Training

7:99 p.m. Evening Worship11:99 a.m. Worship

'Como Lot Us Rooson Togothor'
LORD’S DAY SER V ICES

Bible Classes ......................  9:91 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............   19:91 A.M.
Evening Worship ................ 9:99 P.Mf
W e^e«dav Evening Worship 7:39 P.M.

CHURCH OF
CHRIST

1491 Main
‘■Hk M  of Trvifi'' ero fiom -KaST, DMI 14N 

l : »  e.M. twwav

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Services At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
n i  nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN^ Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Mother in her office not only holds the key of the 
sonl, but stamps tbe coin of character!

Snnday School .................................................. 19:1# A.M.
Morning Worship ..............................................11:99 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1271 On Yoor Dial

.?i
Evangelistic Services .......................................  7 :N  P.M.

.MId-Week Scniccs Wednesday ......................... 7:45 P.M.

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

S*unday School ... 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 10:59 a.m. 
Evangelistic Revival Time
Servlw .............. 7:00 p.m. KBST ................  9:35 p.m.
Bible Study. Wednesday ...... .......... ..............  P-*“-

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

St. Paul Lutheran Church
' 9th and Scurry

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

The Church of "The Lutheran Hour"

"We Invite You To Worship With Us"
CH URCH  OF TH E N AZAREN E

1400 Lancaster
PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Services 
Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45
CHILDREN'S CHURCH ........................  10:45 A.M.

GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12.
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30 
Poster Sunday School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mize

A LLO W  TH IS TO BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN VITA TIO N  

TO  W ORSHIP W ITH  US A T

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:30 A.M. Bible Study 

10:39 A.M. Worship 
1:00 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Clan 
7:39 P.M. Bible Study -  All Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSUN

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Claude Pearce

Sunday School ................................................  9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship ...........................................  10:50 a.m.

Youth Groups ..................................................  5:30 p.m.

Evening Worship .............................  6:00 p.m.

Christ’s Fellowship Center
OF BIG SPRING

Corner F.M. 700 and East llth  Place

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST IS POURING OUT HIS 
HOLY SPIRIT UPON THE PEOPLE OF ALL DENOMI
NATIONS. THROUGH THE LOVE OF THE HOLY 
SPIRIT, GOD IS UNITING US AS ONE. THIS FEL
LOWSHIP CENTER IS A PLACE OF CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP FOR ALL THOSE WHO LOVE THE LORD 
fESUS CHRIST. THE CHARISMATIC TEACHING & 
PREACHING WILL HELP YOU TO MATURE IN YOUR 
SPIRITUAL LIFE. WE ARE A PART OF THE BODY 
OF CHRIST IN BIG SPRING, PEOPLE OF ALL DE
NOMINATIONS MEETING TOGETHER FOR THE ONE 
COMMON PURPO.se  OF ENJOYING FELLOWSHIP OF 
rHE LORD JESUS CHRIST THROUGH HIS BODY. 
1st JOHN 1:3 1 st COR. 1:9

Services Sunday 10 a.m.
BRING THE SICK AND A FFLICTED  TO THE 

SPECIAL MIRACLE SERVICES AT 3 P.M. 
EACH SUNDAY.

Bible Study Wed. 9:30 a.m.
Home Bible Studies Monday 1:30 p.m.

514 Edwards Circle
Thursday 7:30 p.m. at 1805 Alabama

CHARISMATIC TEACHING  
WORSHIP THRU SINGING & PRAISE

Tommy D. A Jo Ann Williams, Ministar A Wife
Dial 263-4382

JESUS IS LORD!
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Mrs. Cletis Tafum 
Feted By Students

a.m.

.M.

A party in the home of 
Mis . Jack Little Thursday 
h o n o r e d  Mrs. Cletis 
Leavelle Tatum, who is 
resigning her post as a 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School to become associated 
with an imiwrt firm.

Her h o m e r o o m class 
hosted the affair, and 
students in other sections 
were guests. Mrs. Talum 
has taught Spanish for the 
past eight years.

The wife of Dr. K. Ray 
Talum of the Big Spring 
Stale Hospital staff, she 
taught foreign languages at 
T e x a s  Tech University 
b e f o r e  coming here. 
Because she is conversant 
in several foreign languages 
and has visited in some 75 
countries of South .\merica. 
Central America, Africa, 
and Europe, Asia, plus 
points in the Pacific area, 
she is leaving her teaching

.... . v.v. Ir-y:
MPfS. C. iA i t .V l

posi to work in the imports 
field. She will office in the 
Wall Towers at Midland. 
Her travels have included 
a visit in Russia as well 
as several countries behind 
the Iron Curtain.

>:00

len t

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

SAM ) SPRINGS
Bob Roby, Poster

Evangelist; GENE TO.NE
T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH . SAN A N G ELO

Singer: DEWAYNE CLAWSON
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U RCH . COAHOMA 

S E R V IC E S
SU N D A Y — 11:0C A M . M O N D A Y-SA TU R D A Y

7:00 P M. 7:30 P .M .
N U R S E R Y  O P EN  FO R YO U R  C O N V E N IE N C E

MAY 6-12

ZALES
lEWfELERS

Our Peo|)lcMake l;s NumberUiic

100 E. 3rd 
Open 9 to 5:30

I f

4-H Girls Win' 
Revue Awards

Red and blue awards 
were won by Glasscock 
County 4-Hers when they 
attended the District 6 
Dress Revne in McCamey 
rec-ently.

Mrs. Roberta Johnson, 
district extension agent, and 
Bob EllLs, district 4-H 
s p e c i a l i s t ,  made the 
presentations to Junior 
Miss, Jana Calverly, blue 
awaixl; Young Miss, Denise 
Schwartz, red award: Pre- 
teen, Dorothy Schwartz, red 
award: and Senior Miss, 
Jan Hill, blue award. Miss 
Hirt was also named first 
alternate to attend state 
competition at the State 
Fair in Dallas this fall.

Mr.s. Earl K. Moore, 
professor of Fashion Design 
at O d e s s a  College, 
challenged the girls not only 
to fashion their clothing but 
also their mind and spirit 
as well, with ihose ideas 
that are encompassed in the 
two great commandments.

Mrs. Hefley 
Is Honored

Although she never taught 
in the Marcy Elementary 
S c h o o l ,  teachers there 
honored Mrs. Mary Arnold 
Hefley with a coffee in the 
school library Thursday 
morning. Mrs. Hefley is 
r e t i r i n g  as elementary 
supervi.sor for reading at the 
end of June.

M r s .  Mable Beene, 
lil>rarian at the school, 
presented a gift from the 
faculty and told Mrs. Hefley 
the gift of appreciation was 
from all of the teachers who 
have been aided in their 
work by her efforts.

Mrs. Hefley holds BS and 
MA degrees from Hardin- 
Simmons University in 
Abilene and is a steward 
i n the First United 
Methodist Church.

Professional affiliations 
are with TSTA, NEA, TEPSA 
and TASCD.

The big, the txdd, 
the beautiful. In time 
for our anniversary!

$ '7 0 8 8
^  Yoor Choice

The newest, most timely looks around are these uttra-contemoorary 
pendant watches—just right for any Mom. Styled with exciUng 

elegance in a wide variety of styles—mar>y with colorful dials that 
are perfect to match her wardrobe. A* with 17 jewels.

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmericaid • Master Charge 

Awiertcan Express • Diners Club • Layaway

Dinner, Dance Slated 
By Wednesday Club

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 10, 1974 3-B

‘ •Spring Is Busin’ Out .Ml 
Over”  is the theme of the 
buffet and dance for 
members of the Wednesday 
Night Dance Club slated 
Saturday night at the Big 
Spring Country Cluo 

Cocktails 'vill be served 
beginning at 7:30 p.m., and 
a barbecue buffet will follow 
at 8 p.m. Dancing is to 
begin at 9 p.m. with music 
by Country Sounds. Dallas. 

Cochairinen for this first

First Meet 
For DARs

The initial meeting of the 
Capt. Elisha Mack Chapter, 
DAR, was held recently in 
the Reddy Room of Texas 
Electric Service Co. Mrs. 
Archie Adkins was hostess 
and Mrs. Helen Dawson, 
regent, presided.

Installation of officers will 
be accomplished at the June 
meeting with Mrs. Bernie 
McRea, Abilene, state vice 
regent, as insitalling officer 
in the Kentwood Meeting 
Hall. Dr. Dorothy Wyvell, 
Midland, national defense 
chairman, will speak on 
n a t i o n a l  defense, and 
Marcia Ewing, flutist, will 
present a musical program. 
The Midland DAR Chapter 
has been invited to par
ticipate.

At the first meeting here, 
Mrs. Stanley Reid, Stanton, 
chapter national defense 
chairman, reported on aid 
to Israel and urged each 
m e m b e r  to let her 
congressman or senators 
know their feeling on this 
and all issues.

Mrs. Richard C. Negel, 
Killeen, sister of Mrs. W. A 
Rriley and member of the 
Ens. Thomas Huling chaplec 
at Killeen,' was a guest. F if
teen attended.

Mom’s Beau

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

nr. Si.S:-,..: .

DEAR ABBY: My mother 
is 59. Six months ago. Dad 
died after a short illness 
and she was so despondent 
she said she didn’t want to 
gD on living.

Well, somehow she got the 
strength to live because 
suddenly she tells us that 
she met a man and he 
asked her to go to Hawaii 
with him! I shoidd have 
said something then, but I 
was glad she wasn’t 
despondent anymore. She 
said this man asked to 
marry her, but she refused 
because she didn’t know 
him well ehough. Can you 
beat that!

The whole family is 
divided over this. I  disap
prove, but haven’t the 
cou ra^  to say so. I tiiink 
she’s setting a bad example 
for the younger people in 
the family. My brother tells 
me not to be such a prude. 
He says we shoidd thank 
the good Lord she isn’t 
crying all over us and 
wanting to move in.

HIS 
lOMI- 
lO LY 
FEL- 
FEL- 
.ORD 
G ft 
'OUR 
iODY 

DE- 
ONE 

P OF 
ODY. 
L 1:1

HE

^ i f e

NEED OUTDOOR FURNITURE? 
TR Y CARTER'S!

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

How do you feel about it, 
.\bby? Does age make any 
difference? I wouldn’t want 
my 23-year-old daughter 
going to Hawaii with a man 
and no wedding ring. Why 
should I feel any ddferent 
about my mother?

CONFUSED
DEAR C O N F U S E D :  

Every adult has the right 
to pursue his (or her) own 
lifestyle. You may disap
prove if you wish, but you 
haven't the right to impose 
your values on either your 
adult daughter or your 
mother.

«  4>

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
JUNIOR CITIZENS: This 
Sunday is Mother’s Day. 
You didn't realize it was so 
soon? You're broke? Don’t 
sweat it. Sit down and write 
her a letter, telling her how 
much you appreciate her, 
and don’t worry about 
getting too sentimental. I 
promise you she will ap
preciate it more than a $100 
gift. (And I ’ il bet she saves
It.)

♦ *  •

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,”  send |1 to Abigail 
Van Bnren, 132 Lasky 
Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif., 
90212.

Senior Citizens 
Gain Members

m

Mrs. Francis Shank and 
Mrs. Helen Talley became 
members o f the NARFE 
Chapter, 1095, when the club 
met at Fii’st Federal 
Community Room Thurs
day.

Col. John H. Samuel 
presided and Invocation was 
by Chaplain C. 0. Hitt. 
Chaplain Hitt and A. E. 
True were honored on their 
birthdays.

Tlie group went in a body 
to the Big Spring State 
Hospital for a Come and Go 
coffee.

Announcement was made 
by T. K. Price, legislative 
representative, that Vernon 
Bell of Lubbock was elected 
state president recently. 
Tentative plans were made 
by Chaplain Hitt to attend 
the national convention in 
Portland, Ore., this fall.

The game day will be 
May 22 at the Kentwood 
Senior Citizens’ Center from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. On June 
13 there will be a covered 
dish party for members and 
their fnends.

dance of the vear are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill E.stes, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Bill Willis and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins.

They will be assisted in 
hosts’ duties by Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich Ander.son, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Julian Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Deats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fetters, 
Mr. and Mrs.^Jimmy Ray 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Newsom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Choate, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. McGibbons, Mr and 
Mrs. .Max .Minue, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delnor Poss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Pelcr.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Peck, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Carlelon, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nelson, 
Mr. and .Mrs. David Logan 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Kent 
Morgan.

Club Has 
Display
A flower display was the 

feature of the meeting 
Wedne.sday morning when 
members of the Oasis 
Garden Club met in the 
home of Mrs. M. C. Stulting.

Mrs A l b e r t  Hohertz, 
president, displayed the 
first place therapy award 
from the state convention 
for the work done by the 
club at Moss Elementary.

Mrs. J. E. Skalicky was 
cohostess and Mrs. C. V. 
W a s h  won the dry 
aiTangement made of wood, 
straw flowers and devil 
claw, made by Mrs. 
Skalicky.

For the final meeting of 
the year, the members 
brought 60 horticulture 
specimen, 10 potted suc
culent and cacti plants, 14 
arrangements of fresh or 
diied flowers, and hanging 
baskets of fresh flowers and 
fern. The display was 
arranged in the patio.

Birthdays
Observed
B i r t h d a y  obsen'ances 

weie held for two at the 
meeting Wednesday of the 
Sew and Chatter Sewing 
Club w'hen the group met 
in the home of Mis. Marvin 
S e w e l l ,  407 Washington 
Blvd.

Honored wore .Miss .loan 
Sewell and Mrs. Bill Mc- 
Ilvain whose birthdays are 
this month.

Mrs. Lee P o r t e r ,  
president, brought the lap 
nibes which the clul) 
completed l)efore taking 
them to whiel-chair patients 
at the Big Spring Nursing 
Inn.

Guests for the afternoon 
were M i s . Laura T. An
derson, Gilmer; her sister, 
Mrs. Fannie Bezona, Cor
ning, N.Y.; Mrs. Jimmie 
.\ppleton, Coahoma; and 
Mrs. Rodney Brooks.

Mrs. Porter reported 
visiting .Mrs. J. J. Nash who 
])ieces quilts for the club 
members to tack.

The next meeting will be 
on May 22 at the home of 
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, 1515 
11th Place.

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH. 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

W* Also Buy Good Used Clothingl 
Open Tuts. Thru Sat. 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

O P E N  S H O E S
Step right out in the open. Take It easy in

the popular toe-shows by Penaljo. Fun 
walking in the great open spaces. The 

special way you wont to look.

$24.00

Mrs G. Bacon On 
Michigan Visit

WESTBR(X)K -  Mrs. A. 
Ci. Anderson and grandson 
visited in Dallas during the 
past week.

Mrs. George Bacon Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Larry Williams and family 
in Michigan.

The Roy Moodys of Cisco 
spent Tuesday in Westbnook 
with his mother, Mrs. A. C. 
Moody.

Mrs. Lillie Brown and 
Mrs. Ruby Wilkinson of 
S w e e t w a t e r  have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer.

New residents of We.st- 
brook are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hill, formerly of 
Colorado City. He is em
ployed by the Mabee Oil 
Company.

White 
or Black

BARNES V P E L L E T IE R
*•>

113 East 3rd

Mother’s Day Is Sunday...

A

And She’ll Love—
Traveling Companions By Center Stage

that are ready to brighten your summer in town or away. Sharp houndstooth 

checks in royal and white with solid royal and white coordinates travel duty free in 

double knits of 100% Encron*- polyester, the fiber that lives. Mix and match the shirt jacs, 

pants, skirt and mock turtle shell round trip. Misses sizes 6 to 20.

S/L Shirt jac 14.95 Solid shirt jac 16.95Shirt jac 20.95 

Pant 16.95 

Mock shell 10.95

Skirt 16.95 jac 16.95 

Pant 7.75

The Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust (the corner of Locust and Wood)
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Crossword Puzzle
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Top perlormer 
5 Subtle 

insults
10 "Oh -  and 

bother!" said 
Pooh

14 Sharpen
15 DEW line,

®g-
16 Region
17 Skills
18 Come to a 

point
19 False witness
20 Abandon
22 Lombardo's

m u sic ..."
24 Unit of dis

tance

26 Recycler'a 
admonition

27 Song birds 
31 Interfere
35 Coral reef
36 Grow mature
38 What Rabbit

dtd
39 Shade of gray
40 Philanthropist
41 Beware the 

Jubjub —
42 Compass point
43 Blue fabric
44 1944 battle
45 Enclosed cars 
47 Ambled
49 Variable 

state
51 Circus barker

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

■ c" h' A r‘ £' r'
E R A 1 L £
R r B A I E
A M* 1 R H M 1

lL E T i 0 t N

u a u u a a

□ r b 0 B
□ R 0_ E

A R 1 N f S
C_ 0_ j_ T

S t 0 u c r
5/10/7‘t

52 Kitbag 
contents

56 Rings arKf 
hnks

60 Borders
61 As you would 

the plague
63 Popular cas

serole in
gredient

64 Toward shel
ter

65 Linzeror- 
Sacher

66 Pagan god
67 Heal
68 Stage direc

tion
69 Shipshape 

DOWN
1 Roe source
2 Ripped
3 Hill dwellers
4 Look like
5 Kind of ax 

or ship
6 Yellowhammer 

state: abbr.
7 Co. agents
8 Makes tea
9 Banner

10 Ceased
11 Canal start

ed in 1817
12 Meadows
13 Segment

21 Small brook
23 Level
25 Miscue
27 Walks alortg 

beach
28 Make amends
29 Wandered
30 Warbles «(S  

nightingales
32 Bore
33 Huge
34 Concluded
37 Said to be

born not made
40 Forsaken
41 Newsbreak
43 Type of club 

member
44 Male guinea 

pig
46 Entertained
48 McGuffey's
50 County in 

England
52 Streetcar
53 Vex
54 Foretoken
55 Classify
57 Manet's 

"Olympia," 
for one

58 Celebes ox
59 Food preser

vative
62 Follower: 

suff.

1 2 3

17

20

15

m

r v

27 28 23

36

39

42

lib
_

21

10

16

19

TT

|l«0

Fa

52 53 54

io

J

TT

3/

23

12 13

3T

ZT

F T

57 59

— .. s r
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HEY, W H A T  A R E  S
YOU K ID S  1 im —
D O IN G ?

S a L £

a :

i

m  W 7 I;>

z
flAH ,3bey. It l lO M tC A lD lT H E  
a ) L 0 . . . . l T 0 \ U 6 H T y ^ £ / "

J U S T  
O BEYIN G- 
T H E  SIGN

S T R E T C H
P A N T S

■—  iiio i ie^a m iL d  lamm
-I® I j y  H C N H I  A R N O I . O  a n d  B O B  L C F

tkucramble these four JamUes, 
one letter to  each square, to  
fo rm  fo u r  ord inary  wonla.

GOARC
^  n

1 U m E D

L □ o

N O W  PLA YIN G
nufnbif 
-ooel .

BATHEBS
_ n c

N A R m .

z n z

O N E  O F  THOSE & A L &  
W H O  T A K E  T H E  

aXlN TKY 5V

A C

N o w  a m u iK e  th e  c irc le d  le t te n  
t o  fb rm  th e  su rp rise  an sw er, a i 
su ggested  b y  th e  ab ove  ca rtoo n

VTV -A, >Tv

temorroS

-rrds/Sl
iWAKEN tCKEL mUFY BEATEN

IA wtSanSimiartBap todtalwUb
bomepnMema-^OHE-‘YIAY

/ a e  THS. S rid u . J3VSWES3 “

I  60TAN V0N M ‘f'EN6UfH 
T£$T ‘ THAT'5 THE HI6HE6T 
6KAPE I'VE EVER 6OTT£N‘

z

r-/o

•mAT’̂ NOTAH'‘N,".$lR... 
THAT'f A *Z'r...‘fDi; HAVE 
THE PAPER TINNED ÎPEWA*̂ .̂,

R A T 5! FOR ONE BRIEF 
EXClTlNS MOMENT I
TH0U6HT I  HAD AN

z r

*N «rf

Q(ESmp-a

T H E  S I G N S  S A Y  

T H I S  I S  A  G O O D  
N I G H T  T O  S I N G ! ^

Ct OFF WE CO, INTO C 
-the WILD BUJEYDMoa?, 

leading  aaanwnd

ig:ns. S £ & ,„ . iP i  w r  
O.WASl' iN’ KIfeKT!. 
NO,.-.TRAT WONT WDNK

COULD FUTHlfA
AT RRST/**

^O O O H^£M * ic u -

.•  ’ . f .  •

throuijhthat

RY GOODS
A lW X ^RO Xy ?  U5» T H A T  
y o u F  » y  
THUNPCR,

► I T / * /
WHAT ARB 
YOU r o ib i*

H V W ,

r

i ..t Vw

» U T  ' I  ,
COt«**T
TMtMK

w b V b  
AAST.

COMB arm  n ;
ROXV.WC'YB 
AABT, AUU
RUM4T.. 

TWO V B A R ^ 
AOO m  

DRIM W TOHBIyou
R B M C M M R .

NO ..X  
RBALV.V

WUTA\AYWC
W B
n c r . .

h J

m r

„ I  Y C  AABT A  L O T  
Of* MEN. iT '^  uu<yr

T H A T  « O M K  O R  
T H E M  A R C  
E A S IE R  TO 

F O V k »H T .

STAV
LTVSX

P " S N O F F V U  WHV OOWT y e  
SUSPRISE LOUIGEZVRN'SWEEP CXJT 
TH ' HOUSE APORG SHE GITS BflCK 

FROM TH'STORE?

f  X  TO LP  t h a t  SQLLV g u v  MV N A M E  WAS 
i  JO H K S m S E R .. .  A M P  T  W A S  STA Y IN G  
i  A T  THE- O A S IS  H O T fe L .  t  B E T T E R  HOP; 
[  O VE R  A N D  GET M YSELF A  R O O M .

MONK

I
1 5--IO

TLATERtSUllV PROPS 8V THE OASIS. 
MR. SINGER? NOFODV BY THAT 
NAME STAVING HERE; SIR.

OH««oseel

I 'M
RUNNING A 
TiMPeRATURE, 

fe®GY< 
THOUGHT 1  
OUGHT TO 
STAY (N BED 
FOR A (M/ 

OR 5 0 ,'

WHO WAS 
ON THE 

PHONE AS 
I  CAME 

IN?

I'LL BE OUT 
INSIPE OF AN 
HOUR TO GO 
OVER THE copy

WITH v m i »

JU S T -A  
6IRL I  
USED TO 

WORK WITH.'

LOOK!- WHILE 
VOJ'RB UNDRESSING 

TLL 60 OVER TO 
MRS. WORTH'S APARF

m ent and- s e e
IF SHE HAS AN 

ICE-BAG.'

e e h g :
MEUSSA ? IS THAT 
Yt30 7 15 SOME- 
THIffe WT20N6 ?

-BWX ANOTItER OS 
YDBRTABIETS./PM. 
6£ THEKE 
IN A FEVV: 
MimmE&.z

1MB#
'1 M 0 N T B E

M O J N D
,AsfiM4rr

NOT TIU. 
TOMORPVNIGFlT.] 
WHILEVO'HAS 
0»-VO'GITS
T H K h A R

fCigipP'

n w

T v E G o r
T D S E T

D PESSEO
WINONA'S

I  THOUGHT 
VOU COUl-DN'l 

STAND  
WINONA

W HY DID VOU  
HAVE TO REMIND ME 

O F TH A T?
NOW I  W ONY ENJCfY 

TH E PARTY

SAR&E, WHICH 
DIRECTION I9‘ 
CAMP EWAMPy?

1 LUOtAMMN>—----------- ^ TRN Tve StClW rY AUNfiWS 
/W EB A GOOD W P iatllO N -TELL ,
tH f u i ^  d a r u T w r i  Nor_>GtllCg'gg

i,---------
J  i f T —  J m

— -̂--------- 2 _ h3 q — 1 -1 -----------2 j k 2 ! e i--------- -----------

.SNESAID]•- rr

S - / 0

C A u M n t i» m r
rSotSAF&W 

gPagP/R Q M CifTU
rr X41CB5 FBopûd
/•RN PS <DF=F HIGH

\ C op ieu P T  a o u B n ta n ^

CL.\SSIF

G tn e ra l cloM ific 
■ Iphobdically wll 
listed liuinericoM)i

REAL EST.\T 
m o b il e  H05! 
r e n t a l s  . . .  
,\n n o u n c e m : 
b u s in e s s  01
WHO’ S WHO 
f o r  SERVICI 
EMPLOYMEN 
INSTRUCTION 
FINANCIAL . 
WOMAN’S COI 
FARM ER’S Cl 
MERCHANDIS 
AUTOMOBILE

WANT i
^MINIMU

Consecuti
(Be sure to ci 
and phone num 
your od.)

1 day ...........
2 days ...........
1 days ...........
4 deys .........
5 days .........
(th day ........

AONTHLY Word 
ilO.35
Other Classified I

£F
Pleose notify ui 
once. Wt cannot 
errors beyond the

CANCE
If your od Is i 
pirotion, you or 
actual number o

WORD A l
For wtokdoy 
Some Day Ui 
Too Loto To C 

For Sundoy editli
Closed

POLK
EMPLOY 

The HervXd does 
Help Wonted A 
preference bases 
bonofide occupi 
mokes If lawh 
or femofe.
Neither dees Tf 
accept Help Won 
a preference b 
employers cove 
Discrimination in 
Mere intarmotiei 
moy be ebtoim 
Hour Ottico In 
of Lobor.

REAL ESTA'
HOUSES FOR
SHOO — THREE 
corport. corpeting. 
loon necessary. O 
costs. 267-23S3.

FIND
Ni

Listed
Classifi

ONI
MOV

NOW S
AT  J\

^ ^ D IR T ^

C R A Z Y

t ■

A

Ac
a c o u s t ic a l  ce
tpred or plain. 
James Toylor, oft

AIR COI

ROB & SON’5
26

AIR  CONDIT 
COOLING & 
WORK. ALS 

SALES i

A&S AIR COOLE 
Repair and Sen 
9:00 and S 00.

IVAPORATIVI 
SERVII 

CLEA 
247-444*. 247-222*

A IR  CO? 
FOl

.4
Wt mokt bout 
our shop.

110
247-4043

APPLIAh
REPAIR AND I 
ODDlionces. Gibsoi

^ ____________Si
1

ATTENTION — I 
|lh* new '73 & ' 
you money. 1X1

B ld g

GlBSO^
SI

2308
Everything

yo
Paneling —

Carpe
BROOKS CARP 
yeors experience 
sideline, free es 
243-2*20.

fk.. I—. .



!d letten 
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Ctncrol cloiiinco4ion a r r o n 8 « d  
■Iphobttically with »<ib claitlllcallont 
lltltd iiumtrically unitor inch.

r e a l  e s t a t e  &
MOBILE HOME'S ..............  A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...........  C
BUSINESS OFPOR..............  D
IVHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..................  E
EMPLOYMENT ..................  F
INSTRUCTION .....................  G
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ........  K|
MERCHANDISE .................  l !
AUTOMOBILES ..................  Mi

WANT AD RATES
^MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

nomt, oddrcii 
if includtd in

(Bt surt to count 
ond phono numbor 
your od.)

1 day ................  Sl.l»-12c word
2 doy> .................  2.SS—17c word
3 days ..................  3.3b-22c word
*  ddyi ................ 1.75—2Sc word
S days ..............  4 20—21c word
6th day ..........................  FREE

MONTHLY Word ad rato (IS word!) 
ilO.SS
Othor Clostlflod RoTos Upon Requost.

ERRORS
Pleoso notify us or any orrors ot 
onco. Wo cannot bo rosponsiblo (or 
orrors beyond tho first day,

CANCELLATIONS
It your od Is concollod boforo ox- 
piration, you aro chorgod only lor 
octual numbor ol doys It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wookdoy odilion—y:W a.m. 
Samo Day Undor Cloulltcollon 
Too Lato To Clossily: 10:30 o.m.

For Sundoy oditlon—4 p.m, Fridoy
Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho Horold does not knowingly accept 
Help Wonted Ads thot Indloolo a 
protorenca based on sox unless a 
bonotido occupotionol qualification 
mokes It lowful to spodfy molo 
or tomolo.
Neither does Tho Horold knowingly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that indicoto 
a proforonco bosod on ago from 
employers covered by tho Ago 
Discrlmlnotlen in Employment Act.
More information on those motion 
may bo obtained from tho Wogo 
Hour Ollico In tho ’J.S. Department 
ol Labor.

y
e«iOl Houiln,

Opportunity

212111 Scurry ...........  263-2591
Rufus Rowland .. . .  263-4489
Del Austin ............  263-1473
Doris T rim ble........  263-1601 w

HOROSCOPE k

CARROL RIGtiTER

A-21 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 MOBILE HOMES
c a l l  MOREN Real Estate A9encyp 267'i^O R  SALE — two bedroom house in 
624t. Woshington Piece. Phone O. H. Dollvp
--------------------- ------  ---------  (Worren Reoi Estote) 267-^6 .̂PiVE ROQM AND bath, 2 
orchord In Spor* Texas.

I 3119. %2.Porker. 806 271 ;

FX ( l u s im : b r o k e r  f o r  p a d r e  is l e s

COAHO.MACOLLEGE PARK
Living, Den walnut paneled, larne 
kit din, 3 bdrm, shaq crot, utilily 
room, tned, nice yard, $2,000 down, 
plus closing.

SPACIOUS
Cleon .. corner lot. Huge Liv din
ing area plus country kitchen w

Rental unit & garden spot, combined 
with lovely 3 bdrm—2 bath den on 
'/> acre, water well. G-reot buy at 
$19,640.
W. 18th STREET

28 ft. living room, attractive kit. cler* 
rongcr disposol, dishwosher. Chorm-

utility room. Large bosement. stor- oreo, 2 King size bdrmŝ
oqe workshop, corport, fenced.
Walking distance to shopping, Im- 
mediotc possession, Wood St., $14,500.
CIIU LIT DRIVK

Specious, 3 or 4 bdrm. V '7 baths

wotk-in closets. Utility room with 
dpplionccs. Double carport, corner 
lot, large patio, underground sprink
ler system for $14,750.
HILLSIDE DRIVE BRICK

enclosed patio, fenced ond nice yard.U lorqe bdrms, Va baths, formal din- 
4’/3% interest. $80.00 per month fnrjlng o»’ea, built-in kit, patio, fenced, 
10*/a yeors left on loon. Ishoq carpet, centrol heot oir.

cDONALD REALTY
i l l  H da  20-7111

Homa !63-483$
Equal Housing Opportunity

Rentals—VA & FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS

m
I 'I A,iTor<

I SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1974
' g e n e r a l  TENDENCIES: A strange 
Saturday, plonetory-wise. Upsets ond 
changes you aren't opt to like ore In 

■ the making. Bui do not be worried 
by them tor these new beginnings can 
hold the seeds to your lutuie pioqrcss. 
They chould be carefully oxomlned to 
extroct possible benefits.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) For 
greoter sucess, get Into activities to 
Improvt your ooreer. Listen to changes 
othors suggest, but use only the best. 
Help a frIeiKj.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You 
have many new idecn today, but 
they need (uther study to get them 
working properly. New contacts con give i you needisd information.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Find I d better system tor keeping promises 
I you have mode, business or personal. 
! Go to a bigwig tor the ossistonce 
needed. Even rules will be changed In 

I your behalf.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 

121) Chonging rule with osoociotes con 
I bring about a tor better arrangement 
. now for tre future. Listen to portners. 
Toke more tim# (or personal things you 
like.

LEO (July 22 to Auq. 21) You con 
do much of o worthwhile nature, so 
do not spend time only on recrootion, 
since you can haudle duties hord to at
tend to on weekdays.
..VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You

may hovt to changq your plons for 
a m u s e m e n t  tc^ y  since new I 
orrongoments will be much better. Avoid i 
petty nxittersi concentrate on the worth-1 
while. I

l ib r a  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) YOur 
home is, the best place to operole now 
and any changes made, even as to 
furniture, con be very tine. Revising 
certain ogreements con Increose 
prosperity.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Orgonixe octivities ond surroundings. A 
reslloss ossocioto needo encouragement, 
so give it. Toke time tor rocreotion 
tonl(jt>t.
’"SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 21) 
Get Into monetary f matters, os we)) os 
recreottoool ones now, and moke this 
o profitabie and happy day, p.m, A 
tinofKiol expert con help you 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Think over how you con Improve your 
relotionships with friends; god <R»utl 
'OcloDy ond lie cheerful. Seek their 
advice Stockup on groceries.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob 19) ■ You 
con get odvice confldentlolly from right 
sources It you moke oppointmertls eorly. 
Acoomptlsh much. Then pm. con be 
romonticolly boppy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Contoct 
some wise person wro con give you

lots, smpH ----------------------
212 Norlh'POR SALE by owner — Kentwood 3-2-2- 

000 tolol. ibrick home, corpeted, comer tat, fenced
yord. 267-7296.

3705 HA.MILTDN

3 bdrm, P ,  bths conipiticly car

peted, Including kitchen and paneled 

living room. Built-in Bot oven A 

range. Covered polio with gas grill. 

Attoched goroge with storoqe room. 

Large trees, beoulllully londscoped. 

Convciiient to hose and school. Coll 

lor appointment. 263-3693.

FOR SALE
Tho bedroom, one bath, gar
age. near college, 88750. Pay
ments $67 month.

C.VLL LOIS BENTON 
263-4565

Cox Real Estate

HOUSES FOR SALE

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

REAL ESTATE

KENTWOOD BRICK
exceptionally nice 3 br, 2 btn, brk, beamed 
ceilings, den, dining area, carpet, gar 
oge, fenced yd. Lo S20's.
EXECUTIVE HOME
Beautifully decorated, cheerful home In 
prestige neighborhood. Like new condi 
tion thioughout. Many features: 3 br, 2 
bth .fireplace, bit-ins, draped, beamed 
ceilinqs, cbl goroge. 130's.
LOW COST HOUSING
1. 3 br, 1 bth — Bluebird St. $1,200 dwn, 

$72 month.
2. 3 br, 1 bth Pickins St. $1,350 dwn, 

$74 month.
3. 3 br, bths, den: Morey School, 

$2,500 dwn, $107 month.
4. 3 br, 1 bth: 804 Douglass, $4,500 totol 

price.
5. 2 br, 1 bth: 2007 N. Monticeilo, $1,500 

dwn.
PARKHILL
Pretty 3 br brick — like new gold carpel, 
bullt-lns carport 3 goroge, central heat, 
SIS,3S0. Porkhlll School.
PEGGY MARSHALL.. . . . . . . . . . . .  237-676S
ELLEN EZZELL......................... I t h H U
LEA LDNG ............................... 263-3214

BIG, BIG, BIG,
Spacious 4 br, 2 bth brick, 3 b>ks to 
Howord College, carpet, fenced & lots of 
extras. $19,500.
FAMILIES .AT WEBB
will enjoy being 5 to 8 minutes from 
work. Cute 3 br, IV* bths, brick trim, 
garage, built-ins. 3 biks to Morey school. 
$2,030 down, $97 mo. & ossume low In
terest loon.
COUNTRY LIVING
ot Its best. 3 choices from $11,900 to 
$3$,000. 1 & 2 bths. dbl gorooe. Choice 
locotions In quiet peoceful countryside 
neor Big Spring.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
of owner's low Interest rale & poyments. 
3 br brick on Alabama St. Reasonable 
equity & assume loon. 3 bIks to Howord 
College
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Neat 3 hr, 1 bth brick, fenced yard 
Con-, to Webb Bose & Shopping.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY........ 133a4SS
GORDDN MYRICK....................  2(34154
CECELIA ADAMS ....................  2(3-4353
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................  t3^rst

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

— THREE BEDROOM, on# both, 
carport, corpating. 1209 Mulberry. New 
loon necoasory. Owner will pay cloalng 
costs. 267-2333.

"Nova Dtan Sold Mint"

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOW ING
A T  TH E R/70

''D IRTY M ARY, 
C R A Z Y  LA RRY"

Patricia Butts -  267-8958
Equal Housing Opportunity

HERE S THE PERFECT
Ploce & Whyl loc nr Rolling hills; *  
Lviy homes. Big rambling wht 7 rm 
brk on '/$ aero A sprinkling controls 
bk A (rt. 2-full bths, 3—ttuqe bdrms, 
tom site Kit Is a delight A easy tc 
keep shining. Lrg glass drs to view 
a Iviy bkyd. LvIy den that could 
really be a huge 4th bdrm . . .  if 
needed. Obi crprt. dbl drs. outside 
stgs. Imogint oil this for 329,200.

39X.59 FT BLDG
for only 217,000 whlcto Inctudos a 
50x150 ft lot or 602 West 3rd S*. 
Owner In hurry to closo sola A 
leave, be the 1st to See A Buy . . . 
Reosonoble terms A Pmts. (Some 
fixtures A counters )

PERFECT FOR COUPLE
1 full lot lor gardening A fruit 
trees. Lot *  house just redone, 
paneled walls, ocoosticol ctllinqs to 
cut out noise. Nice long concrete 
gor. Lo-dwn, Lo-pmts . . . total $9,000.

J-ACRES & TRAILER
best water wen yet . . . SI2.oau.

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
lust Listed exc w/our office, 3 bdrms 
Nicp kit A den combined. Povoa cor 
lot. Enclosed patio. 474% loon ol 
$109 mo. . . , eq-buv A their 14 yr 
loon con be assumed by you. Only 
$14,000, see today.

PRETTY RED BRICK
In a choice Spot to everythlnq, all 
rms extra lrg. 3-wolk-ln closets in 
bdrms. Pretty tiec kit w/extros A 
Intercom. New crpt. 2-IHi'', lrg wk 
shop. Tile ined yd. Vacant A lust 
waiting lor a new Owner. $30's.

A1TR 3-BDRM, 2-BTH
brk In College area. Lviy cheerful 
din rm In kit. Ducted olr, C'heot 
Nice ined bk-yd. Owners In a hurry 
to leave Reosonoble eq A pmts.

WE H.AVE SOLD . . .
SOLD . . . SOLO A SOLD, we neea 
more Lisilnqs. we bULD over eleven 
homes unOcr 'to ooy$ from Listing.

ACRE SOUTH
$2500 . . . terms.

LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 

204 Mam Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 Ixlrm hou.se w/or without

pointers for oreoter success os well os pnoUgh fu m  10 SCI UD llOUSe-

sra^n^d^qs.:?. " "  keeping $5500.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 

A-2 lrg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

SAND SPRINGS
ALL IN GOOD CONDITION FOR 

ONLY $12-500
3 bedroom stucco on 3 oertt. Wotor 
well, buslntsf building with beso- 
ment. Lorgt storogt room.

393 57U

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

A-12
FOR SALE 1973 Mobile Harm 
bodrooms, 2 both. Phona 26A0W.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE

2 bedroom with double car 
fenced yard. .37 Acre land.

CALL AFTER 5:00 

393-5753

goroge.

REEDER REALTORS

REALTOR

IF  YOU AIN’T GOT A 

BARREL O’ MONEY

EQUAL HQUSING OPPQRTUNITY 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

506 E- 4th ................... 267-8266
Pat Medley ................ 267-8616 j
Lila Estes .................  267-6657
Laveme Gary ...........  263-2318'

SUPER BUY IN 

SAND SPRINGS!

see this lrg. 2 bdr. on Tucson. Spic 
N Span Insldo A out w. new point A 
crpt. Single gor., fenced. Total 59,900 
Only $990. dn.

LUXURY FOR LESS
Hurry to see this charming 3 bdr. on 
Runnels. Elegant entry to lrg. llv. 
rm. w. shag crpt., big kit.-din. rm. w. 
corner windows A lots of cabinet*. 
Detached oar., fenced. A truly well 
built A well kept home. Mid-teens.

CONTEMPORARY “ CHIC”
In Western Hills. Over 2,300 sq P 
living area In this 3-2 bi'lck with oil 
the extros. Vaulted beamed ceiling 
In beautiful llv. rm. w. unique fire
place, push button oil elec, kit, gl- 
gontlc den, pretty cabinet work, ref. 
olr. Low 30's. Equity boy.

HOME OF DISTINCTION
For growing fomlly, this 3 bdrm, 2 
bath brk. home offers spoce pHs 
beauty. Privote area In Western 
Hills, tlreploce In big den, ref. air, 
Corning Wore cook-top range, built- 
in oven, A dishwosher. Mid 30's.

Brick home on 2 acres, 3 bdrm., 2 
baths, city woter plus well (or yd, 
watering, dbl gar. You'll be sorry If 
you let this one go by.

VERY SPECIAL

2 huge bdrms. on Virginia for re
duced price of 33,500. Decorated beau
tifully. Cen. heot A olr, crptd through
out.

LOOK NO MORE!

Hoe tverythlng. Kitchen cabinets ga
lore. built-in oven A range, dining 
area. 3 bdrms, I both, huge den. Lots 
of storage. Utility rm., cona-ete block 
fence. Newly pointed A crptd. 313,000.

FOR PEOPLE WHO 

WANT EVERYTHING
and should have It, wo hove sparkling 
new homes to show you priced from 
$34,000 to $4X000 In Colonial Hills 
and Hlqhland South. Coll tor oil tho 
porllculors.

HOMEY 3 BEDROOM 1 both, carpel, 
drapes, rorpert, fenced yard, easy 
access, handy to schoels ond base. 
Payments enly $77 per me. Cell 23S- 
4343 Otter l;og weMiooyt and oil day 
Solurdoy and $unday.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

Spaces for double and single 
homes. A nicer place to Hve. 
Competitive prices. Inquiries 
welcome.
Driver Road — toward Coun
try Club from 87 South.

Phone 263-6856

BEDROOMS B-1
LOVELY 
reasonob 
Eost 2nd.

SLEEPING Rooms — 
priced. Chaporral Hotel. 3D7

W ARREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2961

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE

0. H. Dally ........................  267-6654

S. M. Smith .......................  267-5931

Nights 267-7162

3 BDRM, I bth, attached goroq*. 
near shopping center.

3 BDRM, all crptd, 2 full bths, at
tached gar, fencod yard, new air 
conditioner.

1163 ACRES — N.E. Big Spring, on 
excellent ranch.

WANT HOUSES AND LAND TO SELL 

HAVE BUYEKS FOR FARMS

FURNISHED APTS.

ApoFtment.
263-7310 tar moro Informotijn.
ONE BEDROOM FI carpet, 

w ly.. No pets, Woter,
drones.

$105. 505 Noteii, Aportmeiit S m I9I.
Geo E. Anderson

1417 W’ood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals 

I LOTS FOR SALE A-3
^140  FOOT LOT, 1407 Nolan Stroot. 
$2Sn. Phono Milos Wood. 2(30762 or 
267-5730

— fen mlnulas tr»n  
bose. $110 no wlls paid, no pels. 26^73n.

R J ^ S H E O  one bedroon;
w i . ” cJ i

CXTJXANI(X—erie bedroom, threo room 
oporfment. Ono or couple. No children or pets. 267-6647. cnmxrwi

NICELY FURNISHED t iH  M reom  
oporfment

for rent. 406-400 Douglas. M l-tM J.

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-«
FOR LEASE; 1,700 square feel dn- loo Wilta. 
derbleck ledga on Hlgbw^ 10, three 
miles West ot Stanton, m ravad wotor.
"Tho Old Hl-Wav (M e," Leono Graham,
1309 Hillilda Avonut, AuetliL Ti 
71704. Phone 512442-3129.

f u r n is h e d  THR EE room oportmenl
condHioned, private drivawoy, 

. Ne pets, oood location, apply

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2 bedrooms A den or 4 bedrooms. 
1V6 baths, fully carpeted. ExcelMnt 
cendition. 14x26 Odrofe er werkshep

PHONE 267-2667

BY OWNER — .61 acres. $2200, six
mlleo East of Court Homo on IS 3Bk 
orte block South, For moro 
colt 267-5346.
GIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
across from Jones Trailer Park. J water 
wells, one With pump. Phone 267-3446

aENT, Funutoied ona bedroom 
~  (M *

2 6 7 -3 «3 ^ * *  "*■

NICE CLEAN — (h r^  room furnlshid 
«taortment, no pets, 403 Edit 3(h.

r o o m  fundshod duplex, 
dmjidown, wotor (urnishad. Phono W3-

FIVE ACRES, three bedroom, ponoled. 
carpet, drapes, toft water, out buUdInas. 
Phones 263-7019, or 267-2991.

EXTRA NICE three ____
oporlment. wall to wall 
dropartae. Phono 367-2261

furnlihed
corpating.

f u r n ish e d  o r  unhimlshod apor^ 
bodroams, blllo pol& 

360 upl Ofttao Hourg; 0:00 to 4:00.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 R<Jik * " * '" " *  Aportmenii. wr
LIKE TO buy throo bodroom houto trom 
owner, $300 equity, 390 nwtrtlL Allar
5:X p.m., 267-2939.

iW ko ^ s W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e
Got n Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who”  Business and 
Service Director.

Acoustical
ACOUSTIOl  c e il in g , sprayed, glit
tered er data. Room, ontire house. 
Jomes Toylor, otter 4:00 p.m. 263-332).

AIR CONDITIONING

ROB & SON’S 1000 lllh  Place 
263-1504

A IR  CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 
WORK. ALSO: .lANITORAL 

SALES & SERVICE.

City Dali vary
CITY DELIVERY move furniture ond 
oppltances. Will move one Item or 
complete household. Phone 233-2221 1004 
West 3rd, Tommy Coates.

Concrata Work
CONCRETE W D R K  — D r i v e w o v s ,  
sidewolks and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 263-4435.

Dirt-Yord W ork

AAS AIR CDDLER and olr conditionlno 
Repair ond Service, 267-9062 between 
9:00 ond S 00^_ _  ____  _____

nVAPORATIVE AIR CONDCriDNER 
SERVICE A REPAIR 
CLEAN A REPAD

2674649, 267-2229. If ne answer, 262-2959

AIR CONDITIONERS 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
We moke house colls, er work 
eur shop.

I l l  11th Place 
2374363 Or 233-7192

m

Vooont 
bockhoe

k. arum no, Tom Leckhort. 3994713,

GRAVEL. CALICHE drivewovs, 
loti deanod, levoted. Top toll.

Iron Works
CUSTDM MADE Drnamental Iron: gotos, 
Poren Posts, Hand Rons, F lr^oce  
Sertent. Phone 261-2301 otter 4:30 pm.

LOCKSMITH
CIBSDN'S LOCK ond key. For all 
locksmith torvlca phono 263-1331. Glb- 
fon's (Hsoount Center, 2303 Scurry.

R E A L E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
NlfMe and weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

IN-LAW SPECIAL GREEN THUMB
Choice location on this olumlnum 
siding 2 bdrm, den, kit A din lor 
could be 3 bdrm). Beautiful yd sep- 
arotes oar A 2nd house. Both houses 
with new paneling, all corpeted.
Completely furnished, only $20,(KX).
BEGINNER OR RETIRED
A perfect HOME of 2 bdrms. dlninq 
A den, liv, kit, A 1 pretty both. To
tal $3,500.
$2,599 DOWN
3)40 mo. 3 lorge bdrms, ol) corpeted, 
sep dining, HOME In excellent con
dition, noor VA Hosp. Vocont.

SILVER HEELS
7 ocres — Woter surrounds this vol
ley. Owner will corry loon 'with 
$1,500 down.

E M f  H«vtlnf OpBBrtimttv

HAS been at work In this beoutiful 
vd. that goes with neot 3 bdrm, 2 
bath HOME In Kentwood. All nicely 
corpeted, poneled kit & sunny din
ing spot. Avoiloble June 1st. $22,000.

WESTERN HOSPITALITY
abounds in this WESTERN HILLS 3 
bdrm, 2 both brick HOME. Lorot 
formal llv rm, seml-tormol dining, 
spacious den with firepioce. Sep. 
utility, carport, londscoped. New cir 
cond, new point, 8, new carpet. Im
mediate occupancy. $30,500.
YOU’LL FEEL YOUNGER

than Springtime In this HDME built 
(or fun living. This newer HDME has 
oil the latest feotures. Equity buy.
MORRISON STREET

iNtw ovocodo green corpet thru-out. 
3 large bdrms & liv rm, draped A 
fned. Avollobit $* 15-74. Total $15,700.

Offic* Supplits

M A RY SUTER
1131 LANCASTER ............... M2-4»1f
LORETTA PEACH ..
DORIS DANLBY .................  23347$4

WOW. LOOK WHAT
we lust listeO. 3 bdrms, 2<i baths, 
work ooiy kit w/bor, den w/ilreptace. 
you will net believe the site ol this 
don. IT'S o must set. Gold shag.
WALK TO HCIC
1 bdrms and 1 berths, carpti, eouKy 
buy, payments under $9$. Appt enly.
OLDER HOME IN
Porkhlll Sc DIsl. Texas sixa living 
rm, 2-car-gar, 2 room rental. Terms 
to food crodit. C by oppi only.
FOR 1 OR A COUPLE
1 and a Vi bdrms, carpetod Ito'ng 
rm. Quiet St, near Stiopplng Cenlor.
NEAR FURR’S
2 bedroem, c-lal. gar. A good hemt
NEAR VA HOSPITAL
It's cute 2 bdrms, dining nn, kit 
w/220, gor, oppI enly.

Equot Housma Opportunity

INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR PROPERTY] 

PHONE 263-2801

MOBILE HOMES A-U
VINTACiE AAOBILE honta tor Sdta. 
Locxrted In Crestwood Pork. 1MB, two 
bedroom, control hoot ond olr. new 
corpet, metal porch ond ttaraga Mwd. 
261-3631_________________________________

ATTENTION RENTERS 
Tlrod Of paying rent. Toke up payments 
on ony mobile home we hove.

CALL TODAY 263-1413
Ointon Fairchild

People of Distinction
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

I, I  a  J awntoiiii
CaD 267-6500

Or Appty to MGR. ot APT. 21 
M rv Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FOREMOST INSURANCE, 
motor homes, travel trailers, campers, 
hanrd. comprehenelve. pereenol effects, 
trip. Terms available. 267-fig2.
14x7g MOBILE HOME on two acres. 
Big Redwood fenced backyord. Screened- 
In potio with targe (reeier. Storage, 
out buddings. Orchord with fruit. Aha 
I0$Y acres sHl together er leporoto.

7-5367 off • -Coll 237 3062 or 267 ) ottor 6:00

C A S T LE
REAL ESTATE 

895 E. 3rd 263-4491

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER *  OFFICE SUPPLY 

tot Main _______ M7 6321

DIRT-YARD (Topsoil dvPlMble)

with blueprints. Rates |Experienced
Reosonoble.

MUFFLERS
QOOK 9 “iiALBOm

1903 SCURRY . . . Phene 237-2529 . . . Equal Heuslng Oppertunito
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2972, FHA & VA Listings

267-6432

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. 0. MEAL- 
ER, PHONE 332-1591 BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS.

Horn* Repair Service

APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIR AND sprvlcp On oil moior 
ooDlloncPS. Gibson and Cone. Phona 263-
8522______________________________________

NOME REPAIR SERVICE 
Door A window roaotr. Also light I 
c o r^ te r  work. Call 3(3-3331 om r |

Boohs

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
Mlto new '73 A '74 copyrlghlt will eove 
you money. 1001 Loncoster.

HORSESHOEING
TRIP GIBBS for norsesnootag. 267-9309 
or 267-6425 tor more Intormotlon.

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
imlolletien Available 

Gasoline Lawn Mower 

Bnglhes Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
594 Jehnsen

Pointing-Papering

CIRCLE DRIVE
3 lrg bdrms 15x16 sunny kit. lots of 
storage, lev hardwood fleort, tome crpi, 
2 biks from Collegt shop ctntir, Corport 
A storage.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't ovwlook this extra lrg 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, form llv rm, 14x36 kit A den 
combleatlon. wood burning fireplace. Kit. 
all bit-ins. 10 ocres, good water, fenced, 
Forsdn Sch district. In the mid 40's.

GOLIAD SCH(M)L DISTRICT |
3 Irq ndrms, 16x25 llv rm corpeted, 8x14 
breaktost area. Electric stove A relrlq- 
erotor stays. Fenced, fruit trees, gd to- 
codon. 2 rtlrlg olr conditioners.

12x69 MOBILE HOME
Good garden spoce, 2 bdrms. Ig livi 
rm, crptd. drpd. Stave, refrIg, olr condi 
stays. Extra space. 12xM cov. patio 
toed. dM carport, extra storoge house l 
all lor StSOO.

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIME 

293-3939
EXPERIENCED PAINTER. Hourly rotas 
or wtH dontroet. Frop osttmotap Phona
3330711.__________________________________
P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Toplfta, 
floating, textoning, fro# ostlmetoe. D. 
M. Mllltr, no South Nglon. 267-$«93.

. pointing —
Fret osllmatts. Coll Jo# Gomti, 267-7321

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FDR SALE — throt bedroem, paneling, 

og oprvet, control hoot, carport, water 
rtf, one acre. 2̂ 2584.

FDR SALE by

HOUSES FOR SALE

Equal Housing Oppertunitv 
Mike Mitchell, Realtor

WALLY SLATE .................  2314031
CLIFFA SLATE .................  133-M39
KAY MCDANIEL ................ 267-3963
TOM SOUTH .......................  237-ni3
HELEN MCCRARY ..............  161-2132
JEANNE WHITTINGTON .. 267-7U7 
KENTWOOD 6 bdrm 1 bth brk with 
extras: 4 cor garage A storage. 
Cent H A A, crpt thru-put, toed bkyd, 
call ter oppt. Low low JP's. 
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths, term llv-din rm, Ural In Oen A 
Mv rm. Dbl carport, c/heal A air, 
peel, mid 7t's.
COLLEGE PARK — AHrocftve 3 br 
brk on corner let. Llv rm A den 
paneled, cent heat A evop ceelmg, 
ducted. Att gor w/storage. Oetag 
tost at tIs.lM.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
-jtti A H , brk, cent H/A, ctoM le 
sch. Fned befcyd, carport. Coll tor op- 
polntment. Now priced ol $17,000. 
WASH PLACE — 3 bdrm 1 bth. cov. 
Son, fenced bekyd A. potie. Ready to 
point A lix up. $14,000.
SCURRY STREET — Incomp property, 
two houses, 3 tots. Ideal lecottan. 
Total price, $l4,$g0.
3 ACRES ond oorntr tat, clesa It 
Jet Drive In Theater on Wassen Rd.

WE LOAN money on new or usod moblla 
homes. First Federal Sovlnge A lot 
SCO Main. 367-1232.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES

& TRAVEL TRAILERS 
$795 & UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

NOBODY BEATS I
OUR DEALS I

WHY PAY RENT? j
Shoo elsewhere A then compare eur pric ' 
es on o better quality mobile home. We 
now hove BERKLEY. TOWN N' COUN 
TRY A MELODY homes In almost every 
decor A slie. See A talk with Clltl A' 
Dime todoyl

FLYING W I
TRAILER SALES

I 263-8901

DUPLEXES
2 bedroem oportmant — furnished or 
unfurnished — olr condlttaned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — stoiooe

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512 Sycomera 

367-7t61

Curved to Flatter

I # * ! ,

/

A 2 I

trema heuia, ^jxracto 

Hng.
Auvtln, 263-3574,
roieeatln

■: hpo bodroom 
and targe back 

1264 Syoomore. Owner 
Contact Etta B. Heed, MOt

NEAR AAARCY —• 3-1, carport, corpeted, 
range, oven, fenced yard, 31500 equity. 
two poyments. 263-7029, otter 5:00____
THREE BEDROOM, 1V1 both, den, built" 
In even ond range, fenced backyord. 
ceverdd poho, ms Bor-B-Que grllt, 
eerpert In rear, ^ ra ge . Close to Webb 
ond Morey. $3200 equity, $S4 poyments. 
Cell 267-6912 betart 5:00 or 263-4300 after 
5:00.

Bldg. Supplies
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg St 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint 

Carpet Cleaning
BROOKS CARPET — Upheittory 17 
yeors experltnca In Big Spring, not a 
sideline, tree estimates. 907 East )3to, 
263 2920.

Mobile Home Services

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATHS 

PHONE U7-79S6

Houm Moving

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. Blrdwell Lone 2314547
__________ Eended and insored___________
HOUSE MOVING — 1(10 West 5th 
Strodt. Coll Roy A. Vdtancta, 117-2314 
day or night.

INTERIOR AND exterior 
Fret ostlmotas. Col 
ottor 5:00 p.m.

INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

Call Don Garrison, 263-789S, 
anytime. FREE ESTIMATES.

JERRY DUGAN — point contractor. 
Commerdal-ResIdentlal-InduHrtal. A 11 
work guoronteed. Free estimates. Phone 
263-0374.

"  ROOFING
WILL OD roofing, oompoelttan OJO par 
tquora, wood 36J3 _par square__T ‘

JA IM E M ORALES

Vacuum Cleanere
E LE C T R O L U X  —  A M E R IC A 'S
solllna vacuum ctaoners. Sdtoi___
Sc^tao. Ralph Wotkor. XSeOTI or

imIBH

TU LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WIIU'S WHO FOR SERVICE. Call . . . 263-7331

Days 1474033 Nights Military Welcome
WASH. ELEM. A Goliad Sch Dist. — 3 
bdrm brk, 146 bth, fully crptd, din area, 
cent beat A air. (3ar. 313,700 total. 
KENTWOOD — 2,000 $q ft, Immec, spot 
less thru-out, brk, 3 bdrm, 144 hlh, den, 
Irplce. Just crptd, Birch pnl 'n kit -f 
den. Cent heot A refrIg olr. Sep util rm 
for wash A oryer, frecter. Bk pot A lrg- 
front sit porch, dbl gar, stor. C It to- 
doyl
SAND Sp r in g s  — 3 br brick, 1M bth. 
crptd, fireplace, blt-ln rongt A oven, 
cant heat, olr, Lrg ettoch workshop. Dbl 
carport.
2 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heat 
A olr, toed, $13,500 and reduced $10400 
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price to tell 
enly SSS.OOO. ITO.OOO dn. Coll for mere 
Into.
CLOSE TO SHOP cent A sch. brk. 4 br.
2 bth, den, frpi, crptd, cent heat A refrIg 
olr. Blt-ln O A R ,  patio toce, (over 2,000 
tq ft). Priced r l^ t.
BUSINESS let A bldg W. Hlwoy 10. priced 
to sell, only $5,000, terms.
A olr, fned. $13,500 end 510400
KINGSLANO 3 bdrm, 1 bth, m  oerts. 
SILOOO. Trade.

Wottor Uitfsr 2334431

SH AFFER

^  0
2000 Birdwon 363 1251

Equal Housing Opoertunity 
VA A FHA REPOS

EXECUTIVE MANSION — lrg custom 
bit oil elec brick home, 3 bdrm, 3V> 
bth, frpice, dbl gar. everything Imagin
able. loc In Coronado add.
NICE A CLEAN — 2 br, new crpt thru 
out, ullllty rm, lrg storage, covered patio, 
nice location on Princeton. Won't lost 
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School A shopping center, corner lot.' 
All (or $7,509.
LARGE 3 STORY — tor targe fomlly 
Fa-m dining rm, 3 bth, large basement, 
good eorodf, wotor wolf, on full Mock.
3 COMMERCIAL BulMtads — on i  toti.
I0,2S0 sq. ft. All In good condition. Own
-r will rorrv lrg. note
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE-3 houses
on ivy toed tats. 1 bik to hi Kh. Only
$6950.
CLIFF TEAGUE .......................  1634792.
JA C K  SHARPER ...............................  237-51«l

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

(Mflcp
263-1988

REALTOq'

Home
263-2962

SENSATIONAL — brk 3 bdrm. 2 bih 
home w'over 1600 sq ft Iv spocn, tail 
Iv rm, exceptionally nice kit, dmlno 
den, lrg wolk-ln closets, plus many 
extras, ond lust $32,500.
CUSTOM BUILT SUBURBAN — brk 
3 berm, fr i bth on IW Acres w exert 
water well, Iq barn, corrals, all 
fenced, o greol buy for S30.000 
A HAPPY HOUSE — J bdrm, 7 bin, 
tile fenced bkyd w fruit trees, will 
onsider trade tor part ol equity. 

$14,500 total.
2 FOR THE PRICE OP I — two
3 bdrm houses on cocner lot located 
close to College Helonit school, re
cently remodeled insLie, lust $10,500. 
CORNER COTTAGE — nice location, 
nice neighbors, ond this 3 bdrm home 
It telling for $9,000
DUPLEX — stucco, 4 rms to  tide, 
to be sold furnished, $6,150

LOTS WITH SMALL HOUSE —
$2,000 totol ___
DOROTHY HARLAND ........... 117-BMS
LOYCE DENTON ................. 363-4661
MARZEE WRIGHT ..............  363-6421
MARY FOREA4AN VAUGHAN 137-1912
PHILLIP BURCHAM ........... 232-4393
ELMA ALDERSON .............. 267-1117
JUANITA CONWAY ...........  167-1144

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes
BALES B PARR

l.t. M fd t l dl Snyder Hwy, 
Phetw 2aiBS1

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT. G.l. LOANS 
F.NA. PINANCINO. MODULAR HOMRI 

PRBR DELIVERY A SET-UP. A 
S R R V iC e  POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

4915
SIZES

10)̂ 181$

Y ou’H enjoy the crispness ot 
this dress especially on sum
mer’s most wilting days. Low- 
waist princess curves nuke 
you look sleeker, taller.

Printed Pattern 4915: Half 
S izes  1 0 ^ , m ,  m ,  m ,  m .  
Size 14^ (buk 37) takes 2% 
yards 45-inch.

Send $1.99 for each pattern. 
Add 259 for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adams 
care of The Herald.
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SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Now is the Time
To Buy

EXAM PLE:
1971 BL’ ICK LeSabre sport coupp, white with brown vinyl top and 

lirown vinyl interior, fuUy equipped with power steering and 
brakes, factory air, automatic transmi.s.sion, it s a good .solid 
car and a real buv, C O / IQ C
was $2995. SPKCl.U...................................................

7 7 0  r.ADILL.AC Sedan DeVille, a pretty green with green top and cloth
■ ^  interior, locally sold, locally diiven, fully equipix.‘d with full power

and air, looks and runs like a new car,
It IS some nice and a Iwrgain buy at ..................................

7 7 7  Bl ICK Regal sport coupe, all black with black vinyl fop and cloth
■ interior, it is some nice, loaded with Buick Regal's sport car equip

ment, power steering and brakes, factory air, C 'J T Q C
automatic transmission, was $3995. SPECI.\L .....................

7CQ PONTI.AC Bonnexille 4-door hardtop, a pretty green with green vinyl 
lop, matching vinyl interior, a really clean solid automobile with 
power steenng and brakes, air, automatic transmission. C I C Q C  
What a buy, was $1795. SPECI.\L .........................................  3 1 3 3 3

774  CHEVROLET Kingswood station wagon, 3-seater, a locally .sold and
■ 1  locally driven car. a really fine extra clean wagon, it’s ready for

your vacation, loaded with ChesTolet’s best. Better
hurry on this one. Was $2995. SPECIAL .............................. 3 ^ 0 3 3

Some people think these cars are new because they're so clean.
Look Inside — ( heck the Tires — Raise the Hood — I)ri\e Them

You’ll See

Ovor 40 Extra Clean Used Cars To Choose From.
We Have A Nice Selection of 1973 Buick Wagons In Stock.

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Jeep
403 Scurry — Dial 263-7354

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

Arnold Tonn
BUYS & S E LLS  USED CARS

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES

1505 W . 4th — 263-4986

QUICK S.ALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x50 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x60 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
IS M AT FM m  — M3 37W 

Ent of Spring

1973 FORD
GRAN TORINO

4-DOOR
Power steering and brakes, air, 

automatic transmssion, V8, 
extra nice inside and out. 

Stock No. 1902P

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-9312

HELP W.ANTED. Misc.

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RE.NTAL & FIX-IT 
SHOP

1604 MARCY 
263-6925

DENNY'S NOW occepting applications 
tor Pus boys ond woitrossr full ond 
port-time. Apply In person only.

HELP W.ANTED -M A L E

Dependable
USED CARS

'71 FORD PINTO, l-door run- 
oboul, titro  met, l«w mi'togt. 
IteiM tnt-twntr..................  S31?5

'73 FORD Custom l/l-ton pickuo. 
tquipptd with factory olr, outo- 
motlc tronsmission. VI tngint, 
good condition, good llrtt,. SUM

'71 FORb LTD BrougOom, 4-door 
stdon, ogulpptd with olr condi
tioning, radio, linlod gloss, power 
sittring and brokos, oulomotic 
transmission, outomotic spetd 
cenIrPI .............................  31175

'7# FORD Movcrick 7-door, 
sguippod slondord transmission, 
air conditioning, good tiros. It's 
In txcollont condition ... , 31405

■M PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, tquippod with air condl. 
tlonlng, automatic transmission, 
powor slooring .................  3105

71 FORD Pinto 1-door Runnboui, 
booullhil ton with Ion inlorio’', 
rodio, chrome style rood whocis 
local owner, low mileogo .. 37105

'IS PLYMOUTH Fury stolion wog- 
on, on oxcolloni work cor lor 3505

1617 A u lh o r l io d  Oooter

E. Third ^
I63 7662

C H R Y S L E H

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Trocter-troilor experience roquirod.. 
11 years el ago minimum. Steady, 
non-seosonoi yyork. Ooed bonolits 
available. SOM per month guaran
teed. Opportunity for ■dvancomanl. 
Coll now, T. E MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

(015) 144-U7S

BIG SPRING State Hospital needs ot- 
lendenfs to work mole wards, first and 
-econd shifts. Good solory ond benefits. 
Contocf: personnel office. Big Spring 
State Hospifol. An equal opportunity 
employer.
COST OF living got you downi Earn 
350 or more per week. Watkins Products, 
267 >6(3.

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
FEMALE COMPANION for elderly lady 
In country home. Light housekeeping ond 
cooking. Drivers license and references 
required. Coll 167-6373, Extension 52 or 
263-7034.
WAITRESSES NEEDED — evening shift 
Must be of leost IS yeors of oge. Apply 
at Piizo Inn. _____

OPPORTUNITA’ 
EMPLOYMENT 

For women to do general 
cleaning and laundry. .Apply 
Stephanie Maloney. Moun
tain Yiew Lodge, 2M9 Ylr- 
glnia.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

W ANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 
PHONE 267-2111

EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
WANTED!

who wonts to work lull time, copoble 
of taking ovor alreody established 
clientele (obovt overage percentoqrt. 
Coil tor on oppointmonl. M3liM<l.

HOUSE OF CHARM

HELP W.ANTED 

SONIC DRIYE-IN 

1200 GREGG
Doytlmt http wonttd. Pprt or full
time. Apply In person only.

7-ELEVEN
Food Stores

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportonity to advance 
fast to good paying Jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
$12,000 yearly. Many good 
company benefits Inclnding: 
profit sharing plan, rredit 
union, hospital and life in
surance and paid vacations. 
.Also: need part time em
ployees, with starting pay 
$2.00 hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

1110 nth Place

An Flqual Opportunity 

Employer

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO woshing and Ironing, pickup 
and deliver, 32.00 dozen. Also do doy
w ork. 263-6738.

FARMER'S COLUMN

3295
Bob Brock Ford

500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

FRESH EGGS for sale. West 3rd ond 
HILLCREST.
Sam Horffield
fingY r l in g CHANNEL Coltish 
sale — 12 cents eoch. Call 263-4116.

for

Dawson County for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The rea.son Just 
might be:

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
There is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun 
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High turnout. 
Stripability (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moisture. 
Excellent grade and hig' 
micronaire.

For your certified Blight

master A-5 and certified 

Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY 
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 

3426 or order through your 

gins or Stanton Chemical and 

Seed Company, Stanton, Tex. 

or Western Delinting Co., Big 
.Spring, Tex.

Sands CISD will have the following buses for 
sale by bid. Buses can be seen at the Sands High 
School in Ackerly, Texas.

bus
1. 1969 Chev. V8 48 passenger bus
2. 1970 GMC V8 48 passenger bus
3. 1952 GMC V6 39 passenger coach 

(Engine in rear)
Bids will be received until May 23, when they 
will be opened at 8:30 p.m. at the Sands High 
School. We reserve the right to reject any and 
all bids.

Submit bids to:
M. B. Maxwell, Jr., Superintendent 
Box 218
Ackerly, Texas 79713

You can save up to 40% 
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and ceiling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
694-7673

after 6 p.m. call:
Clyde White 694-3798 Glenn Pine 694-1668

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HELP WANTED, Misc.

HELP WANTED — inside or cjlside 
Dcy or night. Will trom. Closed on Sun- 
days See Jerry Spears In person. 6e*4 
Burner Circle J Drive Inn. 1200 fcost 
4th.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

F.AR.M EQUIPTMENT K-1
W  — 4020 Diesel. New overhaul. Phone 
3V9-47B6 for more information.
for  s a l e  oil purpose stock troller, 
well built, with tondem oxle. Never been 
used. Phone 267-B07B or 263-3(09.

W. C. King

LIVESTOCK

LOST & FOUND
. LOST TOY apricot poodle, vicinity of, 
liwoshinqton lote Mondoy. Blue collor, 

onswers to nome of " ‘Tiger." Reward 
26/'-741.

PERSONAL

GREEN ACRES 
7N East I7th 

267-8932
SPECIAL: Cortfre# Geraniums.
Takes IM  hoot at the sun A btoants 
cocitlnuauslv. Have hanging boskets 
oattod Rtonti, boMing ptonts, grbund 
oovors and many others loo numer- 
out to montian. "COME BROWSE 
AROUND."

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

MOBILE HOMES R . l t  Ip YOU DRINK — It s Your Business 
I f  You Wont To Slop, It's AlcOhollo*| 

^ R  R i i5 T - 5 ^ b e d 7 o o ; ; r ^ . i . “ i W | ^ ~ " ' ' " ^ ’  Busmoss. can 267-9144. 
cojple only, no pets Wilcox Trailer Pork LOSE WEIGHT solely ond tost with X-11 
1503 Eost Third iDiet Pion 33 00 REDUCE Excess f1uids|

with X Pel 33.00 Money bock Guaroo1ea.| 
! Glb-wn P h o r m o c y ________________ _

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-I
CALLED MEETING Big Springi 
Lodge No. 1340. A F.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

ond
I M. Mondoy. Mov ’ 3. 1974. 
:30 pm Work In F.C. Ce 

qree Visiters welcome
Pout Sweott w  M. 
H L. Roney, Sec. 

71st ond Loncoster
TWO BEDROOM troller tor rent — olso 
lots. Water fumlclicd, coble TV. A-OK 
Comp Grounds. 2^2179.

"CONFIDENTIAL tore lor pregnant 

unwed mothers. EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME, i m  Hemphill. Fort Worth, 

Texes, telephone 914 3104."

12x60 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home on 
private lot. Close to base, ce<jple only. 
Oepeoit required. lM-6944 or 26^2J4L 
ONE BEDROOmT" 1311 Kindke, oH bills 
poid, MO — two bedroom, no bills paid, 
34S. 910 North Runnels. »7-(372. __
FENCYl5rV6TS, IS »  trolier park for 
rent. For more Information phon* 247- 
6610.

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Copier No. 171 R 4 V. Fr> 
oov. Moy 10th, 7:M pm Work 
In council deqrre

BUSINESS OP.

1, 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

CERTIFICATE EXAMINA 
TIONS Monday, .'.'oy ITth.f 
conducleO by Bi other H C ' 
Roboson Storting at »  dO O ' 
m Stokfo Plains Lodge No.' 
593. 3rd ond Moin, Visitersi 
welcome

FronX V.orphis. WM
T R Morns. Set

CAFE DN Intorstote 20, doing good 
business. For sole For more In-
tormotion, phone 393-5300.

Woshtr# cwntrol oir cooditjonlrxi ond heat 
inO' corpse shode trees, fenceo yord. 
yord mointaintdp TV Coble* oil bills ex
cept electricity poM.

FROM $80 I______________________
267-5546 263 354S SPECIAL NOTICES

C A L L E D  CQNCLAVE Bigi 
Spring Lommondcry No. ] i  ' 
April IL  19 ond May lltll. 
ter purpose 01 conttrring' 
Grder of the Tempi*. Visitors 
welcome

GOOD BUSINESS 
I,OC.\T10N 

Ills  lUh PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
I/Ocaled between Wacker’s 
& Laundramat)

(  all 267-7628

C-2 EMPLOYMENT

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
I BEFORE YOU buy or renew veur.

THREE BEDROOM, IVl baths, carpet, 
wosher-ffcYW connection, goroge, built m 
range, 313S. 267-263S, 263-7403.
W. N. Townsend
LARGE UNFURNISHED country t.ome. 
Throe bedroom, two bolhs.fully coip-ttad 
and dropod. Central hoot and olr con
ditioning. Children ond petg wHreme 
267-2S1I oxttntlon 133S, before 4.30 p.m. 
or 390-S402 after 6:00 p.m. Ask lOr Htnry 
Pormenter,

WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO rent throp bedroom un- 
fumlihad In Ceohomo S:nool District 
by )ogr of May. 3*3-SS4S. 3M-4594.

Homwmmer s ^ C ^ ^ .  WM^s HELP WANTED. MALE F-1
Insoronc# 
Phone 267-6164.
CLEAN RUGS like new, so tosy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shompooer, 32.00 G. F. Wocker's Store

WANTED: Porl-flmt coii*go sljdent or 
boy who'n not otlnding scNwI. Apply 
manooer of Fuit '3 Suoermjrset.

DO YOU SING*

Conn try, pep, talk, reck. Oetpel,

Rhythm A blU9L cemm-rcidlit

trd C9. seek mg vecniitit. Ckll ter

oudlllani. 117-711-1231.

WANTED:
e x p e r ie n c e d  CARPENTERS. jOUR 
NEVMEN & APPRENTICES. TOP PAY, 
APPLY: CARPENTERS HALL, EAST 
HWY PH. 26''-724).
OROCERY ASSISANT needed Averoge 
5D hour week. Phene for appointment 
.194.4437. I
M E E D  EXPERIENCED Stocker,
ihecker Apply in person to Dean 
Morchont, Piggiy Wiggly, Highland
Center.

NOW HIRING

FLOOR. LINE ATTENDANTS, •  

DISHWASHERS. MINIMUM 31.90 

HOUR APPLY IN PERSON, ONLY. 

FURR 3 CAFETERIA

Help Us Grow
W alls '

Sewing
Machine

Operators
Garment Plant Experience 
or Walls will train yon.

$2.52 base-incentive
hr. pay system 

$2.10 minimum rate
guaranteed 

after 3 months

6 Holidays, 5 Paid.

Two weeks varation. 
week of December 25th 
and July 4th with a 
\'aration Bonus Pav Plan.

Retirement and ITofit 
Sharing Plan for all 
fulltime employees

llospitalizjition Program, 
with Major Medical
F:mployee Disronnt 
in Outlet Stores

Air-Conditioned Plant.

Qualified Management 
and Snpersisors

Advancement opportunity 

.Apply now~at:

WALLS INDUSTRIES. INC.
An Equal Opportunity 

F^mployer.

FOR SALE baby colves. Coll F. w 
While, 267-2176 fpr mort Information. 

IFOR SALE‘ 7 '  “  ^
SECRETARY — od jhotlhand &

Ivoma exprr................................. 3350 +
WAREHOUSE Clerk — typing office,

skills .................. ..................... . 34i>0
SALES — Orel store experimee ... 3';!5 
BOOKKEEPER — previous dbl entry 

exoer...................................  .. . OPEN

- . ------  . yeor old registered op-
poloosd gelding, block with white blanket, 
3500. 267-2B60.
THREE REGISTERED short horned 
Durhom cows. Bred by registered bull. 
Phone 39I'SS4(.

CLERK — colleoe benefits ............. 36C0
SERVICE MANAGER, experiorced
.......................................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — need severol, locol

Co................................................. S450 +
REFRIGERATION Mechanic —

Exper , Locol...............................  OPFN
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN, 

exper...............................  EXCELLENT

HORSE STALLS for rent. Core ond 
feeding II deefred. Smltty'i stables
Weekday's 263-7609. Nights and week
ends, 263-1S77.

MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE

Twin bed — dinette set with 
4 chairs — 3 chairs, colonial 
style, vaporizer, baby bottle 
sterilizer, telephone stand, 
life preservers, mattress & 
baby crib, tjpewrlter.

SEE AT 233B LANGLEY 
DRIVE-W'EBB

or phone 263-4311 or phone 
2642 Webb. Mrs. Joseph 

B. Codv

TRUCKLOAD S A LE - 

CH.LMPION EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS, 4,ON CFM $1N.I6

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

EARN AT HOME . . . address
ing and mailing envelopes. For 
more information send 50e and 
a stamped self addressed en
velope to St. Laurent 201 W. St. 
F:imo Suite B-108, Austin, Tex
as 78745.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
FDR SALE — AKC Irtih setter pups 
Phohe 263-39) (  itm- more Informotion.
REGISTERED BURMESE, SaMe brown, 
gold eyes: hove hog shots ond ore 
trained to o litter box. Males and 
lemoles availoble. More Information 
contoct Dorothy Andrews 267-050.
IRISH s e t t e r  ttud service, AKC & 
KC registered. Wendover champion 
bloodline of England. Odes*a, 366-1919 
offer 5:00

PET GROOMING_______________________ L-3A
IRi$S POODLE Portor ond Boording 
Kennels* groomlno ond puppies. Coll 263- 
2409. 263-7900. 2112 West 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming S6 00 

■ ........................  -2M9 forond up. CoH Mrs. Blount* 263 
an appointment

INSTRUCTION
As odvertised on TV,

HABITRAIL

REGISTRATION OPEN for tummer
classes' private pleno, voice
Mrs, Cheetey Wilson, 2607 Rebecca, 
3367
PIANO STUDENTS wonTcd, (07 Eost 
13th. Call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 263-3462.

FINANCIAL H
BORROW $100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
406Va Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

sets, and all 
occcssorles, for your 

Hamster.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Moln—downtewn—267-S276

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
TWO SETS of twin box springs and 
nvottrosses. Clean ond In good condition. 
Phone 267-7967.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CARE J-3
WILL DO baby-sitting Nx Gbya a week. 
For more Informoflon 263-4229. 703 Eost 
19th.

BABY-SITTING doy Or night. For more 
Information, please coll 163-2(73.
DEPENDABLE PERSON will take boby- 
sIHing- my home, day or night. 137-(361.

FOR EASY, Ruick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only 31.00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big
SEW.NG MACHINES -  Bathe' ond 
Hew Home Mochines. Coblnets end desk- 
to lit most mochines. Stevens 293C 
Navoje. 263-3397.

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

TAPAN gos range, reol cicon, 30 day
worranty parts & lobor ..............  37* 9$
FRIGIDAIRE — refrIg. excellent for 
aportment, 90 doyi worranty parts 3
labor .............................................  374.9S
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, (  mbs, war-
ronty parts and labor .................  3119.95
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide,
90 days ports B lobor .................  369.95
FRIGIDAIRE 9lec drytr, 30 day wor- 
ronty ports & labor ...................... 379.95

, pri
nursery, doy, night, rcdsonoble. (05 West 
17th. Phone 263-21(5.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Irening. pickup Ond delivery. 
31 75 dozen. Phone 2634NQ5 for more 

Ihformotloo.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4N E. 3rd ____ 2Ŵ r73?

PI.YNOS-ORGANS L-6
P ia n o  t u n in g  ond reomr. The Don 
Tolle Music Comoony, Phon* 2634191.

2(19 CFM Evap#rotlvt Ceeler . . . .  3(7.30; 
'X Hersepewer Wesllnglwus# meter S26.(0' 
Bean Bog Chairs ................. 317.50 A up;
1 ec. French Prey, bdrm suites, i

xdiite ......................................  . .  3279.501
Bunk Beds w/bedding .......... 309.50 A up
Table Lomps, red er gold w/nite { 

lights ............................... 329.50 0 pair
3 pc. bdrm suite In antique eok . .  3259.95'
4 drawer chest in moplt or walnut 314.50 
3 pc Sponish stylt bedroom

suite ..................................  3229.50 A up
2 pc Spanish ttyl# solo bed A

choir, in block A 99M .............  3149.30
7 pc Spanish stylo dinitte .............  3129.30
Early Amtrican Couch A Chair,

In green velvet ............................ 3249.30
1 cemmedes A cecktoll tobit with

velvet Inlay ..................................  3159.50
Interior latex woll flniih . . . .  32.90 gallon 
Used trestle table A 4 choirs 379.50
Exicrier lottx point .........  33.49 a golien
Used hide-e-bed ..............   349.50
Antique Buffet ..................................  329.50

I want to invite you to 
stop in and look over our 

wide selection of new 
and used cars and trucks.

M

JIM HUDSON
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
5N W. 4th -  267-7424

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

JB-DAY WARRANTY On dll Used 
Appliances

Lote model I I  cu. ft. frost-free retrig
. ...........................................    31(995
1-lof# model 16 cu. ft. frost-free rofrig
....................................................  3159.W
1-Full size GE elect, range ............  349.95
Holt size Spanish bed w Simmons bo»
spring A mattress, like new ..........  379.9S
4 Drawer chest . ............... 314.9s
Now loose cushion sofa A chair, sllcritly
domooed ...............  M9.9S
We do service work on most malor 
brand home oppliohces. Coll 263-1522 I 
"Out of the High Rent district."

F.V.SHION TBO-TBENTY 

COSMETICS 

2#7 Young Street 

263-7844 267-7991

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

12N West 3rd -  26J-AS22

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination ....................  $250
Repos.sessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition .......................  $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day
warranty ......................... $99.95
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond.................$79.93

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

113 Mam 267-5205

FARMER'S COLUMN K

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mesqnite — Pasture Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treflan & Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

AU t)7 )es of Aerial Spravtng & Seeding

Contact
David Ijiadnnn. Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyre Mitchell for details:

V A LLEY  FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 263-1888

I
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THE CITY OF B|G SPRING NEEDS 
OUTSIDE MAINTENANCE WORKERS

The city has immediate need for five people to perform general outside 
maintenance work. Workers will be employed under a U.S. Department of 
labor manpower program which requires a minimum age of 22 years.

STARTING SALARY $2.00 PER  HOUR 
NO EXPERIEN CE REQUIRED

Interested applicants should contact the Texas Employment Commission 
for qualification.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1974
PINTO

2-door, 4-speed transmission, whitewall 
tires, radio. Stock No. 346

$2518.73
BOB BROCK FORD

“ Drive a Little, Save a Lot”

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

1972 AMC
Ambassador SST

2-door hardtop, 18,000 miles, one owner, like 
new inside and out, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, a beautiful dark green 
metallic with matching interior.

*2395
Bob Brock Ford

500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

SAVE MONEY 
We can use yodr old Gold 
and Stones and make yon a 
new ring — or we will buy 
your old Gold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1706 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

Custom made jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. Ail 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

WHY WE “ SOLICIT" INSURANCE

Inwronc* muti b« beught b«fer* 
tut Mntrgmcy orrivM. SEFORE il 
I* ntwM.

Call SPRING CITY AGENCY, 
1U4371.0. CharlaHt Tlgpl*. 

Rocordlng Abont: Comca Ini. Ca.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GOOD USED Carpet 
907 East l«tn.

for Mlt. Sc« at

STAINLESS TUBING — axcHlant con
dition. 6x<'bx7S randem l«ngttis or moke 
up. 10 feet of 12x</b. au-IISI, offer 4:30.
TWO WHEEL utility or stock troller, 
size txS. Cbeop. Coll 2S7-786I.

cfiot of 
112 East

HAVE COFFEE, Torry ortd 
the Downtown Book Exctionge. 
aid. Buy-Sell-Trode.____________
FOR SALE — used Are brick, three 
cents to eight cents eoch. Phone 263-0487

ANTIQUES L-12

ROLL TOP DESK 

E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAW N SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

1969 DODGE PICKUP
Long-wide bed, standard transmission

1969 AMC JAVELIN
air, power steering, power brakes, 

blue with blue vinyl top.

SEE THESE AT: 1805 Wast 3rd
CASEY'S AUTO BODY W ORKS

After 6 p.m. call 263-0385

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

lb Now Located In
Solid Springs

Across Interstate 20 from McCullagh 
Building A Supply. Coll 293-S34I

LEGAL NUllCE
MAY a 3, 5, 6, 7, I, 9, 10, 12, 13, 1974 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, REGULATING THE 
PARKING OF TRUCKS, TRAILERS, 
TRACTOR TRAILERS, BUSES, AND 
O T H E R  VEHICLES EXCEEDING 
TWENTY-ONE FEET IN LENGTH: 
AND PROVIDING PENALTIES FOR 
THE VIOLATION OF ANY OF THE 
PROVISIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS: 

THAT Section No. 28-149 to be added 
Id the Code of Ordinances, City ol Big 
Spring, Texas os follows:

Section 28-149. Parking of Trucks. 
Trailers, Troctor Trollers, Buses and 
Long Vehicles In Residential Areoe.

I
Definitions for the purposes of this 
Section.
(0) A “ bus" Is ony vehicle con
structed, outfitted or ntended lor the 
corryino or transporting of possenge-s 
and having o capacity ol tan or inure 
possengere.
(b) A "troctor" Is ony vehicle 

designed or Intended lor the hauling
Or pulling of one or muie trailers 
Or seml-trollers.
(c ) A tractor trollor" Is ony com
bination of a tractor and trailer or

seml-troiler having on over-oil length 
In excess of twenty-one (21) feet.
(dl A “ truck" Is any ouirmotlve 
vehicle designed or intended tor 
houling loods ond hoving a length 
In excess of twenty-one (21) feet.

II
Regulations os to Porxlng.
(0) It shall be I'nlowfjl to pork oi 

permit to be parked any bus on o 
street, olley, or other pubi c way In 
ony residential ores, except for h.t 
Immediate purpose of locding or 
unloading passengers.
(b) It shall be unlawful to pork or 
permit to be porked any truck, trailer, 
tractor troller, or any other vehicle

which exceeds twenty-one (21) feet In 
over-dll length, on a street, alley or 

other public way In ony residential 
area, except tor the Immadlote purpose 
of loading or unloading goods, mer- 
chondlse, material, or oiher houloge.

III.
Penoltles.
Persons violating any provision o ' 
provisions ol this Section No. 26-109, 
If convicted of such violation In

Municipal Court of the City of Big
Spring, may be fined five dollars
(tS.OOl Each violotlon shall be con- 
eidMed a sepoiate offense and eoch 
doy thot such violotlon continues shall 
constitute a seporate offense.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, Mayor
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE
City Secretory

MAY 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8,
_______ __________________
AUTOS FOR SALi: M-18
1968 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE, » 7  
automatic, oir, 8100. 2228 D^el^________
Toil”  CHEVROLET TWO door ledon. 
Good work cor, 8150. Phone 363 2965__
T969^0LKSWAGEN — GOOD ihope, 
low mileage. Carl Schwob, 4200 Wasson 
Rood.

I,I:GAI, NOIIUK
Notice of the Names of Persons Ap

pearing os the owners ol Unclolmed 
Amounts Held By: Big Spring Srole 
Hospital Federol Credit Union Box 231 
Big Sprinq, Texas 79720,

This notice Is given and puMIshed 
pursuant to Section 3. Article 3272b. 
Revised Civil Statues of the Sfofe of 
Texas, in on effort to locate per-ons 
who ore the depositors or owners ol 
omoonts In accounts that hove remolned 
Inoctlve or dormonf according to the 
provisiws of Article 3272b for more thon 
seven (7) years.

The unclolmed amountn doe 
depositors or owners listed herein will 
be DOld upon proof of ownership of 
♦he office of the named depository within 
nine (9) months, and it uiscloimed 
Iherootter they moy be su6|ect to report 
to and conservotioo by the Stole 
Treosoror In occordance with said Ar
ticle 3272b.

1. Chopmon, Richard G. <0S N. 13th. 
Street Lomeso, Texos

2. Gresset, Gory L. 1400 Princton Big 
Spring, Texas

3. Hlck-i. Melvin G. 110 E. l3Hi. Big 
Spriisg, Texas

4. King, George A. 8150W Cotes 
Southgate, California

5. Raines. Thurmon A. 730 Wlllo Big 
Spring, Texas

6. Saenz, Robert 20S W. River Victoria. 
Texas

7. Sonders, Jerry Box 223 Coonomo, 
Texas

8. Washington, Dorothea 30S Hobson, 
Weatherford, Texas

9. WovcTtesin, Mlk# 2000 W. 3rd. Big 
Spring, Texas .

MAY 10. 1974

Judging Team 
Places 2nd
GARDEN CITY -  The 

Giassc(K-k County 4-H Club 
.Senior Livestock Judging Team 
placed second at the DLstrict-6 
Contest in San .Angelo last 
Saturday and qualified to 
participate in the State Contest 
at College Station June 4-6 
during the State 4-H Houndup. 
Midland County placed first 
with 1383 points while Glasscock 
County had 1360. Pecos County 
was third with 12.59 points.

Team membtns were Mark 
Werst, Wayne Hirt. Larry 
Batla, and Garry Batla. Marie 
was second high individual in 
the Contest and also second in 
oral reason giving. Wayne was 
3rd high individual and also 3rd 
in oral reason giving and 3rd 
in placing live animals. Larrv 
was 2nd in placing live animals.

The Glas.scock County .Junior 
Livestock Judging team was 
composed of Crystal Overton, 
Wfsley Overton. Kevin Hirt. 
and Travis Pate, Jr. The Junior 
learn also placed second. 
Crystal was finst high and Kev
in Hirt was third over-all high 
judge.

In the team demonstrations 
fontest held at Odessa College 
Theresa .Schraeder and Nancy 
Batla placed first in the Natural 
Resource Demonstration Con- 
Ic-st.
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE H Iwetoy given thot orlglnol 
Letters Testomento^ upon the Estate 
of C. CANTRELL, Deceased, No. 1313 
on the Probote Docket of the County 
Court of Howord County, Texas, were 
Issued to me. the understoned, on the 
6tn day of May, 1974, In the oforesold 
proceeding, vmicti proceeding Is still 
pendino, and Itvjt I now hold euch let
ters. All persons having claims ogolnst 
sold estote, which It being odministered 
In Howard County, Texas ore hereby 
required to present the some to me 
respectively ot the address below given 
before suit on some ore barred by 
generol statutes ot limitation, before 
such estote It closed, and within the 
time prescribed by tow. My residenre 
and postal oddress Isj Route 2. Box 
122, Big Spring. Texos 79720 

DATED this 7th day of Moy. 1974. 
SIGNED:
OLIVE J. CANTRELL 
Executrix of the Estate of C. 
CANTRELL. Deceoied, No. 1313 In 
the County Court of Howard County, 
Texas

M A Y  10, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE

CHEVROLET IMPALA 1967 for sole. 
Four doors, olr conditioner, excellent 
oondthon, 8495. Phone 263-3079.

Oeed used tornlture, oppltances, afr cen- 
(Htleners, TV's, ether things ef value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2IM W. irtf 267-SMt

L-I5FOR SALE OR TRADE
R>R SALE — shop mod* comptr troltor 
or could bt used for snoefc trolltre or 
will trode for pickup truck of fquol 
voluo 701 Wllla Street.

AUTOMOBILES M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Repos liv rm group—3 tables,
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa
bed ...............................
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
.......................................
U.sed maple trundle bed $189 95

5 pc. dinette .................. !12‘ok
Bean bag chairs ............ $^ «?
Used 2 pc living rm set . -$49.93 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker-velvet or
fur upholstered .............. *22.9/
Lounge sofa .................. f4- 95
Used Oak chest .........
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.93 
CaUf. style sofa & chair,
new merchandise ........$149.J3

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
3 pc bdrm suite ........ J129.J5

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main________________267-2631

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

GARAGE SALE L-16
GARAGE SALE — Sunday only, 1308 
Dixl* Avonut, off Woshlftoly Boulevord. 
ARTS AND orofti ond Iwk* sale — 
Hlohlond Colder oil doy Soturday. Mony 
(terns ideol AAother's Doy.___________
iio7obo'Gf^AGE SALE — 809 Eost im ,  
Saturdoy ond Sundoy otttrnoon. Two 
wheel troller, oir conditioner, fishing 
equipment, golt ditos. Clwn 1970 
Air, borgaln. Five acres ot land.
Items. _____ _________________

Bel
Mbny

MCKISKI MUSIC Com ply ^
Shop” . New and used m m  *'
supplier. repolrj|_ 609',  ̂ -

STEREO EQUIP. L*7A
STEREO SET -  two S ?
Knight tuner, on# Gerrord chonger. S80.
263-4169. _______________
EARLY AMERICAN Style 
Electric small console sterw wito AM- 
FM rodio. In excellent 
See ot 4114 Dixon otter 6:00 P m.

r e s t y l e d  m a p l e  Vonity dresser, 
S47 so Five pleoe dinette, ook toble, 
six choirs, desk, lamps,
mlicelloiwooi. 108_^uth Gojiod.________
THREE FAMILY surplus disposol — 
roof cooler, retrlgerolof, JT®™®"?*' 
Frersch Horn, glot dubs, dothlng for 
family. Nothing froih 
Sundoy. 9:00 am. to sunset at 3404 
Calvin.
TEEN AGE Garooe Sole. Dresses, tops 
ond ponts In Junior ond young Junior 

bIzM 06W1 HfllSOBlIOfIBPVS iTBfTIS. 
10:30-5:00 p.m. 1705 Horvord

MOTORCYO^S___  M
FOR SALE~T96irHonirW5lirr(io~trame, 
S225. Phone 263-4772 or see 2715 Lynn.
SUZUKI 2S0 ec, STREET, perfect >un- 
mnq ond looking condition. Socrifice tor 
S49S. Coll 263-2701 or 267-S0S3
1971 HONDA i00~ Unassembled. Do not 
hove money to tlx. Need to sell. Coll 
267-2404 otter 4:00.

1950 MODEL TWO door custom Ford 
new blue-block locquer point, new block 
nougohyde upholstery, new olock corpet. 
1971 model 3S0 cubic Indi chevy engine, 
outomatic tronsmlsslon. Rodio, heoter, 
ond dock works. $1,000 price firm. 2104 
Alabomo.
CLEAN 1971 VOLVO, will toke trade. 
Call Dole, 2634491 Monday through
Saturday, 8:00 to 6 :0 0 .___________ _
1967~PONTIAC FIFREBIRD Convertible, 
vary good condition, new lop, 8600. Coll 
Russ ot 263 7331 or MIk# ot 2633944

DUNE-BUGGY 
A little restoring & It's reody for the 
hills, street, frock or field. Also: com 
piete Volkswogen — sultoble for o dunr 
buggy Moke offer on either or both 
263 3930 ______________
1973 PINTO STATION wagon — Squire, 
qlr conditioning, corpet, S2750. Coll 263 
2519 otter 6:00 p.m. __________________

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The City ot Forson, Howord County, 

Texos win hoM a pubMc hcorlna ot 
7:30 p.m., COT, June 13, 1974. ot Forson 
High School AmBtorlum on fhe ptarrned 
Wastewater Treatment Podllty tor the 
City of Forson, Howard County, Texos.

The protect consists of construction 
ot a new oeflectton system, and o 
treatment ptant.

One purpose ot this hearing (meefinql 
to to dlsoutt the potential anvtronmetrtal 
Impacts of the project and alternatives 
to It.

Detolled tntormotton on this project 
Inctuding a complete de'crlptlon of the 
project, cost and flnondna Intormotlon, 
oltcrnotives to the project, ond the 
vlronmentol etterti of all attemotives. 
ff any. Including o descripfton of the 
effects of the project on lond use. Is 
ovollable at the Oty Hall, City eft 
Forson, Texos.

SIGNED:
C  J. LAMB. Mayor

MAY 10, 1773

LEGAL NOTICE

A C C  Diplomas Go 
To Area Pupils
Of a record 533 candidates for 

g r a d u a t i o n  from Abilene 
Christian College honored in a 
May 5 commencement five were 
area residents.

Lamesa’s Stephen Randolph 
Sellers graduated with a 
b a c h e l o r  of science in 
psychology. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris T. Sellers.

Midland’s David Allen Penney 
received a bachelor of science 
in biology. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyce Penney.

Robert I^ee’s Carroll Wayne 
Green also received a bachelor 
of .science In range science. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Green.

F i n a l l y ,  Snyder was 
represented by Rebecca Lynn 
Austin Campbell, graduating 
with a bachelor of science in 
physical education, and Keitha 
Jan Collier, graduating -Aith a 
b a c h e l o r  of science in 
e l e m e n t  ary education. Ms. 
Campbell’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Garth Austin and Ms. 
Collier’s are Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Collier.

MISS KAY PROCTOR

Howard College Girl Is 
Featured In Publication
Miss Kay Proctor, 19, of 

Odessa, ks being featured in this 
month’s issue of “ Horse and 
Rider” ntagazine.

Miss Proctor was picked 
“ Miss Western Life”  for .May 
for her o u t s t a n d i n g  
achievements in rodeo com 
petition. She rides on the 
lioward College at Big Spring 
Rodeo Team, and is w ^ l y  
ranked in the top ten AJCRA 
national finahstfi.

Famous for her barrel racing 
and pole bending, Kay also 
does calf tieing, and she was 
the first woman to win a race 
at Juarez Downs. She raised her 
own rodeo horse, a double-bred 
Leo named “ Big John.”

She is the wughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Proctor of Odessa. 

Author of the article is Dal

Bicycle Taur Is Gaming 
Thraugh City July 3

1970. 2S0 SUZUKI, S360 74)00 miles. See 
at 1901 Runnels. 2637032, osk tor David.
FOR~SALE — 1972~ Yom otto~3«~ RT2, 
recent tuneup. new exhaust, mony ex
tras. Chuck Smllh, 2634AH between 5.(i0
ond 6:00 p.m.____  ____  ________
1»72~YAMAHa  6 » c r o a d  bike -
excellent conditto" -• mi'eoge. see to 
oppredote. Coll 2638294.
197i7"12S ee HARLEY DAVIDSON. 170 
actual mim. Perfect condltten. i004 
Lancoster. 267-2805 tor more Intormotlon.
ier4 HONDA 750. FAIRING, ten proler- 
ters, metot flake eronoe. 1504 Eost 
Cherokee. After 5:00 weekdays.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

g a r a g e  s ale  -  boby 
ponts, televisions, rodlos, 
oicw mitctilonwis Frldoy ond
Sofurdov. 3611 HOTlIton.^
g a r a g e  s a l e  -  bdng fronstdoid.
Stove, r e f r l g e r o l o r ,  doming, 
miscelloneous. Friday oHer 4:00 p.m. 
Saturday. 1600 Syconnore. _____________

Kosine 500 Public Addreii 
wim mixer  ̂ •••■
Ovation 4-hnm tpeoker bnv .. 
Dovell synthesizer (like new) 
Kvstem Chollenqer — 0«l*Jf 
Kestem Boss Bottem — 31S 
Boss ipeokers •••'
Guitar/ergon Leslie Speaker 
Cabinet • • • •

Call 241-3a7 otter S:00 p.i

Sir#
8125

PORCH s a l e : Boby Items, or^n. two 
rocking choirs, gultor, mltceltoneous.
1200 West 2nd.___________________________
?()RCH SALE — 1S3T Eoif ITto. 
Thursday ond Frldoy. Kennwe washer 
baby domes, ploy pen, wolker, child s 
pool table ond rrriK^laneous 
CARPORT'SALE -  1600 »or<S\t^. Itve 
meed bike, furniture, children ond odull 
doming. Frldoy ond Soturda^^
X l PHA BFTA OMICRON qorooe sole- 
twelve families. Sofurdoy 1:00 o.m.-4:0O 
p.m. 1400 BlrdwellJ^e^
'iNSiOE~SALE — 1202 Nolon. Storts 
Wednesday. Leovino town, 
uniforms, stove, tires, 
m is c e l l a n y s .____________ _

g a r a g e ”  s ale  -
50, Thursdoy-Soturoov, 9:00-6:00. Long 
drapes, ond miscelloneous Items

•mall men's 
furniture ond

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We boy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

7N W. 4th 263-6681

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

AUTO DETAIL

Complete Clean Up 
Steam Clean Motor 

Polish & Wax—Clean Inside 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales 

1360 E. 4th 263-0661

1965 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, six cylin
der, good work cor. Phone 2631024 for 
more Information.
1971 CENTURION, POWER windows ond 
scots, oir, vinyl top, Lxiw mileage. AM- 
FM radio. Reasonable. 2632067._____
1970~OPEir KADETt ” — excellent con
dition. 81050. See at Peach Mobil Stotlon 
FM 700 and Gollod.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN 1600 FASTBACK — 
very good oondjtlen, 2633702.________
1973 FORD CUSTOMIZED Van. Also 1970 
SS El Comino, 4 speed. Coll alter 5:00 
p.m. 2630004.________________________

BOATS M-13
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat complett 
wim 39 horoe electric nMtor and tilt 
trailer. Phone 267-6495.

CAMPERS M-14

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchange — 
817.95 up guoronteed. Big Spring Auto 
“  , 3313 r ................... ..Electric, Eost Highway 80, 263417S.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l

DO YOU NEED

Trucks, Trailers, Sgectot Trucks, 
New Trucks, winch or grain trucks, 
new er used trollers, yens lebeys. 
winches, used Inick ports or whel 
ever. Then DMI toll tfie 880-792-2942. 
We may hove it. Oe It new.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

IF YOU hove camper shell to fit o 
1972 Ford Ronchero thot you might wont 
to sell, trade, or rent for a couple of 
weeks oontoct Ed at 2634330 otter 5:30 
p.m. _____
FOR SALE Comper shell tor long wide 
bed pickup. $175. Cod 267 5604.________
TRAIL BLAZER for sole, self contolned, 
I f  toot. For more Information phone 
2637249 Of 2634541. _____

TOO LA TE  
TO  CLA SSIFY

TWELVE FOOT Boot ond 3W hor
sepower motor, $72S. Phone 263-4493. 
FORD TRACTOR ond equipment —

Notice of me Nomes of Persons Ap
pearing as the owmers of Unclaimed 
Amounts Held By: THE STATE 
NATIONAL BANK OF BIG SPRING 
BOX 127), BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720. ,

Thle nodca Is given and puMlihetf w h e re  
pursuant to Section 3 Article 3272b,
Revited CIvtl Statue* of the Store of 
Texos, In on effort to hicote persons 
who ore the depositors or osmers of 
amounts In accounts thot hwe remained 
Inactive or dormont ocoordlng to the 
provisions of Article 3272b tor more than 
seven (7) years.

The unclaimed amounts due the 
depositors or owners listed herein udil 
be paid upon proof of ownership at 
the office of the named depository within 
nine 19) months, and It unclolmed 
threotter they moy be Mtolect to report 
to ond conservation by the State 
Treosurer In accordance with sold Ar
ticle 1272b.

1 Borkshlre, Runny Jr. (Savings Ac
count) 2405 Old West Mltpiwoy Big 
Spring, Texos 79720

2. Moorheod, Orbon J. T. (Savtnqs 
Aexaunt) General DoHvery Rig Spring,
Texos 79720.

MAY 10, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE
N O T I C E  OF BOARD OF 

EQUALIZATION MEETING 
In Obedience to on order of the Boord 

of Equolizotlon. regulorly convened ond 
sittinq, notice Is hereby given that sold 
Board of Equolizotlon will be In session 
ot Its regular mreflno ploce In the 
School House In th# Town of Forson 
County of Howard, Texcr«, irt 2-30 o'clork 
P.M., on Monday, th# 20th day of May, 
1974, tor the purpose of delermlnlnq, 
fixing ond equollzing the voiue o' ony 
ond oil taxable property sihiotsd In 
Person County Line Independent Schtol 
District, Howord County, Texos. lor 
toxoble purposes for the yeor 1974, and 
ony ond oil persons Interested or hov(nq 
business with sold Board ore hereby 
notlltled to be present.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
TRUSTFES
SIGNFO:
WM. R. BANKS, JR.
Secretory of th# Boord

MAY 9, 10, 12, 1974

The “ See TTie Americas 
Bicycle Club”  is planning its 
fourth annual cross country 
bicycle tour.

The 1974 tour will take par
ticipants from El Paso to 
Washington, D.C. All California 
cyclists will depart via motor 
v i^c le  June 25 for El Paso, 

the tour originates. It 
comes through Big ^ ring  July 
3.

After 90 days delay, due to 
threat of fuel rationing, the 
g r o u p  Ls now resuming 
preparations. The 1974 tour will 
be the largest ever cross 
country bicycle tour, with .ap
proximately 100 participants: 
many who will travel the full 
distance, others will join the 
group for a few hundi^ to a 
thousand miles. Groups of 
bicyclists will join the tour in 
many cities along the way. 
About May 13, the director will 
be in Big Spring.

T h e  tentative schedule 
departure date is June 27, 1974. 
The average daily mileage is

LEGAL NOTICE

PEN

Problems Listed 
By Councilman

HOUSE TO MOVE — Three bedroom 
duplex — loeoted in son Anqeio. t-Of 
mere Inlormotlon, coll 263 4566.

SPORTING GOODS Ix-8

F*r sot* -  model 19 MW .357 Mog. 
4 Inch b «.,  fxetllent mechonitol 
condition, %eme holiter weor, $15« 
Als*; Ltup*ld 7.SX rlftoscope with 
dvgtov reticle, $58, Redding pmwder 
SCO!*, 118, end new RCB$ .25-** F. L. 
diet. 111. CON 19353*9 efter S:N p.m

GARAGE SALE L-I9

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE
SM. Con b« *««n ot TOt WlINi Streft.
CUSTOM m o t o r c y c l e  froller -  will 
carry tw# large ond on* tmoll cycle. 
Good tire i $150. 5634189;________________

OARAGE SALE Soturdov ond 3jndoy 
1310 Dooley Clothes, TV, books, jewelry 
M  gNitr Mgmes I4B4.0S.

GOVERNMENT

SURPLUS
IVAPORATIVR COOLERS ........  ISS
c e n t r a l  HEATINO W-THIRMO I3S

Call 8:N a m.-12:N noon 

or 4:36 p.m.

Webb AFB 263-6731

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

D IESEL TRUCKS & 
TR A ILER S

71 While, 311 D*t. Tilt heed, tandem; 49 C O While 318 Ret, 15 wd R 6, 
tandem. Fewer steering, etc.; 71 958* OMC 311 Del, tendem; 46 FI tandem 
lleots, 1 new 3 used; 38 Ft New drain with Hopper bettom; 49 Oimnand 
Reo 278 cummins; 58 ten 3 axle tobey; 48 ten lendem lehey with rellor; 
4* Ft tendem gram trailer; 49 C O K W 271 cummins, new point, nice; 
II ether trailers, vans, furniture, til field, Neats B cattle trailers; IS rob- 
evtr trucks *1 all mokes •  <ir*s B 9 Reg cob trucks B lots *1 ether 
trucks, winches, beds B equipment.

It costs yon nothing to call ns. Dial 866 
792-2942 Johnston Track, Cross Plains.

TMF STATE OF TEXAS 
To: GERALD LAWRENCE

TLAND Defendant, Greeting:
You ore hereby rommanded to oppeor 

by NIIng a written onswer to the 
Plointllfs Pefitlon oi or before ten o'clork 
A M of the first Mondoy after the ex- 

_  plrotlon of forty.two days from the dole 
-  ot the Issuance ol this cllollon, same 

downdroft olr conditioner. Coll 263|bplnq Mondoy Ih# 10 dav of June 1974,
ot or before ten o'clock AM. before 
the Ho'so'-obie Distrl-t C"'irt of Howord 
County, Texas, at toe Court Houee of 
sold (toiintv In B-g Soring, Texos.

Sold Plointllfs Pefitlon wos filed In 
sold court, on the 14th doy of Morrh 
A.D 1974, In this couse numbered 21,281 
on tot dorkrt of sold court, ond styled, 
IN THE INTEREST OF A CHILD.

A brief stolement of to* nature of 
this suit Is as follows, to-wH:

Petition to terminate porenf child 
relationship In caonectlon with a minor 
child Gerald James Pentlond, born 
November 5, 1967 In Tempe, Arizona 
os to morP fully shown by Plointitfs 
Petition on tile In this ndt.

If this citotlon IS not served wllhin 
ninety doys offer toe dole ot Its 
Issuance, It shall be returned unscrvtd.

Th* officer exerutlng this proce-e shoil 
promptly execule to* some occording 
to loNv. ond make due return as the
$C9W

Issued nnd given under mv hond dnd 
the Seal at sold Court, ot otllce In Bl 
Spring Texas, this the 24lti doy ol AprI 
A.D. 1974 

ATTEST-
M PERN COX, CLERK 
District Court, Hoiward County, Texas. 

By: Glenda Brosel. Deputy 
MARCH 17, 1974

APRIL 26. MAY 3. 10 fc 17, 1974

COLORADO CITY — Mayor 
Pro Tern J. Lee Jones Jr. sent 
a letter to his fellow council 
members this week outlirang 
what he believes are “ the 
critical areas and problems 
facing the city.”

The letter includes recom
mendations of adopting a new 
and modern charter, going on 
a calendar year, selecting 
modern ordinances, adopting a 
countywide law enforcement 
system, having strict compli
ance with recently enacted tnin 
imum wage and hour laws, in 
creasing ihe salaries and wages 
of all deserving employes, In
structing (he city manager to 
severely reprimand and if ad
visable discharging discotnleoun 
and inefficient employes, In 
creasing charges for water, 
.sewer and sanitation, raising 
the basic tax assessment, and 
setting up numerous other long- 
range plans.

60 miles. Total time to 
Washington, D.C., is 42 days 
This allows for lay-over days 
in EH Paso, Dallas, Na.shvilfe, 
Tenn. and four days sightseeing 
by bicycle and motor vehicle 
in the Nation’s Capitol. An 
estimated 5 days return trip by 
motor vehicle, by a different 
route, will allow extra sight 
seeing. 'The total elapsed time 
of the tour from El Paso and 
return, will be approximately 46 
days, arriving in Southern 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  approximately 
Augu.st 13th, 1975. Anyone
wishing to return with the tour 
from Washington, D.C., may do 
so for an additional $50. this 
also includes food and lodging 
A deposit of $50, cannot be 
refunded after the tour has 
departed.

Sul Ross Degrees 
Are Due For Six
Half a dozen individuals from 

Big Spring will receive their 
ma.ster of education degrees 
from Sul Ross State University 
next Wednesday 7 p.m.

Five others will receive 
bachelor degrees. Most of those 
masters earning masters de 
grees were enaUed to do so by 
rea.son of Sul Ross graduate 
program through the Big Spring! 
Elducation Center.

C a n d i d a t e s  for masters 
degrees are Gary Albert 
Carolson, Inez C. Dickinson, 
Julian Oakey Hagood Jr., 
Rebecca A. Hagood, Herbert 
Johnson Jr., Junita I. Ortiz and 
Idas Glenn Petty.

Others to-get degrees will be 
E^ainslo Sosa Dominguez, Gay 
Nell Morgan, bachelors of 
business administration; Esth«- 
Hernandez and Oralia D.; 
Hernandez, BS In elementary 
education; and Randy Lee 
M o r g a n ,  BS in physical 
education.

Herrtag, journalism instructor 
for the college.

Kay has been involved in 
rodeo since she was big enough 
to crawl onto a little pinto 
Shetland pony, which she “ rode 
without a bridle. When I was 
in the first grade in Odessa. 
1 used to ride in playground 
activities.”

Prom Is Open 
To Students
The Juniors will host the 

a n n u a l  Junior-senior prom 
Saturday night in the high 
school cafeteria from 9-12 p.m.

Only jimior and senior high 
school students may attend the 
formal affair. Scho(d officials 
stress that tuxedos are not 
required and that suits or sports 
Jackets are welcomed.

An Evening In Paris Is the 
theme for the event, which is 
free to the class members of 
the two classes.

Mrs. Diane Mitchell, Mrs. 
Elaine Yildirim and Mike 
Scarbrough were anwig the 
sponsors working on the event 
with the junior decoration 
c o m m i t t e e  Including Stan 
Partee, Karen Jenkins, Sharon 
Jenkins, Sue Garrett, Joe 
Raines, Linda Little, Roxie 
McDaniel, Dorl Crooker and 
Leslie Harris.

The Ortons from Austin will 
furnish music for the event

U.S. Government 
Guaranteed 

Bonds

LEGAL NOTICE

t

SMied BKH will be received In to* 
bu»lne»» office of Son Angelo Center. 
Corlebad, Texai until 2:00 p.m Thur 
«toy. Moy 23, 1974 for Project SAC-1 
Renovation ond Air Conditioning ot Son 
A ^ l o  Center Outreoeb Workabop Plon» 
ond i^ IN ca tion t moy be obtolned by 
controcting th* Bualnett Manager, 
Momtoy through Friday prior to bid 
opetning dot*.

M A Y  9, 10, 12. 11, 14, 1974

f

Crane Will Host 
Fliers May 19
CRANE — The Crane County 

Chamber of Commerce will host 
Its annual Fly-Inn, Sunday, May 
19. from 7 to 10 a.ni. at the 
Crane County Airport.

Breakfast will be served toJ 
all fly-in’s on their arrival ^‘'fgetfr 
transportation to the chuirh ef, 
their choice will be provided 
desired.

Interest Exempt 
State and Local Taxes

Edward D. 
Jones & Co.

Members Sew Y r t  
Stock ExeiMMge inc.

Dan Wilkins
Texas
3S6I

KM tortoer jntormotlen *nl 
y L  0 ire rt" "”  ̂ Buerenlted
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Spring Sale!
^CENTRAL AIR 
^CONDITIONING

Two Children I Hearing Held For Teen Who 
Are Treated Police Claim Beheaded Lad REMEMBER

I Karen and .411en DavLson, the 
I younger children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Morris of Lake j Colorado City, are in John Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston being 
treated for bums and electrical 
sh(R-k.

Special Sale Prices 
on General Electric 
Standard 
Central
Air Conditioning

Buy early and save. 
Be ready for the 
hot day.

first
•P rice  inc lud es condensing  
unit, coo ling  co il, and a 
heating/cooling  therm ostat. 
In tta lla lio n  e i l r a .

CALL TODAY FOR FREE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE

WILLIAMS SH EET METAL
t i l  N. BENTON 2S7-S791

I \  rain and w nd storm near 
the lake Saturday night ble%v 
down an electrical power line 
near their home, about 300 
yards from the house, according 
to a neighbor’s report.

Eight-year-old Karen and 
! 10-year-old Allen got into the 
line Sunday morning when they 
went outside to play.

Their older brother, Clifton, 
13, .saw them knocked down. He 
and their mother helped them 
to safety. Mrs. Morris rushed 
the children to Root Memorial 
llo-spital. .1, 0. Dockery then 
was to fly them to Galve.ston.

This was not the end of their 
story. The plane was forced 
down in .Austin Sunday night by 
b a d  weather conditions. 
Dockrey rented a oar in Aastin 
and transpO'iTed the children 
and their mother, arriving in 
Galveston about 4 a m.

Karen has bums on her feet, 
hands and face and is slightly 
improved. Allen was reported 
to tve in critical condition and 
underwent surgery to relieve 
pressure on mu.scles in his 
arms.

The same winds Sunday night 
damaged a $77,000 fishing pier 
at Colorado City Lake State 
Park.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 15-year- 
old hoy who police said be
headed a younger boy with his 
pocket knife will face a May 20 
heating to determine if he 
should be tried as an adult, a 
judge ruled Thursday.

R K IIIM ) ( I.OSFI) DOOR 
The youth, Lawrence .Anthony 

.Strempel, Jr., was ordered held 
for a minimum of 10 days after 
a closed-door hearing TTiursday 
before Juvenile Court Referee 
Geraldine Tennant.

The slightly-built youngster 
was called by the court bailiff 
into court from a nearby hold
ing cell. Strempel walked sol
emnly into the courtroom.

The hearing is mandatory un
der the new Texas family code 
which went into effec-t last 
year. The new code also foibids 
police from releasing the name 
of tl.e youth or any details 
about the alleged crime.

If classified as an adult by a 
juvenile court judge, the youth 
could be tried in the murders of 
Kenneth Anthony Elliott, 11,

and Ronald Lynn Elliott, 12.

Face-Lift Going 
On At Local Inn

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving th« finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

Fri. And Sat. Specials 
»4-lb. whole fresh water

Channel Catfish
Hush puppies, 
t r ie s ............. ....  2.50
Reg. Mex. Dinner

1.60

Frl. And Sat Specials 
Chef’s special 12-oz. broiled

Club Steak
Iharcoal 3.50

Seafood Platter
combination 3.25

You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 
E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267*2218 for groups

A $25,000 upgrading and 
general face-lift has been under 
way at Holiday Inn since 
November, says manager Scott 
Mackintosh.

“ We’re putting on a new 
shake sdiingle, cedar roof,
replacing furniture in our imits, 
facelifting the front entrance 
and just upgrading many o i our 
fixtures and services,”  he said 
this morning.

Improvements planned or
already completed include re- 
s t a i n i n g  and varnishing 
panelling in the lobby and other 
areas, upgrading the kitchens
and plumbing, some land
scaping, resurfacing the parking 
lot, painting the Inn’s exterior 
and some recarpeting.

New featimes soon available 
to guests will be three special 
suites with 80-inch Long Boy 
beds and individual temperature 
control in each room.

“ We’ll have a sale out here 
later to sell all the older fur
niture and such we can no 
longer u.se after we replace 
them,”  Mckintosh added.

Otherwise, he could only be ad
judged to have participated in 
delinquent behavior and be con
fined until his 18th biithday.

C.ASTRATED
The body of Kenneth was 

found Wednesday, his head cut 
off, stomach sla.^ed open and 
castrated. He had been missing 
for almost 24 hours. Kenneth 
was found about a quarter-mile 
from his eastern Harris County 
home and less than 200 yards 
from where the body of his 
brother was found Nov. 20 
Ronald had also been castratec 
and his stomach was slashed,

Sheriff Jack Heard told 
news conference 'Thursday 
“ The same person Is lunder con 
finement in both cases. He lives 
in the vicinity of the EUiott 
family, but he is not related to 
them.”

The youth, his blond hair cut 
to about a quarter-inrii length 
all over his head, was brought 
into the juvenile facility court
room Thursday for the hearing 
from a nearby detention cell 
The youth’s mother, father and 
stepfather were in the court 
rown.

Officers said the youth lived 
with his father, who required 
that his hair be kept short

While Heard would not talk 
about the case, other officers

said the youth complained that,

Seminar On Renal 
Failure Slated

may
live

FORD & (»IEVY PICKUP BUYERS.

Health professionals 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in a 
therapeutics seminar broadcast,

Management of Chronic Renal 
Failure,”  to be transmitted 
from the University o f Texas 
Health Science Center in San 
Antonio and received at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The program is set for 12; 30 
p.m. Thursday.

'This type of renal, or kidney 
failure is very common, 
especially as a complication 
f r ^  illne.sses elsewhere in the 
body.

Points to be covered include 
c o n s e r v a t i v e  treatment 
measures such as drug therapy 
and more intensive therapi^ 
including dialysis and tran
splantation of kidneys.

The panel of San Antonio 
d i s c u s s a n t s  will include 
moderator, Dr. Howard Gar- 
finkel, a.ssistant professor of 
medicine at the health srience 
center; Dr. Joseph Doughtery, 
associate professor of medicine 
at the center; Dr. Robert 
Ixirdon (Lt. Col.), Wilfoixl HaU 
US.AF Medical Center and 
dinical assistant professor of 
medicine at the center; and Dr. 
R o b e r t  Stevens, clinical 
associate professor of medicine 
from the center.

other kids picked on him be
cause of his haircut and small 
stature.

DECAPITATED
The youth appears to be 

about 5-foot-3 and weighs about 
100 ;x)unds. He seems lo be 
three years younger than his 
age. Kenneth, the late-st \1ctim 
was 4-feet-4 and weighed 68 
pounds.

A source in the sheriff’s de
partment said Kenneth EHiott 
was killed by two stab wounds 
in the heart. “ But l̂e was still 
alive when he was decapi
tated,”  the source said.

Officers have recovered the 
death weapon, a pocket knife 
with a 5-inch blade.

THE FRIEND
“ The boy gave the knife to a 

friend and said to hide it be
cause there might be seme po
lice at his house that n i^ t ,”  
the source said. “ The friend 
saw about the M ling on tele
vision and told his father that 
the boy had given him the 
knife. The father called the 
sheriff’s office.”

The dead youth was killed 
shortly after he disappeared 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon, the 
source said.

Stremiiel’s family refu.sed to 
talk to reporters before the 
hearing 'Thursday. The hearing 
was closed to reporters at the 
request of both the district at
torney’s office and a lawyer ap
pointed for Strempel for that 
hearing only.

The f?wo Elliott boys were 
both in special eilucatim classes 
at a nearty elementary school.

The princip>al of the school 
said they were both, “ Slow 
learners.”

Officers said the principal of 
the school attenued by the ar
rested youth said he was of av
erage intelligence.

Moms Day
D.W N SON M AY 12

-a

Junior Shop 

Knit

Moyers Speaks 
To Graduates
Bill Moyers, a former White 

House aide to the late President 
Lyndon John.son, will be in San 
■Angelo Friday to deliver the 
commencement address at 
Angelo State University’s Spring 
Commencement program.

Some 313 students at Angelo 
State are slated to receive their 

e g r e e during these 
ceremonies.

Moyers has been associated 
w i t h  Public Broadcasting 
.Service for the past three years 
serving as editor-in-chief of a 
weekly television news analysis 
irogram entitled, “ BiU Moyers’ 
Toumal.”  Before joining PBS in 
1971, he had been publisher of 
the Long Island new.spaper, 
Newsday, one of the country’s 
largest afternoon dailies.

Dopey Excuse Is 
Used By Patient

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia (A P ) — When a 
dentist in the Slovak town o f Novaky left the room 
for a few moments, his patient jumped out of 
the chair and tried to rape the attractive 23-year- 
old dental assistant, a press report said. The 
woman .screamed and other patienLs rushed in 
from the waiting room to subdue the man. He 
told police he had taken pain-killing drugs and 
remembered nothing of the incident.

SEE US TODAY.
CHECK OUR FEATURES, CHECK OUR PRICES.

Mothers

C H E C K  
HOW  

D O D G E  
P IC K U P S  

C O M P A R E  
TO  T H E  

C O M P E T IT IO N .

Oadge
authorized  d ea ler s

D0D6E FORD CHEVY
ELECTRONIC IGNITION SYSTEM X
GREATER STANDARD PAYLOAD CAPACITY

(1/2-TON MODELS) X
MOST MODELS X
CLUB CAB PICKUP X
SMALLEST 6-CYLINDER ENGINE X
LARGEST STANDARD FUEL TANK CAPAOTY X
OPTIONAL AUTOMATIC SPEED CONTROL X
INDEPENDENT FRONT COIL SUSPENSION X X X
6Vi-FOOT UTILINE PICKUP X X
HIGHEST CAPACITY ALTERNATOR X
1/2-TON CHASSIS/CAB MODELS X X
OPTIONAL ANTISPIN DIFFERENTIAL X X
DOUBLE-WALL CONSTRUCDOM X X X
BOLTLESS BOX FLOOR X X
EASY-OFF TAILGATE X
FULL FOAM SEAT X X
FRONT DISC BRAKES X X X
BRIGHT FRONT BUMPER X X

SPECIAL
TREATS

IT'S SMART TO SWITCH TO DODGE PICKUPS.
Come in now. We’ll show you why.

OR
TARGET «T 'hm eq^ KaJti

W ---------  Wtreat 
her to

ih s  finest of 
nric and dark choedates

■ ROYAL COLLECTION 

■AMERICAN QUEEN 

■GOLDEN CROWN

1607 E. 3rd Big Spring's Quality Dealer 263-7602 BOYS
mSCUfTlOK CtHTEII

419 Main —  Downtown

SLA C K S
Pull-on style in 

solids and plaids 

Regularly 30.00

Perfect 

To Wear 

Now

.1

O N E  G R O U P

BLOUSES
Just right to wear with 

Pants and Skirts 
—  for now 

Regular to 26.00

Junior Shop

O N E  G R O U P

BLOUSES
Made of 100%Helanca*' 

in lovely spring colors

Regularly 16.00

Main Store

^ \

A

Price ^
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